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Abstract 
The purpos e o f thi s researc h wa s t o identif y significan t marita l theme s 
i n 1 2 upper-middle clas s Jewis h couples marrie d a  min imu m of 20 years , an d 
whose childre n were a t leas t 1 8 years old . Eac h o f the me n i n the sampl e 
possessed a  colleg e degree. Si x women attende d colleg e and th e remainin g six 
had earne d a  hig h schoo l diploma. Th e researche r interviewe d eac h spous e 
separately concernin g three period s i n his/her marriage : th e beginnin g years , 
the chi l d rearin g years , an d th e year s afte r th e childre n left home . Th e 
researcher explore d th e influenc e o f a  numbe r o f variable s o n th e marriage : 
the couple' s relationship , externa l factors , an d style s o f relating . 
Developmental transition s an d crise s experience d b y th e coupl e a s wel l a s th e 
influence o f biological , psychological , an d socia l factor s als o wer e evaluated . 
Each intervie w was audio-tape d an d transcribed . Interview s wer e the n 
independently score d an d code d fo r significan t themes b y th e researche r an d 
a mal e counterpart . Consensua l agreement o n th e scorin g was reache d i n all 
cases by th e raters . Interrate r reliabilit y wa s .90 . H y p e r R E S E A R C H softwar e 
was utilize d t o assis t i n data organizatio n and analysis . 
Fourteen theme s emerge d fro m th e data . O f these 14 , fou r wer e pre -
marital themes : initia l attraction , certaint y abou t spouse , famil y support , an d 
expectations abou t th e marriage . Theme s encompassin g relationshi p 
variables include d communication , roles, relatedness , an d stability . Externa l 
factors influencin g the marriag e include d the extende d family , finances , an d 
culture an d religion . Developmenta l transitions , crises , an d biological , 
psychological, an d socia l factor s als o provide d meaningfu l dat a i n th e 
assessment o f marita l stability. 
From thes e themes , fou r additiona l finding s wer e identified : 
satisfaction, gende r differences , complementarity , an d curvilinearity . Thes e 
findings wer e observe d i n th e majorit y o f th e sample . Th e relationship s o f 
these finding s t o th e literatur e o n marita l qualit y an d stabilit y wer e provided . 
Suggestions fo r furthe r researc h wer e identified . 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
Background o f th e Stud y 
Marriage ha s undergon e man y change s ove r th e las t severa l decades . 
While man y o f thes e change s ma y b e trace d directl y to th e ris e o f th e 
women's movemen t i n th e lat e 1960 s an d earl y 1970 s (Bjorkste n &  Stewart , 
1984), th e scop e o f th e transformatio n belie s suc h a  simpl e interpretation . 
There ar e no w mor e marrie d couple s withou t children , more remarriage s 
following divorce , more couple s delayin g thei r firs t marriages , mor e dual -
income families , longe r courtship s an d mor e intimac y durin g courtshi p 
(Bjorksten &  Stewart, 1984) . I t i s clear tha t marriag e role s a s wel l a s th e 
panoply o f personal , socia l an d financia l expectation s o f marriag e ar e 
continuing t o underg o chang e (Zube , 1982) . 
Increased lif e expectanc y present s a  significan t change i n that mor e 
couples ar e no w marrie d fo r longe r period s o f tim e (Ade-Ridder , 1985). A s 
married couples ' live s exten d int o thei r sixties , seventies , an d eighties , ther e 
is valu e i n identifyin g the significan t element s whic h contribut e t o marita l 
stability an d satisfaction , no t onl y t o th e direc t benefi t o f couple s whos e 
children hav e lef t home , bu t als o t o th e benefi t o f younger marrie d couple s i n 
the contex t o f thei r nee d t o for m realisti c expectations abou t thei r prospectiv e 
lives together . A n d whil e th e professiona l literatur e ha s focuse d primaril y 
on marita l qualify , conflicte d marriages , an d o n th e experienc e o f couple s 
married fo r relativel y shor t period s o f time , ther e remain s a  continue d nee d 
to focu s o n th e experience s o f longer-ter m marriage s an d t o reasses s th e 
measurements o f marita l qualit y an d stabilit y whic h are critica l t o 
understanding ho w couple s liv e an d relat e (Lewi s & Spanier, 1979) . 
The benefit s o f marriag e hav e bee n identifie d an d supporte d i n th e 
literature (Glen n &  Weaver , 1981 ; Kobri n &  Hendershot , 1977 ; Laue r &  Lauer , 
1986; Lauer , Lauer , &  Kerr , 1990) : marita l satisfactio n contribute s mor e tha n 
any othe r facto r t o a  genera l sens e o f happiness ; compare d wi t h othe r groups , 
married couple s ar e significantl y happie r (Glen n &  Weaver , 1981) . Marriag e 
contributes positivel y t o th e physica l an d menta l healt h o f th e ind iv idua l 
(Lauer &  Lauer , 1986) ; death rate s are significantl y lower fo r marrie d 
individuals tha n fo r unmarrie d individual s (Kobri n &  Hendershot , 1977) ; 
married individual s are les s likel y t o suicid e an d receiv e les s psychiatri c car e 
than d o non-marrie d individual s (Lauer , e t al. , 1990). Bot h marita l stabilit y 
and satisfactio n mak e significan t contribution s t o thes e outcome s (Lauer , e t 
al., 1990) . 
Several factor s contribut e significantl y t o marita l quality : effectiv e 
communication patterns , happiness , perceive d equit y i n th e relationship , a 
long courtshi p perio d s o tha t marriag e partner s kno w on e anothe r mor e 
intimately, an d agreemen t betwee n th e individual s on a  wid e rang e o f issue s 
(Hicks &  Piatt, 1970 ; Lauer e t al. , 1990; Lewis &  Spanier, 1979 ; Roberts, 1979) . 
Mari tal qualit y i s addresse d mor e frequentl y i n th e literatur e tha n i s marita l 
stability thoug h th e latte r i s mor e easil y measure d (Lewi s & Spanier, 1979 ; 
Roberts, 1979) . Th e literatur e document s a  stron g correlatio n betwee n marita l 
quality an d marita l stabilit y (Kell y &  Conley, 1987; Lewi s &  Spanier, 1979) , an d 
each o f thes e measure s o f marita l adjustmen t ar e explore d i n thi s study . 
The importan t relationshi p o f individua l developmenta l stage s t o 
marriage ha s receive d littl e attentio n i n th e literature . A  numbe r o f theorist s 
have discusse d th e existenc e o f developmenta l stage s i n adulthoo d whic h 
have biological , sociocultural , and psychologica l components (Cowan , 1988; 
Kegan, 1982 ; Levinson , 1988) . Levinso n (1988 ) states , "I n positing a combine d 
biological, psychologica l and socia l basi s fo r thi s developmenta l sequence , w e 
are sayin g that non e o f these bases is sufficient i n itself" (p . 322) . Eac h o f these 
components influence s developmenta l sequence s an d mus t b e examine d i n 
order t o hav e a  comprehensiv e understandin g o f th e individual . Becaus e 
marital trend s ar e comple x an d constantl y changin g (Bjorkste n &  Stewart , 
1984) an d hav e thei r ow n developmenta l sequences , th e rol e o f biological , 
psychological, an d socia l factor s nee d t o b e evaluated . 
Statement o f th e Proble m 
This stud y investigate d th e marriage s o f twelv e middle-age d an d olde r 
Jewish couple s wh o ha d bee n marrie d fo r a t leas t twent y year s an d whos e 
youngest chil d wa s eightee n year s o f age o r older . Indept h qualitativ e 
interviews wer e use d t o asses s in what way s couple s solv e problem s an d 
communicate, t o identif y an d evaluat e th e roles , expectations , an d need s 
which couple s strive d t o fulfil l bot h individuall y an d together . I n addition , 
the stud y explore d th e influenc e o f famil y value s an d background , an d th e 
biological, psychological , an d socia l factor s tha t shape d th e marriages , an d 
evaluated th e influenc e o f religio n an d ethni c factor s o n th e relationships . 
Each spous e wa s interviewe d separatel y abou t th e influenc e o f thes e factor s 
on th e qualif y an d stabilit y of his/he r marriag e ove r thre e periods . Thes e 
periods include d the pre-chil d rearing, chil d rearing , an d post-chil d rearin g 
years. 
Finchman an d Bradbur y (1987 ) emphasize d th e nee d t o measur e 
marital qualit y fro m a  globa l standpoint. Thes e researcher s posite d tha t th e 
study o f relationship s i s bes t limite d t o overall , evaluativ e judgments . Th e 
qualitative metho d use d i n thi s researc h allowe d fo r th e emergenc e an d 
identification o f genera l theme s fro m th e data . 
Mari tal stabilit y refers t o whethe r o r no t a  coupl e i s marrie d (Hick s & 
Piatt, 1970 ; Lewi s &  Spanier, 1979 ; Roberts, 1979) . Whil e man y studie s hav e 
assessed marita l quality , the couple' s subjectiv e experienc e o f thei r marriage , 
there ar e fe w studie s concernin g marita l stability among couple s marrie d fo r 
twenty year s o r longer . Th e majorit y o f th e researcher s sample d couple s 
married les s tha n fiv e year s (Cole , 1985) . Th e presen t stud y allowe d fo r a n 
intensive examinatio n o f 1 2 couples ove r a  perio d o f a t leas t 2 0 years an d 
enabled th e researche r t o asses s importan t theme s i n lon g ter m marita l 
relationships. 
Developmental transition s an d crise s throug h whic h thes e couple s 
moved wer e investigated . Becaus e couple s wer e interviewe d abou t thre e 
specific period s i n thei r lives , namely , thei r firs t year s together , thei r chil d 
rearing years , an d thei r post-chil d rearing lif e together , th e researche r wa s abl e 
to gai n a n understandin g o f th e marita l relationshi p ove r time , t o identif y 
significant theme s associate d wit h marita l stability , and t o asses s th e effec t o f 
life transition s an d crise s o n thi s sample . Althoug h retrospectiv e i n nature , 
this stud y d i d no t evaluat e on e poin t i n the relationship , bu t instea d focuse d 
on marriag e ove r thre e differen t periods , allowin g fo r th e assessmen t o f 
change an d stabilit y i n th e relationship . 
Strengths an d Limitation s of th e Stud y 
Strauss an d Corbi n (1990 ) stat e that "th e grounde d theor y approac h i s a 
qualitative researc h metho d tha t use s a  systemati c se t o f procedure s t o 
develop a n inductivel y derive d grounde d theor y abou t a  phenomenon " (p . 
24). Th e goa l o f th e researc h wa s t o presen t a n accurat e descriptio n o f wha t 
was bein g studie d an d t o buil d a  theor y o f marita l stability . Th e qualitativ e 
methods use d allowe d th e researche r t o acquir e in-dept h informatio n fro m 
the sample . Th e us e o f a  semi-structure d intervie w enable d th e researche r t o 
cover potentiall y influentia l areas, whil e enablin g he r t o as k follow-u p 
questions i n areas whic h seeme d o f particula r importanc e t o th e 
interviewees. Thi s approac h woul d no t hav e bee n possibl e usin g solel y 
quantitative methods . Throug h th e in-dept h interviews , th e researche r wa s 
able t o understan d an d appreciat e th e marita l experience s o f th e interviewees , 
both individual l y an d a s a  couple . Col e (1985 ) adds , "th e richnes s o f 
qualitative dat a ha s promis e o f providin g a mor e detaile d understandin g o f 
the relationshi p dynamic s operatin g i n the marita l dyad " (p . 255) . 
The significanc e o f th e researche r a s th e primar y instrumen t fo r dat a 
collection i n qualitativ e researc h warrant s discussion . Th e researche r mus t 
rely o n feelings , impressions , an d judgement s whil e collectin g the data . Th e 
interviewer an d th e interviewe e "interac t t o influenc e on e anothe r an d ar e 
inseparably interconnected " (Scharf , 1986 , p . 384) . Thus , question s aske d 
during th e intervie w ar e b y definitio n influenced b y th e interviewer' s choic e 
of theory , values , an d methodology , an d thereb y bia s th e findings . 
There ar e severa l limitation s in th e study . Onl y twelv e Jewis h couple s 
were investigated ; bot h th e homogeneit y an d th e smal l sampl e siz e l imi t th e 
ability t o generaliz e t o othe r populations . Th e amoun t o f tim e involve d i n 
data collectio n and analysi s wa s extensive . Eac h spouse wa s interviewe d 
separately fo r abou t tw o hours . A  considerabl e amoun t o f tim e wa s require d 
to transcrib e an d cod e th e interviews . 
The us e o f self-repor t dat a ha s severa l inheren t problems . Subject s 
may b e pron e t o socia l desirabilit y and inaccurat e perception s (Norton , 1983) . 
Spouses wer e require d t o recal l earlier stage s o f thei r marriage s an d ma y hav e 
distorted th e informatio n o r purposel y lef t ou t importan t variables . 
Distortion o f th e dat a ma y lea d t o inaccuracie s i n th e theme s whic h emerge , 
and thus , t o incorrec t finding s (Belsky , Spanier , &  Rovine , 1983 ; Gray-Little & 
Burks, 1983) . I n addition , whil e the researche r trie d t o operationall y defin e 
the question s i n th e interview , som e subject s ma y hav e interprete d th e 
questions i n unintende d ways , thereb y offerin g varie d response s base d o n 
their interpretations . Fo r example , th e concep t o f decision-makin g may hav e 
several interpretation s an d meanings . Thus , subject s playe d a  significan t rol e 
in interpretin g th e outcome s an d themes . 
The interpretatio n o f self-repor t dat a als o ha s limitations : wha t i s 
interpreted i s subjective . T o reduc e thi s problem , eac h intervie w wa s 
transcribed an d dat a wa s code d usin g a  scoring system develope d b y O'Brie n 
and Macke y (1990) . Thi s scoring system allowe d fo r th e quantificatio n o f th e 
data. Th e researche r an d a  mal e counterpar t code d th e dat a independentl y 
and the n reache d consensua l agreemen t o n th e scoring . 
The goa l o f th e researc h wa s t o yiel d a  thoroug h analyti c description of 
marriage a s experience d an d recalled , rather tha n t o tes t a  particula r 
hypothesis o r judgement . Whil e ther e ar e a  variet y o f subjectiv e an d stylisti c 
factors whic h limi t th e abilit y bot h t o replicat e th e methodolog y an d t o 
generalize fro m th e findings , qualitativ e method s ar e appropriatel y employe d 
in tw o clea r instances : one , whe n th e researc h goal s deman d a n examinatio n 
of comple x relationship s an d socia l processes , bot h o f whic h ar e attendan t t o 
any definitio n of marriage ; two , whe n th e researc h goa l i s t o develo p 
hypotheses fo r intensiv e researc h o n a  particula r phenomeno n (Warwic k & 
Lininger, 1975 ; Wax, 1971). 
Significance o f th e Stud y 
In thei r revie w o f th e researc h o n th e qualif y an d stabilit y of marriages , 
Lewis an d Spanie r (1979 ) emphasiz e th e importanc e o f evaluatin g wha t 
makes marriage s work . Divorc e rate s continu e t o rise ; Prochask a an d 
Prochaska (1978 ) repor t tha t thirt y percen t o f wome n wh o marr y a t ag e thirt y 
w i l l g o throug h a t leas t on e divorce . The y ad d tha t th e Unite d State s ha s th e 
highest divorc e rate i n the world . Ther e exist s a  50% divorc e rate amongs t al l 
marriages toda y (Chadwic k & Heaton, 1992) . Marita l difficultie s ar e on e of 
three leadin g reason s peopl e see k psychologica l help (Cowan , Cowan , 
Heming, Garrett , Coysh , Curtis-Boles , &  Boles, 1985 ; Lewis, 1988a ; Prochaska 
& Prochaska , 1978) . I n thei r clinica l work , Ledere r an d Jackso n (1968 ) not e 
that eight y percen t o f th e couple s the y interviewe d though t abou t divorc e a t 
one tim e o r another . Lewi s (1988a ) an d Segrave s (1982 ) ad d tha t marital 
problems ofte n hav e damagin g effect s o n bot h th e physica l an d psychologica l 
well-being o f th e couple . Wambold t and Reis s (1989) emphasiz e th e 
importance o f lookin g a t wha t keep s marriage s together . Ade-Ridde r (1985 ) 
states tha t mos t studie s intervie w one spous e o r trea t th e sampl e group s a s 
unrelated me n an d wome n an d d o no t asses s th e relationship . Thi s stud y 
provided ric h dat a abou t th e marita l relationship ove r thre e developmentally 
different periods . 
M u c h o f th e literatur e focuse s o n marita l problem s whic h lea d t o 
divorce. Prochask a and Prochask a (1978 ) state tha t s o muc h tim e i s spen t o n 
resolving problem s tha t th e marita l relationshi p ofte n become s distorted . 
Schlesinger an d Mul la l y (1984 ) emphasiz e th e nee d t o identif y factor s whic h 
keep marriage s togethe r an d stat e th e importanc e o f studying no t onl y th e 
break-up o f Jewish families, bu t als o Jewish marriages whic h ar e intact . 
Statistical dat a revea l tha t Jewis h couples ar e les s likel y t o divorc e than othe r 
major America n religiou s groups (Bumpas s an d Sweet , 1972 ; Cherl i n an d 
Celebuski, 1983 ; Cohen, 1981) . Perhaps theme s specifi c t o th e Jewis h sample 
may b e usefu l i n understandin g marriag e acros s cultures . 
Developmental psychologist s discuss th e importanc e o f identifyin g 
processes relate d t o norma l psychologica l an d cognitiv e development t o 
provide a n understandin g o f patholog y (Cicchetti , 1989) . Continuitie s and 
discontinuities acros s th e lif e spa n ar e emphasize d an d th e effect s o f 
experience o n modifyin g o r maintainin g behavior ar e assessed . Thi s 
approach allow s for a  mor e proactive , preventative therapeuti c stance . I f 
themes relatin g to marita l stability can be identified , a n appropriat e focu s ca n 
be incorporate d int o therapeuti c an d preventativ e modalitie s t o assis t couple s 
in maintainin g stabl e marriages . Thes e finding s hav e implication s for 
clinicians i n thei r wor k wit h distresse d couple s a s clinician s ma y b e abl e t o 
identify significan t factors causin g difficult y an d t o assis t couple s i n making 
the change s necessar y t o maintai n marita l stability. 
Support fo r studie s o f specific marital stages has bee n repeatedl y 
identified i n the literatur e (Nichols , 1978 ; Zube, 1982) . Moor e (1980 ) 
emphasizes th e lac k o f researc h o n th e effec t o f th e interactio n betwee n 
parents an d childre n on th e marita l relationship . Nichol s (1978 ) adds , "an y 
attempt t o improv e th e parenta l skill s o f me n an d wome n i n ou r societ y 
without givin g seriou s attentio n t o th e marita l relationshi p i n particula r is... a 
truncated an d incomplet e approach " (p . 185).  Limite d researc h exist s o n th e 
later year s o f marriage a s wel l (Moore , 1980). Wit h increase d lif e expectancy , 
couples ar e marrie d fo r a n increase d numbe r o f years lat e i n lif e an d hav e 
qualitatively differen t issue s t o addres s (Steinmet z &  Amsden, 1983) . 
Lastly, thi s stud y identifie d patterns of stability and chang e b y askin g 
marriage partner s ho w the y manage d significan t lif e crises . Informatio n wa s 
gathered o n th e effec t o f th e crisi s on th e marita l relationship . B y examining 
the way s couple s manage d thei r crises , one ca n gain a  sense o f the ke y factor s 
that ar e helpfu l i n returning t o an d maintainin g stability. Knowledg e of 
these factor s an d thei r relativ e effect s ma y assis t an d prepar e othe r couple s t o 
address the m a s the y arise . 
Chapter 2 
Review o f th e Literatur e 
Mari tal Stabilit y and Qualit y 
The literatur e document s a  stron g correlatio n betwee n marita l qualit y 
and marita l stabilit y (Kell y &  Conley, 1987 ; Lewis &  Spanier, 1979) , and bot h 
measures o f marita l adjustmen t ar e considere d i n thi s review . Marita l 
quality i s associate d wit h goo d judgement , communication , happiness , 
integration, an d hig h satisfactio n wit h th e relationshi p (Hick s &  Piatt , 1970 ; 
Lewis &  Spanier, 1979 ; Roberts, 1979) . Whil e thes e measures o f qualit y ar e 
examined mor e frequentl y i n th e literature , marita l stabilit y i s measure d 
more easil y (Lewi s &  Spanier, 1979 ; Roberts, 1979) . Hick s an d Piat t (1970 ) an d 
Lewis an d Spanie r (1979 ) stat e that marrie d couple s aspir e t o hig h level s of 
both qualit y an d stabilit y and tha t whil e mos t couple s achiev e thi s stat e 
during thei r marriage , albei t usuall y i n the earl y year s o f marriage , onl y a  fe w 
couples maintai n i t throughou t thei r marriage . 
Some o f th e researc h suggest s tha t stabilit y i s no t a s dependen t o n 
quality o r happines s a s ha s bee n assumed ; tha t is , long-term marriage s ma y 
not necessaril y b e stabl e becaus e they ar e satisfyin g (Cube r &  Harroff, 1963 , 
1965; Hicks &  Piatt, 1970) . I n thei r stud y o f uppe r middl e class couple s 
married a t leas t 1 0 years an d wh o ha d neve r considere d divorc e o r separation , 
Cuber an d Harrof f (1963 ) foun d a  numbe r o f couple s wh o remaine d togethe r 
despite thei r dissatisfactio n wit h th e relationship . Similarly , couple s wh o ar e 
happy i n thei r marriage s hav e bee n know n t o divorc e (Lewi s &  Spanier , 
1979). 
Levinger (1965 ) discusse s "bars " an d "bonds " t o stability , both o f whic h 
work t o kee p th e marriag e stable . "Bars " refer t o socia l an d psychological 
constraints agains t th e break-u p o f a  marriag e (Nye , White , &  Friederes, 1969) , 
a concep t Lewi s an d Spanie r (1979 ) ter m "extradyadi c factors. " Th e latte r 
relate hig h marita l stabilit y wit h externa l influence s an d socia l an d 
psychological force s workin g agains t separation ; example s includ e obligations 
to th e childre n and/or marita l commitment , religiou s beliefs, th e stigm a 
associated wi t h divorc e o r separation , hig h threshol d fo r marita l difficultie s 
and tension , an d financia l an d lega l issues. Ledere r an d Jackson' s researc h 
(1968) support s th e findin g tha t economic s an d childre n keep dissatisfie d 
couples intact . Spouse s canno t affor d t o liv e separatel y du e t o financia l 
hardships. I n addition , they fea r tha t separatio n ma y caus e adde d emotiona l 
strain o n th e children . Ny e e t al . (1969) ad d tha t poo r alternatives , includin g 
being singl e o r remarrying , may b e a  factor i n keeping a  coupl e together . 
"Bonds" o r attraction s i n a  stabl e marriag e includ e estee m fo r th e spouse , th e 
desire fo r companionship , sexua l enjoyment , income , hom e ownership , 
husband's educatio n an d occupatio n an d th e couple' s similarit y o f religion , 
education, an d ag e (Hick s &  Piatt, 1970 ; Levinger, 1965; Lewis &  Spanier, 1979) . 
A numbe r o f specifi c themes relate d t o marita l qualif y hav e bee n 
identified i n the literature . Hick s an d Piat t (1970 ) an d Lewi s an d Spanie r 
(1979) foun d marita l happines s t o b e relate d t o highe r occupationa l status , 
income, educationa l leve l o f th e husband , affectiona l reward s lik e estee m fo r 
spouse, sexua l enjoyment , companionshi p an d ag e a t marriage , e.g. , th e olde r 
the coupl e whe n firs t married , th e mor e satisfie d the y were . Greate r 
emotional an d physica l health , positiv e self-concept , an d abilit y t o relat e 
interpersonally wer e correlate d positivel y wit h hig h marita l quality . 
In thei r stud y o f 10 0 upper-middl e clas s couples , Lauer , Lauer , an d Ker r 
(1990) identifie d a  numbe r o f importan t reason s fo r marita l succes s includin g 
friendship an d involvemen t i n a n intimat e relationshi p wi t h someon e 
whose compan y the y enjoyed . I n addition , the y discusse d th e couple' s leve l 
of agreemen t a s i t relate d t o satisfaction . The y foun d tha t satisfie d couple s 
had genera l agreemen t o n theme s o f finance , leisur e activities , religion, 
display o f affection , friendships , philosoph y o f life , tim e spen t togethe r an d 
wi th extende d family , sexua l relationship , caree r decisions , an d day-to-da y 
tasks. Marita l qualit y wa s thu s relate d t o couple' s agreemen t o n severa l 
important factor s includin g relationship , sociocultural , an d externa l 
variables. Th e mor e agreemen t betwee n spouses , th e mor e successfu l th e 
marriage. Thi s stud y lend s stron g suppor t fo r th e positiv e relationshi p 
between marita l qualit y an d stability . 
In thei r compariso n o f behaviora l vs . communicatio n therap y wi t h 3 0 
distressed couples , 2 5 to 61 years old , O'Leary and Turkewit z (1981) foun d a 
high correlatio n betwee n lov e an d positiv e feeling s an d marita l satisfaction . 
Other studie s cit e lov e a s th e mos t importan t affectiv e componen t i n a 
successful marriag e (Broderick , 1981; Broderick & O'Leary, 1986). Bentle r an d 
Newcomb (1978 ) provid e longitudina l suppor t fo r a  positiv e relationshi p 
between homogam y factor s an d personalit y trait s i n a  compariso n o f 5 3 
couples wh o wer e marrie d fo r fou r year s wit h 24 divorce d o r separate d 
couples. Subject s wer e eithe r Protestan t o r reporte d n o religiou s affiliation . 
Couples i n eac h sampl e ha d grea t disparit y i n socioeconomic status . Bentle r 
and Newcom b (1978 ) conclude d tha t marrie d couple s wer e simila r in thei r 
types an d degree s o f genera l activity , restraint, friendliness , an d persona l 
relations. I n contrast , th e non-marrie d couple s evidence d n o significan t 
similarity fo r thes e traits . I n thei r compariso n o f 10 2 stabl e an d 3 7 unstabl e 
(separated o r i n therapy) couples , Cattel l and Nesselroad e (1967 ) foun d 
stability t o b e relate d t o similaritie s within th e coupl e i n intelligence, 
enthusiasm, imagination , an d conscience . Eac h o f thes e studie s emphasize d 
the positiv e relationshi p betwee n marita l stabilit y an d similarit y i n 
personality trait s an d illustrate d th e influentia l rol e o f homogam y factor s i n 
the predictio n o f marita l stability . 
Researchers hav e identifie d a  numbe r o f additiona l theme s relate d t o 
marital qualit y an d stabilit y (Demment , 1991 ; Lewis &  Spanier, 1979 ; Roberts , 
1979; Spanier , 1976 ; Zube , 1982) . Demmen t (1991 ) foun d 1 2 major theme s i n 
her interview s o f middl e clas s couple s marrie d a  minimu m of 2 0 years . 
These theme s include d expectation s abou t th e marriage , mutuality , insight -
oriented understandin g an d similarit y o f values . Lewi s an d Spanier' s (1979 ) 
review support s thes e findings . Robert s (1979 ) identifie d significan t theme s 
in 5 0 couple s marrie d a n averag e o f 5 6 years. Th e majorit y o f th e couple s ha d 
an annua l incom e o f $5,00 0 t o $10,000 . Theme s include d independence , 
commitment, caring , an d companionship . I n thei r investigatio n o f 30 0 
Caucasian couple s wh o wer e engage d t o b e married , Kell y an d Conle y (1987 ) 
found a  stron g positiv e correlatio n betwee n marita l instabilit y and thre e 
personality traits . Thes e trait s include d th e impuls e contro l o f th e husband , 
and th e neuroticis m o f bot h th e husban d an d th e wife . Th e mor e impulsiv e 
and /o r neurotic , th e mor e likelihoo d o f marita l instability . Othe r importan t 
factors contributin g t o marita l happines s include d th e emotiona l stability , 
adaptability an d flexibilit y o f the individual s (Hicks & Piatt, 1970) . Lauer , e t al . 
(1990) emphasize d th e importanc e o f a n extende d datin g perio d whic h allow s 
the coupl e t o ge t t o kno w on e another , an d increas e th e likelihoo d o f a 
successful an d stabl e marriag e ove r time . 
Lewis an d Spanie r (1979 ) offe r thre e proposition s regardin g marita l 
quality. First , they stat e tha t th e greate r th e socia l and persona l resource s 
available fo r adequat e marita l rol e functioning , th e highe r th e marita l quality . 
Examples o f thi s includ e th e degre e o f exposur e individual s have ha d t o 
adequate rol e models , th e amoun t o f suppor t the y receiv e a s a  coupl e fro m 
peers, an d th e degre e o f premarita l homogam y mentione d earlier . Second , 
Lewis an d Spanie r (1979 ) positivel y relate th e degre e o f satisfactio n wi t h th e 
individual 's lifestyl e wit h hi s o r he r leve l o f marita l qualify . Th e mor e 
involvement i n th e communit y an d th e highe r th e socioeconomi c status , th e 
more satisfie d th e couple . Third , th e researcher s propos e tha t highe r marita l 
quality i s relate d t o positiv e feedbac k fro m th e interactio n betwee n spouse s 
which include s level s o f emotiona l gratification , communication , interaction , 
and positiv e regard . I n thei r stud y o f 83 rura l an d 9 8 urba n predominantl y 
white, lowe r an d middle-clas s couples , Barnes , Schumm , Jurich , an d Bollma n 
(1984) identifie d a  positiv e relationshi p betwee n marita l qualit y an d regard , 
empathy, an d congruence , wit h regar d accountin g fo r a  pluralit y o f th e 
variance. On e o f th e ke y objective s o f thi s researc h wa s t o identify , i n a n 
empirical setting , principa l factor s whic h contribut e t o marita l qualif y a t 
various point s i n th e marita l relationship . 
Moore (1980 ) reporte d a  negativ e relationshi p betwee n couple s 
experiencing marita l difficultie s and thei r leve l o f commitment , wi t h 
commitment define d a s gettin g marrie d an d stayin g marrie d du e t o th e 
personal characteristic s o f th e spouse . Committe d couple s ha d fewe r 
problems an d agree d mor e o n wha t thei r problem s wer e tha n d i d th e les s 
committed couples . Broderic k and O'Lear y (1986) foun d commitmen t t o b e a 
significant predicto r o f marita l satisfactio n fo r wome n only . Nonetheless , 
differential level s o f commitment a t differen t stage s ma y b e a  ke y 
determinant o f marita l stabilit y fo r bot h sexes . 
C o m m u n i c a t i o n 
The issu e o f communicatio n an d it s relationshi p t o marita l qualit y an d 
stability ha s receive d muc h attentio n i n th e literatur e (Barnes , e t al. , 1984; 
Finchman &  Bradbury, 1987 ; Hicks &  Piatt, 1970 ; Lauer, e t al , 1990; Markman, 
1981; Moore , 1980 ; Navran, 1967) . I n a  longitudina l study o f nin e couples , 
Markman (1981 ) foun d a  positiv e correlatio n betwee n communicatio n an d 
marital satisfaction , tha t is , th e bette r th e communication , th e mor e satisfie d 
the couple . Negativ e communicatio n patterns hav e bee n relate d t o an d 
possibly preced e marita l unhappines s (Billings , 1979 ; Filsinger & Thoma, 
1988; Markman , 1979). Moor e researched 22 4 couples , two-third s o f who m 
had les s tha n a  colleg e educatio n an d one-thir d o f who m ha d complete d 
college. Eac h couple wa s marrie d a  minimu m of 20 years. Moor e (1980 ) 
found tha t problem s i n communicatio n and expressio n o f affectio n wer e th e 
most commo n complaint s fo r thi s sample . Thes e finding s suppor t Gottma n 
and Krokoff' s (1989 ) conclusio n tha t negativ e interactio n i s mor e commo n i n 
the interactio n o f unhappil y marrie d couple s tha n i n happil y marrie d 
couples. 
Several studie s hav e compare d unhappil y marrie d wit h happil y 
married couple s (Birchle r & Webb , 1977 ; Gurin , Veroff , &  Feld , 1960) . Th e 
source o f happines s fo r happil y marrie d couple s wa s th e relationship , whil e 
unhappily marrie d couple s focuse d les s o n th e relationshi p an d th e 
interaction wi t h thei r spouses . Birchle r an d Webb' s (1977 ) compare d 5 0 
happy couple s wh o wer e universit y employee s wit h 5 0 unhapp y couple s wh o 
had sough t hel p a t a  menta l healt h clinic . The y conclude d tha t happ y couple s 
had fewe r problems , spen t mor e tim e together , an d engage d i n sexua l 
behavior mor e ofte n tha n di d unhapp y couples . 
Both satisfie d an d dissatisfie d couple s hav e disagreement s an d 
arguments. Gottma n an d Krokof f (1989 ) stat e tha t i t i s no t th e disagreement s 
or exchange s o f ange r themselves , bu t i t i s ho w th e conflict s ge t resolved ; 
patterns o f negotiatio n directl y influenc e one' s feeling s abou t one' s marriage . 
Display o f emotio n ca n b e indicativ e o f satisfactio n ove r time . Gottma n an d 
Krokoff (1989 ) stat e tha t "confrontatio n o f disagreemen t b y itsel f i s functiona l 
for marriag e i n a  longitudina l sense" (p . 50) . Couple s i n conflic t wh o wor k 
toward compromis e ar e les s likel y t o divorc e tha n ar e couple s wh o ge t 
defensive an d avoi d tryin g t o understan d o r tolerat e th e othe r spouse' s idea s 
and feeling s (Barry , 1970; Lewi s &  Spanier, 1979 ; Osmond &  Martin , 1978) . 
Alternatively, couple s wh o avoi d conflic t t o "kee p th e peace " i n th e shor t 
term, ofte n hav e larger , unresolve d problem s i n th e lon g term . Angr y 
exchanges an d displa y o f affec t ca n b e representativ e o f marita l dissatisfactio n 
especially whe n th e individual s in th e marriag e ar e defensive , stubborn , an d 
refuse t o liste n to eac h other . On e stud y comparin g 12 distressed couple s wit h 
12 nondistresse d couple s al l of who m wer e recruite d throug h th e media , 
concluded tha t distresse d couple s mad e mor e negativ e an d fewe r positiv e 
statements towar d eac h othe r (Billings , 1979) . 
Power 
Power i n th e marita l relationship , define d a s on e spous e havin g th e 
ability t o contro l the other , ha s als o bee n identifie d as relate d t o marita l 
happiness (Bloo d &  Wolfe , 1960 ; Centers, Raven , & Rodrigues, 1971; Gray -
Little &  Burks, 1983 ; Lauer, et al. , 1990). Thes e researcher s al l define "power " 
in term s o f contro l an d manipulation . Bloo d an d Wolf e (1960 ) an d Gray -
Little an d Burk s (1983 ) foun d highe r level s o f marita l satisfactio n amon g 
egalitarian couples , wher e neithe r spous e ha d consistentl y mor e power . 
Similarly, Burges s an d Lock e (1945 ) foun d tha t a  "companionshi p marriage " 
based o n mutua l respec t an d understandin g wa s positivel y correlated wi t h 
couples wh o wer e stabl e an d satisfie d i n thei r marriages . Bloo d an d Wolf e 
(1960) surveye d 90 0 lower , middle, and uppe r clas s Detroi t wives and foun d 
that couple s i n whic h th e wive s were perceive d t o b e dominan t wer e mos t 
l ikely t o b e unhapp y i n thei r marriages . Conversely , couples i n whic h th e 
husband wa s perceive d t o b e dominan t wer e happy . Thes e finding s however , 
must b e considere d i n terms o f the extan t socia l construct s an d expectation s o f 
marriage i n the lat e 1950s . I n a  study conducte d 2 0 years later , Kelle y (1979 ) 
hypothesized tha t stabl e marriage s ar e constantl y movin g toward a  balanc e o f 
power. Wha t i s importan t i n this balanc e i s no t th e actua l equit y o f power , 
but th e perceptio n o f equality (Lauer , e t al. , 1990); a s lon g as eac h spous e 
believes tha t th e powe r i s shared , th e marriag e w i l l b e stable . 
Gray-Little an d Burk s (1983 ) cautio n researcher s wh o emplo y th e ter m 
"decision making " t o operationall y defin e "marita l power" . The y stat e tha t 
the spous e identifie d a s th e decision-make r ma y hav e bee n directe d o r 
manipulated int o tha t rol e b y th e othe r spouse . Th e spous e wh o i s th e 
decision-maker ma y no t necessaril y b e th e mor e powerfu l perso n i n th e 
marriage. Thus , specifi c informatio n abou t th e wa y th e ter m "decision -
making" i s use d i s essentia l t o understandin g th e powe r dynamic s i n th e 
relationship. 
Gender Difference s 
Gender difference s ar e clearl y a  facto r i n understandin g marita l 
relationships. Role s me n an d wome n pla y bot h interpersonall y an d i n 
society ar e constantl y changing , especiall y a s socia l an d persona l expectation s 
about marriag e evolv e ove r tim e (Demment , 1991) . Som e theorist s believ e 
that marita l problem s resul t fro m wome n strugglin g fo r equality , an d tha t 
women influenc e marita l stabilit y mor e tha n me n (Bentle r &  Newcomb , 
1978; Prochaska &  Prochaska, 1978) . A  reaso n fo r thi s findin g ma y b e tha t 
women ar e viewe d a s mor e interpersonall y oriente d tha n men , an d ar e thu s 
more responsibl e fo r th e marriag e an d it s outcome . Lewi s (1988b ) see s 
women a s "relationshi p specialists " wh o ar e responsibl e fo r communicatio n 
in th e marriage . H e believe s wome n ar e mor e likel y t o tak e th e initiativ e in 
problem-solving, wherea s me n ar e mor e likel y t o avoi d conflict , whic h lead s 
to dissatisfactio n i n th e lon g term . Gottma n an d Krokof f (1989 ) suppor t thi s 
finding. The y studie d 2 5 couples marrie d a n averag e o f 24 years an d wh o 
varied greatl y i n marital satisfaction . I n addition , they sample d 3 0 couple s 
who wer e marrie d a n averag e o f four year s an d varie d widel y i n marita l 
satisfaction. Thes e researcher s conclude d tha t wome n wh o ar e complian t i n 
their marriage s i n relatio n t o thei r husbands ' negativ e affec t a t hom e wer e 
satisfied wi t h thei r marriag e i n the shor t term , bu t experience d significan t 
problems ove r time . 
Several studie s hav e surveye d gende r difference s i n communicatio n 
patterns whe n marita l problem s aris e (Argyl e &  Henderson, 1985 ; Hagestad , 
1984; Kotle r &  Omodei, 1988). Mos t o f th e literatur e suggest s tha t whe n me n 
speak abou t thei r problems , the y d o s o wit h thei r wives . Women , 
alternatively, maintai n close r tie s wi t h thei r relative s an d friends , an d 
confide i n the m mor e often ; the y ar e mor e likel y t o see k emotiona l suppor t 
from other s tha n ar e thei r husband s (Argyl e &  Henderson, 1985) . 
Themes i n Jewis h Marriage s 
Most o f th e literatur e o n marita l qualit y an d stabilit y ha s focuse d o n 
white Protestan t couple s (Hick s &  Piatt, 1970) . Thi s review foun d limite d 
research o n th e theme s whic h kee p Jewis h couple s together . Schlesinge r an d 
Mul l a ly (1984 ) studie d th e marita l stabilit y of 12 9 middle an d uppe r middl e 
class couples , 4 0 o f who m wer e Jewish , who wer e marrie d a  min imu m of 1 5 
years an d ha d betwee n on e an d fiv e children . Th e couple s i n this sampl e 
ranged i n ag e fro m 3 3 to 67 . Significan t themes contributin g t o marita l 
stability wer e identifie d b y eac h spouse : trus t an d lov e for eac h other , hones t 
communication, friendship , giv e an d tak e i n marriage , abilit y t o problem -
solve together , fidelity , an d willingnes s to mak e sacrifices . Jewis h wome n 
emphasized th e importanc e o f havin g friend s independen t o f th e marita l 
relationship an d wer e mor e likel y t o confron t problem s whil e husband s 
emphasized sharin g commo n activities . Thes e finding s generall y supporte d 
the gende r difference s i n non-Jewish couple s cite d above . 
In thei r compariso n o f 40 Jewish and 8 9 non-Jewis h couples , al l 33 t o 6 7 
years old , Schlesinger an d Mul la l y (1984 ) foun d tha t Jewish couples rate d a 
number o f theme s a s mor e importan t t o marita l stabilit y tha n d i d non-Jewis h 
couples. Thes e theme s include d sharin g negativ e feeling s an d emotions , 
recognizing th e need s o f th e individua l withi n th e marriage , simila r ethni c 
and religiou s background , commo n interest s an d activities , freedom fro m 
financial worries , confidin g innermos t feeling s t o eac h other , lovin g eac h 
other, an d sexua l satisfaction . Jewis h couple s emphasize d issue s relate d t o 
intimacy an d homogeneit y mor e tha n non-Jewis h couples . 
In a  rando m surve y o f 4,50 5 Jewis h household s i n metropolita n N e w 
York, Brodbar-Nemze r (1986a) foun d a  negativ e correlatio n betwee n grou p 
commitment t o Judais m an d divorce . Thos e wit h greate r grou p commitmen t 
on a  numbe r o f variable s wer e les s likel y t o divorce . Religio n a s th e basi s fo r 
the grou p commitmen t ha d th e larges t effec t o n th e divorc e rate , an d th e 
percentage o f Jewish couple s wh o divorc e decreased a s on e move d fro m 
Reform Judais m t o Conservatis m t o Orthodoxy . Ethnicit y was a  significan t 
factor eve n amon g thos e wh o di d no t conside r themselve s religious . Th e 
study concludes : "th e overal l patter n indicate s tha t associationa l Judais m doe s 
make a  differenc e i n divorce , eve n whe n th e leve l o f religiou s observanc e 
and affiliatio n ar e low " (p. 333) . 
Developmental Theor y 
Marital qualit y i s a  dynamic concept whic h ca n be studie d fro m a 
developmental perspective . Th e qualit y an d stabilit y of a  relationshi p varie s 
throughout th e lif e span ; consequently , a n assessmen t o f severa l differen t 
periods o f th e relationshi p enable d th e researche r t o stud y shift s i n behavior s 
and pattern s o f interactio n (Lewi s &  Spanier, 1979) . Developmenta l 
psychologists ar e specificall y concerne d wit h identifyin g and understandin g 
the condition s regulating stabilit y and chang e (Cowan , 1988). Cowa n (1988 ) 
states tha t developmen t "alway s involve s a degre e o f modificatio n betwee n 
successive measuremen t period s an d responsivenes s t o alteration s i n 
situation o r context . To o muc h change , however , i s usuall y take n a s a  sign 
that somethin g i s wrong " (p . 8-9) . Stability , th e othe r centra l definin g 
attribute o f norma l development , refer s t o predictabilit y and consistenc y 
across situation s (Cowan , 1988). 
Kegan's (1982 ) developmenta l theor y discusse s th e individual ' s 
evolving throug h a  serie s o f differen t subject/objec t balance s ove r th e cours e 
of a  lifespan . Thes e balance s are , b y definition , dynami c and constantl y 
"imbalanced"; individual s have yearning s fo r communio n an d agency , a 
term Kega n borrow s fro m Baka n (1966) . I n hi s conceptio n of th e wa y spouse s 
contribute t o eac h other' s growth , Baka n (1966 ) state s tha t "th e idea l 
marriage...is...one which , throug h th e integratio n o f agenc y an d communion , 
takes plac e withi n eac h o f the partners " (p . 153) . Kega n (1982 ) discusse s thi s 
principal a s a n ongoin g tensio n existin g between inclusio n an d independenc e 
which pull s th e individua l bac k an d fort h betwee n differen t balances . 
Lewis (1988a ) studie d 3 8 Caucasian , Protestant couples , wh o wer e 
married a n averag e o f fou r years . Th e couples ' income s range d fro m $10,00 0 
to ove r $50,000 , wit h a  mean o f $37,000. I n thi s study , Lewi s (1988a ) discusse d 
developmental transition s i n terms o f stabilit y an d change , notin g th e 
importance o f both o f these processes . H e states that stabilit y o f structur e 
across transition s ca n b e maladaptive , i.e . on e ca n hav e difficult y adaptin g t o 
change. Dohrenwen d an d Dohrenwen d (1974 ) state d tha t majo r lif e change s 
caused stres s fo r individual s and the y ha d troubl e adapting . 
In hi s researc h o n developmenta l change s i n couples , Levinso n (1988 ) 
suggests tha t on e ca n anticipat e change s i n an individual ' s life cycl e withi n 
specific dimension s o f th e marita l relationship . Thes e dimension s includ e 
intimacy, power , boundaries , an d commitment . I n thei r researc h o n 3 1 whit e 
collar couples , White , Speisman, Jackson , Bartis , and Costo s (1986 ) similarl y 
found tha t intimat e relationship s a s wel l a s th e individual s in them , follo w 
specific developmenta l processes . The y examine d fiv e dimension s o f 
intimacy: th e relationshi p orientation , caring-concern , commitment , 
sexuality, an d communication . 
Cowan, Cowan , Heming, Garrett, Coysh , Curtis-Boles , an d Bole s III 
(1985) studie d 9 6 couples , 7 2 of who m wer e expectin g thei r firs t child . Th e 
remaining 2 4 couple s wer e no t ye t decide d abou t havin g children . Th e 
sample reflecte d a  range o f racia l backgrounds: 85 % were Caucasian , and 15 % 
were Asian , Black , o r Hispanic . Th e researcher s examine d th e rol e of 
differentiation i n developmenta l theor y an d it s impac t o n bot h th e 
individual an d th e system . The y cit e differentiatio n a s a  positiv e facto r i n th e 
individual 's growth . However , the y stat e tha t couple s experienc e increasin g 
conflict whe n the y fac e difference s betwee n them . Conflic t the n lead s t o a 
lessened overal l satisfactio n withi n th e marriage . Fo r example, Cowa n e t al . 
(1985) cit e th e importanc e o f comparing couples wh o wor k togethe r i n facin g 
the challenge s o f parentin g wit h couple s experiencin g more difficult y wit h 
this task . 
Further suppor t fo r a  developmenta l focu s come s fro m Kotle r an d 
Omodei's (1988 ) dat a whic h support s continuitie s over tim e betwee n th e 
parental an d th e presen t family . The y reporte d tha t initia l marita l qualif y 
influences subsequen t change s i n th e relationshi p throug h developmenta l 
changes i n the partners . Th e psychologica l make-u p o f each partne r i s relate d 
to th e qualit y o f relationship s they hav e experience d i n the past ; th e spouse' s 
relationship wit h hi s o r he r famil y o f origi n an d significan t others, a s wel l a s 
the leve l o f famil y stress , contribute d significantl y t o th e psychologica l healt h 
of th e individua l prio r to th e marriage . Wambold t and Reis s (1989) studie d 
16 pre-marita l couples; 2 4 of th e individual s i n thi s sampl e wer e Caucasia n 
and eigh t wer e non-white . Fourtee n individual s wer e Protestant , seve n wer e 
Catholic, fiv e wer e Jewish , and si x identifie d n o religiou s preference. Th e 
mean educatio n fo r th e male s an d female s i n this stud y wer e 15. 1 an d 16. 2 
years, respectively . Th e researcher s foun d a  significan t relationship betwee n 
the couple' s marita l satisfactio n an d th e environmen t i n whic h th e 
individuals wer e reared . Bowe n (1974 ) an d Nichol s (1978 ) theoriz e tha t th e 
type an d degre e o f emotiona l attachmen t betwee n spouse s i s simila r t o th e 
emotional attachmen t eac h experience d i n hi s o r he r famil y o f origin . Eac h 
person bring s t o th e marriag e thei r ow n se t o f feeling s an d relationshi p 
models tha t the y hav e learne d fro m thei r famil y o f origi n (Nichols , 1978) . 
This include s thei r conceptio n an d understandin g o f thei r parent' s marriag e 
as wel l a s thei r perception s abou t thei r parent' s sexua l relationship . Eac h of 
these factor s influence s th e couple' s marriage . 
Several cross-sectiona l studie s hav e surveye d couple s a t differen t stage s 
of famil y lif e (Gurin , e t al. , 1960; Hicks &  Piatt, 1970 ; Lewis &  Spanier, 1979 ; 
Moore, 1980 ; Orden &  Bradburn, 1969 ; Spanier, Lewis , &  Cole, 1975) . Mos t of 
this literatur e suggest s tha t marita l satisfactio n decline s ove r th e firs t 1 5 year s 
of marriage , a  patter n parallelin g the parentin g years , the n increase s agai n 
after th e childre n leav e home . Thus , ther e i s suppor t fo r a  curvilinea r 
relationship betwee n th e famil y lif e cycl e and marita l adjustment . Othe r 
studies suppor t a  genera l declin e i n satisfaction ove r time . Bloo d an d Wolf e 
(1960) foun d tha t satisfactio n decline s fo r wives , while Pine o (1961 ) observe d 
dissatisfaction occurrin g earlie r i n th e marriag e fo r husband s tha n fo r wives . 
There wa s a  declin e i n companionship , displa y o f affection , consensua l 
decision-making, mutua l interests , belie f i n th e permanenc e o f th e marriage , 
and overal l marita l satisfaction . Rollin s an d Feldma n (1970 ) foun d tha t 
companionship experience s decreas e fro m th e beginnin g o f th e marriag e t o 
the earl y parentin g year s i n thei r stud y o f 79 9 middle-clas s couples . 
Few studie s hav e focuse d o n al l three phase s o f marriage : th e 
beginning year s o f marriage , th e chil d rearin g years , an d th e post-chil d rearin g 
years. Instead , researc h ha s focuse d predominantl y o n on e phas e o f marriage . 
For example , bot h Hollingshea d (1950 ) an d Nichol s (1978 ) hav e examine d th e 
premarital an d beginnin g year s o f marriage . The y discusse d mat e selectio n 
and initia l attraction , an d identifie d similarit y o f race , religion , an d educatio n 
as importan t factor s whe n choosin g a  partner . Nichol s (1978 ) an d Nadelson , 
Polonsky, an d Mathew s (1984 ) foun d tha t partner s ar e idealize d i n th e initia l 
stage. Thi s initia l stag e i s characterized b y distortio n an d unrealisti c 
perceptions o f th e spouse . Thi s idealization begins t o brea k dow n a s th e 
partners ge t t o kno w on e another , an d settl e int o thei r marrie d live s together . 
The transitio n t o parenthoo d i s a  developmenta l challeng e fo r th e 
couple (Lewis , 1988b) . The y mus t adap t bot h t o changes i n roles , an d t o 
changes i n thei r interpersona l relationship . Th e declin e i n marita l qualif y 
when childre n are bor n i s associated wit h a  decrease i n romanc e an d a n 
increase i n instrumental , partnershi p aspects . However , on e stud y foun d 
decline i n marita l qualit y t o b e relativel y stable acros s couples , i.e . thos e wh o 
scored hig h i n prenata l marita l qualif y score d relativel y high afte r th e birt h of 
the chil d (Belsky , Spanier , an d Rovine , 1983) . Lewi s (1988b ) note s severa l 
significant factor s i n th e transitio n t o parenthood , namely , th e parent' s 
coping skills , thei r perceive d stress , an d perceive d suppor t fro m friend s an d 
family. 
Some studie s rat e th e childbearin g years a s a  perio d whe n marita l 
satisfaction i s hig h (Rollin s &  Feldman , 1970 ) whil e others identif y th e 
curvilinear relationshi p discusse d earlie r (Spanier , e t al. , 1975). Cowan , et al . 
(1985) studie d ne w parent s an d th e stresse s and change s the y experienc e a s 
compared wit h non-parents . The y cite d mor e negativ e change s i n couple s 
wi th firs t childre n tha n i n couple s wit h n o children ; the y als o foun d a n 
increase i n spousa l differentiatio n a s couple s becam e parents . I n thi s sam e 
study, couple s wit h childre n too k o n mor e gender-specifi c roles : me n becam e 
more wor k focuse d an d experience d themselve s a s goo d providers , whil e 
women becam e mor e focuse d o n domesti c responsibilities . Wome n reporte d 
that thei r husband s pulle d awa y fro m th e famil y whe n the y wer e neede d 
more. Thes e shift s i n roles wer e associate d wit h decline s i n rol e satisfactio n 
for bot h individuals , with mor e prevalen t declin e experience d b y men . 
Moore (1980 ) hypothesize d tha t th e mor e parent s interacte d wit h thei r 
children, th e les s affectiv e expressio n ther e wa s betwee n th e spouse s an d th e 
more chil d rearin g problems . Lewi s (1988b ) cite d a  positiv e correlatio n 
between resolutio n o f famil y o f origi n problem s an d successfu l incorporatio n 
of childre n int o th e family . Similarly , Quinton , Rutter , an d Liddl e (1984 ) 
found tha t wome n wh o ha d significan t problem s i n thei r famil y o f origin , 
were mor e likel y t o experienc e problem s wit h parentin g i n adul t lif e tha n wa s 
a compariso n group . On e woul d expec t tha t a  balanc e betwee n child/paren t 
interaction an d interactio n withi n th e coupl e woul d b e desire d an d optimal . 
The averag e coupl e marryin g toda y an d l iv in g ou t thei r expecte d lif e 
span, w i l l b e marrie d 4 8 years (Moore , 1980). Abou t hal f o f this tim e w i l l b e 
experienced i n th e post-chil d rearin g stage . Despit e thi s observation , littl e 
research exist s o n th e relationshi p o f couple s wh o ar e beyon d thei r chil d 
rearing years . Swensen , Eskew , and Kohlhep p (1977) calle d this stage th e 
"aging family" ; i t begin s whe n th e younges t chil d leave s hom e an d end s wit h 
the deat h o f on e o f th e spouses . Retiremen t i s sometime s use d a s a  measur e 
to defin e thi s stage . Th e natur e o f th e marita l relationshi p play s a  significan t 
part i n th e experienc e o f retiremen t fo r bot h spouse s (Moore , 1980). Other s 
have identifie d th e post-chil d rearin g year s a s havin g specifi c developmenta l 
tasks: th e 50 s ar e generall y th e ag e o f the postparenta l years , th e 60 s ar e a  tim e 
when th e coupl e anticipate s an d deal s wit h retirement , an d th e 70 s ofte n 
bring separatio n o f th e coupl e throug h deat h (Bumagi n &  Hi rn , 1982) . 
A s note d above , som e studie s indicat e tha t marita l problem s declin e 
when th e childre n leave hom e (Spanier , e t al. , 1975). Whil e Swensen , e t al . 
(1977) conclud e tha t significan t marita l problem s continu e fo r mos t couple s 
throughout thei r marriage , ther e appea r t o b e som e factor s specifi c to th e post -
child rearin g stag e whic h woul d influenc e th e qualit y an d stabilit y of 
marriage. Tw o review s o f th e literatur e o n marrie d couple s state d tha t olde r 
women becam e mor e assertiv e whil e olde r me n exhibi t a n increas e i n 
dependency an d affiliativ e need s (Bumagi n & Hi rn, 1982 ; Zube, 1982) . 
Patterns o f sexua l interes t an d activit y stabilize during th e middl e years o f 
marriage an d remai n constan t int o ol d age (Pfeiffe r &  Davis, 1972) . On e stud y 
of 5 0 couple s conclude d tha t mor e tha n 50 % o f olde r marrie d couple s repor t a 
sexually activ e relationshi p (Roberts , 1979) . On e ke y goa l o f thi s researc h wa s 
to identif y an d differentiat e thos e factor s whic h ar e particula r t o th e post-chil d 
rearing stag e o f marriage , an d t o begi n t o assess thei r degre e o f influence o n 
marital qualif y an d stability . 
Clearly, ther e ar e differen t developmenta l task s fo r individual s an d 
couples a t differen t stage s o f thei r live s and relationships . Lewi s (1988a ) ha s 
asked, "Whic h type s o f marita l structur e undergoin g specifi c developmenta l 
transitions ar e mos t ap t t o manifes t crisis? " (p. 281 ) On e tas k o f thi s researc h 
was t o furthe r identif y transitions , an d t o understan d b y wha t mechanism s 
couples dea l wit h thes e theme s i n the Jewis h sample . I n addition , i t assesse d 
the developmenta l shift s throug h whic h couple s transitione d an d th e effect s 
of thes e shift s o n th e emergin g themes . 
There ar e severa l principa l themes i n th e curren t researc h whic h ar e 
related t o marita l stability . The y includ e marita l quality , communication , 
commitment, power , gende r difference s i n role s an d behaviors , an d cultura l 
aspects. Eac h o f these themes ha s bee n examine d durin g on e phas e of 
marriage, mos t ofte n th e beginnin g years . Fe w studie s hav e focuse d o n thes e 
themes a s the y relat e t o long-marrie d couples . No r hav e studie s identifie d 




The firs t chapte r provide d a n overvie w and rational e fo r th e study . I t 
discussed th e lac k of research regardin g factor s importan t i n the stabilit y of 
long-married Jewis h couples an d provide d a  contex t fo r an d outlin e o f th e 
research. Chapte r Tw o documented th e literatur e i n related areas : theme s 
associated wi t h marita l qualit y fo r couple s marrie d a  relativel y short amoun t 
of time , factor s specifi c to Jewis h couples , an d a n overvie w of th e researc h o n 
adult developmen t an d ho w i t ma y impac t couples . Th e presen t chapte r 
describes th e operationa l element s o f th e research : th e qualitativ e method s 
employed, th e stud y participants , th e procedure s fo r recruitin g participants , 
data collectio n processes , method s o f data analysi s employed , and a  statemen t 
of subjectivity . 
Choice o f Qualitativ e Research Methodology 
The researc h methodolog y describe d b y Straus s an d Corbi n (1990 ) wa s 
used i n thi s study . Thi s approac h use s "a systematic se t o f procedures t o 
develop a n inductivel y derived grounde d theor y abou t a  phenomenon " 
(Strauss &  Corbin, 1990 , p. 24) . Straus s an d Corbi n (1990 ) define "grounde d 
theory" a s a  scientifi c method involvin g significance , theory-observatio n 
compatibility, generalizability , reproducibility, precision , rigor, an d 
verification. 
The goa l o f qualitativ e researc h i s t o generat e hypothese s abou t 
individuals an d phenomen a bein g studied , t o buil d a  theor y grounde d i n th e 
data b y identifyin g importan t themes , an d t o allo w th e desig n t o emerg e a s 
the stud y progresse s (Scharf , 1986) . I t provides a  scientifi c way fo r ne w 
phenomena t o b e investigated . Diesin g (1971 ) an d Glase r (1978 ) stat e tha t th e 
development o f theoreticall y informe d interpretation s i s a  powerfu l wa y t o 
identify importan t meaning s an d underlyin g themes . 
A s noted , prio r researc h o n marita l qualif y an d stabilit y ha s no t focuse d 
on th e experience s o f long-marrie d couple s an d th e theme s whic h promot e 
marital stability . Lewi s an d Spanie r (1979 ) stat e tha t a  "qualitativ e evaluatio n 
of th e marita l relationship...i s logicall y th e mos t salien t focu s fo r theor y 
bui lding" (p . 273) . Col e (1985 ) add s tha t "th e richnes s o f qualitative dat a ha s 
promise o f providin g a  mor e detaile d understandin g o f th e relationshi p 
dynamics operatin g i n th e marita l dyad " (p . 255) . Thi s study use d qualitativ e 
methods t o presen t a n accurat e descriptio n o f th e 1 2 couple s interviewe d an d 
to identif y theme s relate d t o marita l stability . 
Hicks an d Piat t (1970 ) emphasize d th e importanc e o f discardin g "value -
laden concepts " whe n usin g self-repor t data ; tha t is , to avoi d response s whic h 
are influence d b y society' s expectation s concernin g marita l happiness . 
Therefore, thi s stud y focuse d o n ho w long-marrie d couple s negotiate d thei r 
needs, ho w problem s wer e addresse d an d resolved , ho w th e relationshi p 
developed an d changed , an d whic h factor s emerge d a s importan t i n keepin g 
the relationshi p intact . 
Scharf (1986 ) note s tha t whe n studyin g a  particula r culture , i t i s 
important t o identif y th e values , feelings , an d belief s specifi c t o tha t culture . 
The accurac y o f th e particula r identification can b e evaluate d onl y throug h 
intensive, interactiv e stud y o f tha t culture . Th e couple s i n this stud y wer e 
asked t o identif y an d discus s i n detail the importanc e o f Jewish values i n 
their marriage s fro m bot h a  religiou s and cultura l perspective. 
Research Desig n an d Procedure s  
Participants. 
The sampl e fo r thi s stud y wa s compose d o f 1 2 non-Orthodox Jewish 
couples wh o wer e marrie d fo r a  minimu m o f 20 years an d whos e younges t 
child wa s 1 8 years o f age o r older . A l l male s i n the stud y possesse d a  college 
degree. Ther e wa s n o requiremen t tha t th e female s i n the stud y ha d t o atten d 
college; however , neithe r spous e coul d hav e a n advance d degree . 
The age , year s married , number o f children , an d incom e level s of th e 
subjects ar e presente d i n Table One. Th e subject s range d i n age fro m 4 4 to 77. 
The mea n ag e o f the female s wa s 60 , while male s average d 6 3 years. Spouse s 
were clos e in age a s the y ha d onl y betwee n on e an d fiv e year s separatin g 
them. A l l o f th e husband s wer e olde r tha n thei r wives . Th e numbe r o f year s 
married range d betwee n 2 3 and 50 , with a  mea n o f 38 years. Eac h coupl e ha d 
from tw o t o fou r children , wit h a  mea n o f 2.6 . Th e media n join t incom e fo r 
the sampl e wa s $100,000 , with a  range o f $60,000 to $125,000. A l l bu t on e of 
the couple s belonge d t o a  templ e whil e the y wer e rearin g thei r children . Fiv e 
couples wer e member s o f Conservativ e temples , fiv e couple s wer e member s 
of Reforme d temples , an d on e coupl e ha d raise d thei r childre n i n a n 
Orthodox temple , bu t d i d no t conside r themselve s Orthodox . 
While al l men i n th e stud y ha d colleg e educations, th e wome n varie d 
Table 1 
Age, Year s Marr ied , Offspring, Join t Income , an d Templ e Affiliatio n 
Couple Age Yrs. Mar r # o f Ch i l d Joint Incom e Temple Aff i l ia t io n 
* A r t h u r 59 33 3 $100K Conservat ive 
A l i s o n 56 
B r i a n 67 43 2 $90K N o n e 
Bernice 66 
Car l 73 44 3 $100K Reform 
Cara 69 
D a v i d 66 40 3 $60K Conservat ive 
Debora 62 
Earl 77 50 2 >$100K Reform 
Emi ly 74 
Fred 70 44 2 >$100K Reform 
Fannie 68 
Greg 69 47 4 $125K Reform 
Gladys 68 
Henry 52 26 2 $100K Conservat ive 
Hi la ry 48 
Ian 56 29 2 $80K Conservat ive 
Ina 51 
James 57 32 2 $125K **Orthodox 
Julia 53 
Kent 45 23 2 $95K Reform 
K i m 44 
Len 64 41 4 $75K Conservat ive 
L i l l i a n 61 
X=61 X=38 X=2.6 X=$97K 
Range=44-77 Median=$100 K 
Range=$60K->125K 
* A l l names ar e pseudonyms . 
* * Thi s coupl e reare d thei r childre n i n a n Orthodo x temple , bu t d i d no t 
consider themselve s Orthodox . 
in educationa l backgroun d (se e Tabl e Two). Si x of th e wome n ha d hig h 
school backgrounds ; th e remainin g si x women ha d colleg e degrees . A l l bu t 
three o f th e individual s were originall y fro m Massachusetts . A t th e tim e o f 
the interviews , al l of th e couple s reside d i n th e northeas t par t o f th e country . 
Seven o f th e me n owne d thei r ow n businesse s a t on e tim e i n thei r marriage , 
while fou r ha d uppe r leve l managemen t positions . On e ma n wa s i n th e fiel d 
of transportation . 
A t th e tim e o f th e interviews , fiv e o f th e me n wer e retired . Si x of th e 
women i n th e sampl e wer e homemaker s an d ha d no t worke d outsid e o f th e 
home a t an y tim e durin g thei r marrie d lives ; thre e o f thes e wome n pursue d 
volunteer wor k wit h variou s Jewis h organizations . O f thos e wome n wh o 
worked, tw o wer e offic e managers , on e wa s a  bookkeeper , on e wa s a  fashio n 
editor, on e wa s a  pre-schoo l teacher , an d on e wa s currentl y a t home , bu t ha d 
worked a s a  researche r i n severa l hospitals . 
Recruitment o f subjects . 
The researche r adopte d severa l strategie s t o recrui t couple s fo r th e 
study. Sh e bega n b y developin g a  lis t o f referra l source s whic h migh t lea d he r 
to couple s meetin g th e criteri a fo r th e study . A l l potentia l referra l source s 
were sen t a  lette r askin g i f they kne w o f couple s wh o me t th e criteri a fo r th e 
study an d wh o migh t b e wi l l in g t o participat e i n i t (se e Appendi x A ). Th e 
letter state d tha t th e researche r wa s currentl y a  doctora l candidat e an d tha t 
she wa s researchin g ho w couple s marrie d fo r 2 0 years o r mor e thin k an d fee l 
about thei r marriage . I t explaine d tha t th e goa l o f th e stud y wa s t o identif y 
themes whic h hav e contribute d t o th e couples ' remainin g together . 
The criteri a fo r participatio n i n th e stud y an d th e intervie w proces s 
Table 2 
Education Level , Geographi c Origin, an d Fiel d o f Emplovmen t 
Couple Education Leve l Geographic Origi n Field o f Emplovmen t 
*Arthur college M A businessperson** 
A l i s o n college G A homemaker 
B r i a n college M A businessperson** 
Bernice high schoo l M A homemaker 
Car l college M A businessperson** 
Cara college M A fashion edito r 
D a v i d college M A businessperson** 
Debora college N Y homemaker 
Earl college M A businessperson** 
Emi ly college M A homemaker 
Fred college M A businessperson** 
Fannie high schoo l M A homemaker 
Greg college N H businessperson** 
Gladys high schoo l M A homemaker 
Henry college M A businessperson 
Hi la ry high schoo l M A bookkeeper 
Ian college M A businessperson 
Ina college M A pre-school teache r 
James college M A transportation 
Julia high schoo l M A office manage r 
Kent college M A businessperson 
K i m college M A office manage r 
Len college M A businessperson** 
L i l l i a n high schoo l M A homemaker 
*A11 name s ar e pseudonyms . 
**Self employe d 
(including voluntar y participation , time commitment , an d confidentiality ) 
were clearl y described i n the correspondence . Throughou t th e cours e o f th e 
recruitment phas e o f th e study , th e researche r maile d 2 2 letter s t o potentia l 
referral sources . Eac h o f these sources wa s contacte d b y telephon e on e wee k 
later t o ascertai n whethe r o r no t h e o r sh e coul d provid e lead s t o potentia l 
subjects. I n fou r cases , th e referra l sourc e provide d th e researche r wi t h name s 
of othe r peopl e wh o migh t refe r he r t o potentia l couples . Thes e peopl e 
included tw o Rabbi s and tw o Executiv e Directors from temple s i n th e 
MetroBoston area . Th e majorit y o f th e referra l source s ha d give n som e 
thought t o potentia l subject s an d gav e th e researche r thei r names , addresses , 
and telephon e numbers . Neithe r th e Rabbi s no r th e Executiv e Directors 
provided th e researche r wit h name s o f potentia l subject s whe n contacted . 
The researche r sen t eac h potentia l coupl e a n introductor y lette r abou t 
the stud y whic h include d information about th e researcher , th e purpos e o f 
the study , wh y th e researche r wa s writin g t o the m specifically , an d th e criteri a 
for participatio n in the study . I t als o include d information about th e lengt h 
of th e interview , the us e o f th e data , an d confidentialit y (see Appendi x B) . A n 
informed consen t for m wa s enclose d wit h eac h o f th e letter s t o th e couple s 
(see Appendi x C) . Th e consen t for m include d the goal s o f the study , 
audiotaping o f th e interview , the individual' s right t o sto p th e intervie w a t 
any tim e o r no t t o respon d t o question s h e o r sh e di d no t fee l comfortabl e 
addressing, confidentiality , and a  descriptio n of how th e dat a woul d b e used . 
The recruitmen t o f othe r couple s occurre d concurrentl y wi t h th e intervie w 
process. Letter s t o 2 3 potentia l subject s wer e maile d ove r a  si x month period . 
Each lette r wa s followe d b y a  telephon e cal l on e wee k late r t o ascertai n th e 
couple's interes t i n participation i n th e study . O f the 2 3 couple s wh o wer e 
sent letters , 1 1 declined participation . Fou r o f these 1 1 indicated tha t the y 
were to o busy , thre e sai d tha t thei r husband s wer e reluctan t t o participate , 
three other s gav e n o reaso n fo r declining , and i n one case , th e femal e ha d a n 
advanced degre e an d thu s d i d no t mee t a  criterio n for participation . 
When a  coupl e indicate d a n interes t i n participating i n th e study , tw o 
interview date s wer e scheduled , on e wit h eac h individual . Eac h of thes e 
couples wa s sen t a  confirmatio n lette r thankin g the m fo r thei r willingnes s t o 
participate i n th e stud y an d confirmin g the intervie w dates . Th e researche r 
called eac h participan t th e nigh t befor e th e schedule d intervie w t o reconfir m 
and t o ge t direction s t o thei r homes . 
The Interview . 
Prior t o interviewin g subjects, th e researche r pre-teste d th e intervie w 
on a  woma n meetin g th e criteri a fo r th e study . Thi s enabled th e researche r t o 
identify an y difficultie s with th e interview , t o evaluat e th e lengt h o f tim e 
needed fo r th e interview , and t o practic e he r interviewin g skills. I t als o 
allowed th e researche r t o establis h cleare r operationa l definition s o f th e 
constructs use d i n th e study , thu s generatin g cleare r theme s fro m th e dat a 
(Norton, 1983) . 
A l l o f th e interview s too k plac e betwee n June , 199 2 an d January , 1993 . 
One intervie w too k plac e a t th e individual' s place o f business . A l l o f th e 
other interview s occurre d a t th e couples ' homes . Th e in-hom e interview s 
allowed th e researche r t o gai n furthe r informatio n abou t th e couples ' 
lifestyles. 
The researche r interviewe d each spous e separately , a  metho d Gray -
Little an d Burk s (1983 ) sugges t whe n collectin g self-repor t data . Eac h 
interview wa s recorde d usin g a  smal l audi o tap e recorder . Th e interviews 
lasted betwee n on e an d tw o an d a  hal f hour s wit h th e averag e intervie w 
lasting abou t on e an d on e hal f hours . A t the beginnin g of th e interview , each 
individual rea d an d signe d th e informe d consen t for m describe d above . Th e 
researcher clarifie d an y remainin g questions an d encourage d th e 
interviewees t o shar e an y thought s o r concern s the y ha d abou t th e intervie w 
or th e study . 
The researche r wa s keenl y awar e o f th e importanc e o f establishin g a 
safe, trustin g relationshi p and buildin g rappor t wit h eac h o f th e interviewees . 
Norton (1983 ) states tha t thi s typ e o f relationship is more likel y t o produc e 
meaningful self-repor t data . Consequently , the researche r spen t th e 
beginning o f eac h intervie w establishing a n environmen t wher e th e 
interviewees fel t comfortabl e sharin g th e detail s o f thei r marita l experiences . 
The researche r use d a  semi-structure d intervie w designed b y O'Brie n 
and Macke y (1990 ) of Boston Colleg e (se e Appendi x D) . A  brie f descriptio n of 
this intervie w was give n t o eac h interviewee . Th e descriptio n included: th e 
individual 's marriag e a s i t wa s durin g the pre-chil d rearing , chil d rearin g 
years, an d post-chil d rearing years ; th e individual ' s assessmen t o f ho w th e 
marriage change d and/o r staye d th e sam e i n terms o f roles , expectations , an d 
needs ove r th e thre e phases ; th e influenc e o f famil y backgroun d an d value s 
on th e marriage ; th e influenc e o f th e individual ' s parent' s marriag e i n term s 
of roles , expectation s an d relationships ; an d th e individual ' s overal l 
assessment o f th e importan t factor s i n th e marriag e ove r time . Addi t iona l 
questions pertainin g t o th e developmenta l aspec t o f th e stud y an d t o th e 
influence o f biological , psychologica l and socia l factor s o n th e marriag e wer e 
incorporated int o th e intervie w format. Demographi c data abou t th e 
interviewee wer e obtaine d an d recorde d o n a  fac e shee t before th e researche r 
turned o n th e tap e recorder . 
The researcher' s advance d clinica l trainin g and experienc e couple d 
wi th th e semi-structure d intervie w forma t allowe d th e researche r t o as k 
probing questions , t o facilitat e ope n responses , an d t o offe r supportiv e 
comments t o th e interviewees . Th e researche r maintaine d a n open-ende d 
style throughou t eac h intervie w to encourag e an d elici t elaborate d response s 
from th e interviewees . Interviewee s wer e als o aske d t o commen t abou t th e 
interview proces s an d th e stud y a s a  whole. 
The majorit y o f th e interview s proceede d smoothl y an d withou t 
interruption. I n tw o cases , th e interviewee s aske d fo r a  shor t brea k whe n th e 
tape neede d t o b e turne d over . I n tw o othe r instances , th e spous e cam e i n 
briefly t o spea k wit h th e othe r spous e concernin g matters unrelate d t o th e 
study. Dur in g on e interview , it becam e apparen t tha t th e coupl e wa s havin g 
tremendous difficult y communicatin g i n thei r marriag e sinc e th e husband' s 
retirement. Whe n the researche r raise d th e possibilit y o f seekin g counseling , 
the interviewe e disclose d that sh e ha d recentl y begu n seein g a  psychologis t to 
work o n thi s problem . 
Fol lowing eac h interview , the researche r tap e recorde d he r ow n 
reactions. He r comment s include d the lengt h o f interview , th e leve l o f 
rapport established , he r subjectiv e feeling s abou t th e interview , significant 
factors tha t aros e durin g the interview , and othe r dat a sh e fel t wa s pertinen t 
to th e researc h project . 
After interviewin g both individual s i n th e couple , th e researche r 
handwrote a  not e t o th e coupl e thankin g the m fo r thei r participation , and 
telling the m tha t sh e woul d forwar d the m a  synopsi s o f he r finding s whe n 
the stud y wa s completed . 
Files. 
The larg e amoun t o f informatio n gathered i n a  qualitativ e stud y 
requires soun d organization . Consequently , the researche r maintaine d a 
number o f file s whic h included : 
1. Mundane Files . Thi s fil e wa s use d t o stor e al l blank an d complete d 
forms use d i n the study : informe d consen t forms , introductor y letter s t o 
referral source s an d potentia l subjects , fac e sheets , codin g sheets, an d th e 
semi-structured interview . 
2. Interview Reaction s File . A l l o f th e researcher' s reaction s t o th e 
interviews wer e transcribe d an d store d i n thi s file . 
3. The Interviews . Eac h o f the interview s was transcribed , assigne d a 
code, an d kep t i n this file . 
4. Discussion File . Thi s fil e include d any thought s th e researche r ha d 
throughout th e stud y includin g th e implication s of th e study , an y hunche s o r 
assumptions mad e (e.g . nascen t hypotheses) , an d area s fo r furthe r 
exploration. 
Analysis o f th e Dat a 
Each o f the 2 4 taped interview s was transcribed ; 1 2 were transcribe d b y 
the researche r an d 1 2 by a  professiona l transcribe r wh o wa s informe d abou t 
issues o f confidentialit y prio r t o bein g hired . Afte r eac h intervie w wa s 
transcribed, th e researche r rea d th e har d cop y o f th e intervie w whil e listening 
to th e tap e t o correc t an y mistake s an d t o facilitat e accurat e coding . 
Each intervie w wa s code d fo r theme s usin g a  scorin g system develope d 
by O'Brie n an d Macke y (1990) . Addit iona l scorin g measures wer e adde d t o 
the syste m t o rat e th e effect s o f transitiona l an d crisi s periods, an d biological , 
psychological, an d socia l factor s o n th e marriag e (se e Appendi x E). T o 
improve th e reliabilit y o f th e findings , th e researche r an d a  mal e counterpar t 
independently code d th e dat a an d the n convene d t o discus s theme s emergin g 
from th e data . Area s o f disagreemen t wer e discusse d an d consensu s wa s 
reached regardin g th e scorin g in all cases. Durin g th e scorin g of th e firs t eigh t 
interviews, a  doctora l leve l researc h assistan t wa s presen t t o contribut e hi s 
thoughts abou t th e scorin g and th e data . Interrate r reliabilit y statistic s wer e 
calculated an d ar e presente d i n Chapte r Four . 
After al l of th e interview s wer e score d an d agreemen t wa s reached , th e 
scoring wa s analyze d usin g SPS S software . Frequencie s wer e calculated , an d 
Chi-squares wer e performe d t o identif y significan t change s i n th e couples ' 
marital experience s ove r th e thre e phases . 
Concurrently, theme s wer e categorize d usin g th e H y p e r R E S E A R C H 
software (1991) . Thi s research too l enabled th e researche r t o catalogu e an d 
organize specifi c passage s fro m th e interview s upo n whic h th e emergin g 
themes ar e based . Dat a wer e the n organize d an d analyze d b y them e o r b y 
ind iv idua l case . H y p e r R E S E A R C H enable d th e researche r t o mor e easil y 
access an d organiz e a  significan t amoun t o f relevant data . 
Statement o f Subjectivit y 
Given th e natur e an d typ e o f research, th e researche r neede d t o b e 
aware o f her ow n biases durin g the dat a collectio n an d analysi s phases o f th e 
study. Thes e biase s include d expectation s an d assumption s mad e abou t th e 
sample an d th e findings , a s wel l a s th e influenc e of the researcher' s ow n 
background an d experiences . Becaus e the metho d o f data collectio n wa s 
interactive, th e researche r relie d t o som e exten t o n he r ow n feeling s an d 
impressions. B y definition , th e researche r an d th e interviewe e influence d 
one another . Schar f (1986 ) states tha t subject s pla y a  rol e in interpreting th e 
findings; equally , the question s aske d i n the intervie w and follow-u p 
inquiries wer e influence d b y th e researcher' s values , theory , an d biase s 
implici t i n the intervie w (Scharf, 1986) . Becaus e of this , th e researche r kep t 
detailed proces s note s concernin g her ow n biases , values , an d hunche s t o 
identify an d t o asses s thei r influenc e on th e data , th e mos t salien t o f whic h 
are presente d below . 
I am 3 2 years ol d and wa s raise d in a closel y kni t Jewis h famil y 
and a m th e younges t o f fiv e children . Throughou t m y childhoo d an d 
adult lif e I  spent a  significan t amoun t o f tim e involve d i n famil y 
activities: goin g o n famil y vacations , talking frequentl y wit h m y 
parents an d siblings , celebratin g the Jewis h holidays , etc . M y maternal 
grandparents live d wit h m y famil y unti l m y grandfathe r die d whe n 1 
ten year s old . A t the tim e o f thi s writing , m y grandmothe r continue s 
to liv e wit h m y parents . A s a resul t o f m y famil y constellatio n and 
interactions, I  have a n ingraine d sense o f th e responsibilitie s and 
commitment famil y member s hav e fo r eac h other . I  deeply valu e m y 
connections wit h m y famil y an d fee l tha t thi s positivel y influence s m y 
ability t o connec t wit h others , includin g th e couple s I  interviewed. I 
believe tha t thi s aide d i n creating a  safe , supportiv e atmospher e durin g 
the interview s so tha t subject s fel t free r t o shar e thei r thought s an d 
feelings abou t thei r marriages . 
I wa s raise d i n an uppe r middl e class home , a  characteristi c 
shared wit h mos t o f th e participant s i n this study . M y mother returne d 
to schoo l to ge t a  Maste r of Art s degre e i n Education when I  was fiv e 
years ol d and the n worke d as a  teache r o f English a s a  second languag e 
throughout m y childhood . M y parents ha d traditiona l roles. M y fathe r 
was th e provide r fo r th e famil y an d mad e th e financia l decisions ; m y 
mother's primar y responsibilit y was t o th e childre n an d ou r home . 
Education wa s strongl y valued b y m y parents . I t was assume d 
that m y sibling s and I  would atten d an d exce l a t college . Fro m a n earl y 
age, I  expected tha t I  would hav e a n advance d degre e i n psychology. 
Each o f m y parent s ha s advance d degrees , a n indicatio n tha t educatio n 
was highl y regarde d b y m y grandparents a s well . 
I ha d n o forma l religiou s upbringing and m y famil y d i d no t 
belong t o a  temple . However , my grandmothe r an d othe r extende d 
family member s attende d service s durin g the Jewis h holidays and I 
accompanied the m o n severa l occasions . M y family di d observ e th e 
Jewish holiday s including Passover , Ros h Hashanah , an d Yo m Kippur . 
Learning abou t th e significanc e of these tradition s seeme d secondar y t o 
the importanc e o f havin g the famil y gathere d together . 
I a m a  clinicia n an d researche r an d hav e worke d wit h children , 
adolescents, an d adults . I  am especiall y interested i n identifying an d 
analyzing transitiona l an d developmenta l period s throug h whic h 
couples move . 
A s a  resul t o f my upbringing , I expected tha t famil y woul d b e highl y 
valued b y th e interviewee s i n the study , an d tha t I  would fin d significan t 
involvement wit h th e couples ' extende d families . 1  expected tha t i n som e 
cases, on e o f th e couple' s parent s woul d hav e live d wit h them . Braye r (1968) 
and Leade r (1975 ) suppor t thes e expectations i n discussing the Jewish 
tradition's familisti c values . Leade r (1975 ) foun d tha t individual s wh o leav e 
their ow n familie s fo r marriag e carr y ove r t o th e in-law s a stron g sens e of 
family. 
I expecte d tha t th e couple s woul d valu e educatio n highl y an d tha t thei r 
children woul d hav e attende d o r currentl y b e enrolle d in college . I  believed 
that religio n woul d b e a  significan t theme emergin g fro m th e interview s an d 
expected tha t th e importanc e o f marryin g withi n th e Jewis h religio n woul d 
have bee n strongl y ingraine d i n each o f the participant s b y thei r parents . I 
believed tha t the y woul d no t hav e considere d marryin g someone wh o wa s 
not Jewish . I  also expecte d tha t th e couples ' parents woul d hav e ha d a  mor e 
formal religiou s upbringin g tha n th e couple s themselves , an d tha t th e 
couples' childre n would hav e ha d eve n les s forma l religiou s education . I 
expected tha t th e exceptio n woul d b e i n the cas e o f female children , as th e 
popularity o f Bat Mitzvah s ha s increase d i n the las t 2 0 years o r so . I  assume d 
that cultur e an d celebratio n o f th e Jewis h holidays woul d b e a n importan t 
theme i n al l of th e couple s I  interviewed , both i n term s o f thei r religiou s 
significance an d familisti c attributes . 
I expecte d tha t femal e interviewee s woul d hav e embrace d th e 
traditional role s o f wif e an d mother , an d tha t the y woul d no t hav e worke d 
outside o f th e hom e a t leas t unti l th e childre n were i n school . I  expected tha t 
male interviewee s woul d b e th e primar y breadwinner s an d decision-maker s 
in th e family . 
I expecte d th e incidenc e o f divorce i n th e couples ' extende d familie s t o 
be low . Brodbar-Nemze r (1986b) foun d tha t th e percentag e o f divorce s amon g 
Jewish couple s increase s a s on e move s fro m Orthodox y t o Conservatis m t o 
Reform Judaism . Non e o f th e couple s interviewe d ha d strictl y Orthodox 
beliefs; however , i n several cases , thei r parent s wer e Orthodox . Severa l of 
the couple s wer e Conservative . 
I assume d tha t m y Jewis h backgroun d (howeve r informal) , m y leve l o f 
education, an d m y clinica l abilitie s were factor s whic h woul d assis t th e 
interviewees t o b e comfortabl e i n expressing thei r thought s an d feeling s 
about thei r marriages . I  expected tha t th e wome n interviewee s woul d b e 
more ope n abou t thei r feeling s tha n th e men . 
Chapter 4 
Significant Theme s 
Introduction 
This chapte r present s 1 4 key theme s relate d t o marita l stability 
identified i n the interview s o f 1 2 upper middl e clas s Jewis h couples . Eac h of 
these couple s wa s marrie d fo r 2 0 years o r mor e an d thei r younges t chil d wa s a 
min imum o f 1 8 years old . Th e interview s wer e code d lin e b y lin e t o identif y 
relevant themes . Thes e theme s wer e the n organize d int o severa l categories : 
pre-marital themes , relationshi p themes , externa l factors , transitions , crises , 
and biological , psychological , and socia l factor s affectin g th e marriage . Thes e 
themes an d relevan t quote s fro m th e transcribe d interview s ar e presente d i n 
this chapter . Frequencie s an d chi-square s ar e provide d fo r significan t theme s 
and gende r difference s ar e identifie d whe n evident . Eac h spouse wa s 
assigned th e sam e firs t lette r o f th e pseudony m t o assis t i n the couple' s 
identification. 
Each intervie w wa s code d independentl y b y th e autho r an d a  mal e 
counterpart usin g th e scorin g syste m develope d b y O'Brie n an d Macke y 
(1990). Item s pertinen t t o th e developmenta l aspec t o f th e stud y wer e adde d 
to thi s scorin g system . Ther e wer e 9 6 items i n the origina l scorin g system , 
and 2 8 item s i n th e additiona l section . Interrate r reliabilit y statistic s wer e 
calculated fo r bot h sections , usin g percentages . Th e reliabilit y wa s .9 0 i n bot h 
cases. 
Pre-marital Theme s 
Several relevan t pre-marita l theme s wer e identifie d i n th e 
participants' responses . The y includ e theme s abou t initia l attraction , th e 
participants' sens e o f ho w the y kne w thei r mat e wa s "th e one" , famil y 
support fo r spous e choice , and thei r expectation s o r lac k thereof , abou t 
working a t th e marriage . 
Initial Attractio n 
Twenty o f 2 4 participant s indicate d a  positiv e initia l attractio n t o thei r 
partners. Thirtee n o f thes e individual s gave physica l attraction a s th e reaso n 
they wer e attracte d t o thei r partners . On e ma n identifie d th e sexua l attractio n 
he fel t fo r hi s wife . Nin e peopl e identifie d personalit y a s th e caus e fo r thei r 
positive attractio n whe n the y firs t me t thei r spouse . Thre e other s identifie d 
sense o f humo r a s a  ke y factor . O f the fiv e individual s who identifie d 
personality an d physica l characteristics a s centra l t o thei r attractio n t o thei r 
spouses, th e physica l features wer e mos t ofte n verbalize d first . Alternatively , 
personality emerge d a s a n importan t facto r ove r th e firs t fe w meetings . 
Fred: Ver y stron g sexua l attraction . Tha t muc h I  can tel l you... I jus t 
l iked he r smil e and th e wa y sh e acted , sh e fel t goo d i n my arm s whe n 
we use d t o g o dancin g -  went dancin g tha t firs t night , i n fact . 
Greg: Sh e wa s a  ver y prett y gir l . . .An d 1  foun d he r t o b e very , very 
compatible an d eas y t o ge t alon g with , an d ver y attractive . 
James: Sh e ha d a  ver y nice , outgoing personality , an d w e 
communicated easily , there wa s n o proble m talking , n o airs . 
Four individual s were ambivalen t abou t thei r partner s afte r thei r 
initial meetings . O f these four , thre e wer e females , an d on e wa s male . Tw o 
females sai d the y ha d me t o n a  blin d dat e an d wer e no t significantly 
impressed on e wa y o r th e othe r i n th e beginnin g o f thei r relationship . Th e 
third femal e sai d sh e ha d know n he r futur e spous e fo r som e time , an d 
emphasized tha t the y sa w eac h othe r mos t ofte n amongs t a  grou p o f friends . 
She wa s th e onl y individua l t o stat e tha t th e relationshi p bega n a s a 
friendship an d graduall y change d int o a  romance . Th e ma n wh o wa s 
ambivalent identifie d caree r interest s h e an d hi s futur e wif e shared , an d 
related littl e affec t concernin g hi s initia l attractio n t o her . 
Bernice: Mayb e I  was shor t an d he' s no t tha t tall... I don' t know . We'v e 
just know n eac h othe r fo r s o long , I  really can' t answe r that . Bu t I  just , 
we jus t kne w tha t someda y w e wer e gonn a ge t married . 
Debora: W e wer e fixe d up...h e wa s quit e nic e lookin g an d pleasan t an d 
to b e honest , I  wasn' t al l that impressed . 
Certainty Abou t Spouse Prio r t o Marriage 
Participants wer e aske d ho w the y kne w thei r spouse s wer e th e righ t 
match fo r them . A l l bu t on e indicate d thei r certaint y i n thei r decisio n t o 
marry. Si x people ( 5 women , 1  man), relie d on th e feeling s the y ha d abou t 
their futur e spouses . Othe r reason s include d personality , sens e of 
compatibility wit h th e othe r person , simila r values , physica l traits, an d 
stability. Fou r peopl e indicate d a  comfortabilit y with thei r futur e spouses . 
They describe d th e "ease " of being wit h thei r spouses , th e feeling s tha t the y 
d id no t hav e t o pla y a  rol e o r tr y t o b e someon e the y wer e not . Thre e othe r 
individuals identifie d simila r interests , values , an d religio n a s factor s 
important i n thei r choic e o f spouse . Tw o males an d on e femal e sai d the y 
knew afte r thei r firs t dat e tha t the y ha d me t thei r futur e spouses . Eac h o f th e 
males clearl y recalled tellin g a  relativ e or a  frien d o f thei r certainty . 
Fred: I  l iked he r whol e outlook , the wa y sh e acted , sh e was...sh e wa s 
laughing an d ligh t and I  was a  ver y seriou s individual , 1  gues s I  stil l a m 
to a  certai n extent , an d sh e wa s sor t o f just, sh e opene d m e u p a  littl e 
bit. 
Hi lary: Th e sam e kin d o f background. H e was jus t comfortable . H e 
was kind , thoughtful , caring... I was jus t extremel y comfortabl e wit h 
him. I  trusted hi m implicitly . 1  alway s have . 
Li l l ian : I' m a  ver y romanti c perso n an d h e mad e m y hear t bea t faste r I 
guess. 
James: Ther e wa s n o rol e playing , n o games , w e jus t enjoye d eac h 
other. W e like d bein g together . W e enjoyed doin g thing s together . 
Julia: I t wa s jus t on e o f thos e thing s tha t yo u me t an d yo u kne w ther e 
were spark s flyin g an d w e jus t hi t i t off . 
Gladys wa s ambivalen t abou t Greg . I n contras t t o th e othe r 
individuals , sh e emphasize d he r initia l uncertaint y an d th e nee d t o thin k 
carefully abou t he r decision . 
Gladys: I  don't kno w tha t I  was sure . I  can remembe r havin g doubt s -
not significantly , if i t wa s significant , the n I  wouldn' t hav e marrie d 
him. But , it's a  big step. A n d you thin k abou t i t a  littl e bit. Bu t onc e 
the dat e wa s set , i t never occurre d t o m e t o tur n backwards . 
Family Suppor t fo r Spous e Choic e 
Eighteen peopl e ( 7 me n an d 1 1 women ) fel t thei r familie s supporte d 
their spous e choices . Thei r mothers ' approval s wer e centra l t o thei r feeling s 
of support : mother s playe d a  ke y rol e i n influencin g thei r family' s feeling s 
toward thei r futur e in-law . Th e interviewe r ofte n ha d t o as k individual s 
what the y though t wer e thei r fathers ' impressions . Althoug h often viewe d 
as influentia l i n othe r famil y matters , father s rarel y expresse d thei r opinio n 
concerning thei r son' s o r daughter' s spous e choice . 
Cara: H e (Carl ) and m y mothe r ha d a  ver y goo d relationship , ver y 
good. H e wa s ver y fon d o f her , an d sh e wa s ver y fon d o f him. 
Li l l i an : M y mother alway s fel t goo d abou t th e fac t tha t h e ha d wha t sh e 
called a  trade and tha t she wa s sur e he' d alway s be capabl e o f making a 
l i v i n g . 
K i m : The y love d him.. .M y fathe r neve r comments , bu t I  thin k h e like s 
h i m . 
Six o f th e participant s indicate d thei r family' s disapprova l o r 
ambivalence abou t thei r spous e choice . On e woman' s famil y wa s uncertai n if 
the ma n sh e brough t hom e wa s Jewis h or no t an d thus , ha d initia l 
reservations abou t hi m unti l confirmin g hi s Judaism . I n fou r instances , th e 
lack o f suppor t focuse d o n mother s wh o wer e jealou s o f th e relationship s 
their son s ha d wit h thei r chose n mates . On e ma n fel t hi s mothe r wa s 
sexually attracte d t o hi m and woul d b e jealous o f an y woma n h e wante d t o 
marry. T w o others adde d tha t n o on e the y brough t hom e woul d b e goo d 
enough fo r the m becaus e the y wer e idealize d b y thei r mothers . I n tw o cases , 
the me n wer e th e las t son s t o mov e ou t o f th e home , a  facto r whic h 
strengthened thei r mothers ' resistanc e t o lettin g the m go . 
Earl: I  never brough t any.. . young lady hom e before . A n d so the y 
figured i t wa s somethin g unusual...ther e wasn' t an y grea t expressio n 
one wa y o r th e other . 
Fred: I  think m y mothe r wa s a  littl e jealou s o f my affectio n fo r her . M y 
father love d he r immediately , but h e woul d hav e like d anybod y 1 
brought home . The y wer e ver y accepting, they ha d n o choice . I t wa s 
either tak e wha t I  brought o r not , s o tha t the y accepte d he r a s sh e wa s 
and is . 
Kent: M y father I' m sur e wa s ver y fon d o f her . M y mother ha d th e ol d 
fashioned mother / son relationshi p where nobod y wa s goin g t o b e goo d 
enough fo r he r son... I thin k she resente d K i m for takin g m e away , 
because I  was th e las t on e t o go away an d I  think she alway s ha d 
thought tha t I  was goin g to be th e on e wh o wa s alway s going to b e ther e 
for al l time an d sh e raise d me , brough t m e int o th e worl d an d raise d 
me tha t wa y t o thin k that way . 
Expectations abou t th e Marriag e 
Nineteen individual s ha d n o expectation s abou t havin g t o wor k a t th e 
marriage. The y sai d the y ha d neve r though t abou t it , and tha t i t wa s 
something the y assume d wa s par t o f thei r rol e i n life . Severa l peopl e 
commented tha t time s wer e differen t then , an d tha t on e d i d no t proces s th e 
relationship a s muc h a s couple s d o i n presen t day . On e woma n though t sh e 
would no t hav e t o wor k a t th e relationship . Sh e though t sh e "ha d i t made " 
because sh e an d he r futur e spous e ha d simila r religiou s and economi c 
backgrounds an d d i d no t realiz e she woul d hav e t o constantl y wor k a t it . 
Bernice: I  don' t remembe r havin g t o kno w abou t thes e things... I 
wouldn't hav e eve n know n i f you tol d m e i n thos e day s tha t I  wa s 
supposed t o wor k at a  marriage . 
Fred: I  sort o f felt tha t i t would b e a  blending of the tw o o f us knowin g 
that we'r e tw o stranger s comin g together an d they'l l mak e a  lif e 
together an d s o that , I  don't thin k I  ever gav e i t an y though t a s fa r a s 
working a t it . I t wa s jus t somethin g tha t happened . 
Ian: Whe n w e firs t go t married , neither on e o f u s ha d an y dee p 
thoughts abou t workin g a t a  marriag e an d suc h becaus e everythin g 
seemed t o g o s o smoothly . 
Four individuals , tw o male s an d tw o females , expecte d t o hav e t o wor k 
at th e relationship . On e woma n though t o f i t a s a  job tha t sh e woul d b e 
working at , whil e th e othe r woma n realize d she coul d no t tak e thing s fo r 
granted. On e mal e identifie d th e commitmen t an d it s accompanyin g "roug h 
times"; th e othe r ma n describe d expectin g an adjustmen t t o marriag e itself . 
Julia: I  think w e alway s had tha t i n the bac k o f our mind s tha t you 
couldn't tak e thing s fo r granted , tha t whateve r yo u pu t int o 
something, yo u wer e goin g to get ou t of ; i f you reall y alway s tried, and 
had enoug h respec t fo r th e othe r person , yo u wouldn' t fail . Yo u just 
had t o b e ther e fo r someone . 
Relationship Theme s 
The individuals ' style s o f interactio n wit h thei r spouse s ar e presente d 
in thi s section . Thes e style s include : communication , roles, relatedness , an d 
stability. Role s include marita l behavior , divisio n o f tasks , an d parentin g 
styles, whil e relatednes s encompasse s respec t an d trust , sensitivit y an d 
understanding, decisio n making , fairnes s an d equity , psychosocia l an d 
physical intimacy , an d satisfactio n wit h th e relationship . 
Communica t ion 
Four individual s identifie d thei r communicatio n a s poo r i n th e 
beginning o f th e marriage , whil e 1 1 fel t mixe d an d nin e reporte d goo d 
communication durin g thi s time . Thi s assessmen t remaine d simila r durin g 
the chil d rearin g years . Communicatio n improve d fro m th e chil d rearin g 
years t o th e post-chil d rearin g year s o f marriage : 1 6 participants sai d th e 
communication wa s goo d an d fiv e sai d i t wa s mixed . Thre e individual s sai d 
the communicatio n wa s poo r durin g thi s late r stage . Tw o wome n identifie d 
the initia l stag e o f marriag e a s a  tim e whe n the y wer e gettin g t o kno w thei r 
spouses an d fel t the y coul d no t b e themselves . The y describe d thei r effort s t o 
understand thei r spouse s an d thei r way s o f thinking . Tw o me n describe d th e 
ease an d idealizatio n o f th e firs t fe w years . 
Julia: I  think i t wa s har d becaus e you alway s ar e lookin g to kno w wha t 
the othe r person' s thinking . Yo u don't reall y know , yo u don' t kno w a 
person, yo u don' t kno w the m afte r 3 0 years . 
Emily: I  think , earl y on , yo u bit e you r tongu e a  lot , an d yo u don' t le t 
out a  lo t o f you r tru e feelings...Yo u sublimate i t a  lot... I wa s stil l tryin g 
to mak e a n impression , I  married th e gu y an d I  hardly kne w him . A n d 
so, I  was tryin g t o b e m y bette r self . 
David : Communicatio n a t th e beginnin g whe n w e wer e firs t married , 
and i n love , whateve r yo u wan t i s fine . 
The nee d fo r increase d communicatio n wa s identifie d b y severa l 
couples durin g th e chil d rearin g year s especiall y regardin g decision s abou t th e 
children. Couple s wer e ver y awar e o f th e nee d t o suppor t eac h othe r wher e 
the childre n wer e concerned . The y consciousl y focuse d o n no t takin g side s 
wi th th e childre n eve n i f they disagree d wit h thei r spouses . Communicatio n 
was mor e difficul t fo r som e couple s however , becaus e th e husband s wer e 
working mor e an d wome n ha d chil d rearin g responsibilities , leavin g les s 
time fo r communication . 
Fannie: I t wa s better . Yo u know, w e wer e talking . W e woul d tal k 
about an y problem , i f there wa s a  proble m wit h a  child , we' d tal k abou t 
it. 
Brian: Ther e wa s jus t ver y ver y littl e communicatio n durin g tha t 
period. I t wa s th e wors t perio d o f our life . I t wa s th e onl y ba d period . 
A l l bu t on e coupl e experience d thei r level s o f communicatio n a s 
remaining stabl e o r improvin g int o th e post-chil d rearin g years . Th e lac k of 
child rearin g responsibilit y i n thi s phas e an d retiremen t i n fou r case s 
positively influence d th e communicatio n a s th e couple s ha d mor e tim e t o 
spend an d enjo y together . I n addition , individual s describe d trul y knowin g 
each othe r b y thi s stage o f thei r lives . On e coupl e describe d thes e years a s "th e 
best years" o f thei r marrie d life . 
Arthur: A l i so n an d I  are neve r a t a  los s fo r word s whe n we'r e together . 
We've alway s go t somethin g t o discuss...Th e tw o o f u s don' t jus t si t 
and loo k a t on e another . There' s alway s somethin g goin g o n i n ou r 
lives tha t w e wan t t o share . 
Henry: I  woul d sa y tha t i t (communication ) i s fairl y good . N o marriag e 
is perfect , an d n o marriag e i s withou t conflict . Bu t I  thin k we'v e 
learned t o liv e wit h eac h othe r an d accep t eac h other . 
Three peopl e sai d thei r communicatio n with thei r spouse s remaine d 
the sam e throughou t th e marriag e an d fou r individual s identified a  positiv e 
change i n communication . Thi s chang e wa s relate d t o th e individual ' s sense 
of comfortabilit y with thei r spouses . A s they gre w t o kno w eac h othe r better , 
the communicatio n improved . 
James: On e thin g that Juli a an d I  have alway s done , always , always, i s 
we talk , constantly , t o eac h other . 1  don't kno w wha t w e tal k about , 
and I  don't kno w wha t we'v e ha d t o tal k abou t al l these years , bu t w e 
still communicat e wit h eac h other... 1 thin k that' s what' s kep t u s 
together an d kep t u s going... 1 thin k that' s th e mos t importan t thin g 
that tw o peopl e ca n d o i s communicat e wit h eac h other . She' s a  bette r 
communicator tha n I  am. I  keep a  lo t o f things in . But we still , w e kin d 
of rambl e on . W e talk a  lo t o f nonsense . Bu t we jus t constantl y talk . 
Greg: Communicatio n a t som e poin t wa s ver y limite d bu t a s tim e wen t 
on, communicatio n between u s i s very good . I  think we'v e alway s 
talked abou t whateve r majo r decision s had t o b e made , w e d i d i t 
joint ly. 
Fred: I  think i n the overall , w e wer e prett y good . I  communicated 
more t o he r tha n sh e communicate d t o m e i n som e phase s o f ou r life . 
I thin k we'r e probabl y better toda y a s fa r a s communicatin g with eac h 
other tha n w e wer e durin g ou r earl y year s o f marriage . We'v e gotte n 
to kno w each othe r muc h better . Ou r first , younger year s o f marriag e 
were a  grasping o f each other , sexuall y grasping each other , an d a s th e 
years hav e progressed , I'v e com e to lik e he r bette r a s a  person an d a s a n 
indiv idual tha n I  used to . 
T w o couple s realize d problem s i n communicatio n when th e childre n 
left home . Thes e couples ' live s ha d centere d o n th e childre n rathe r tha n o n 
the marita l relationship . Spousa l communicatio n occurred throug h th e 
children; whe n th e childre n wer e absent , spouse s wer e lef t t o communicat e 
directly, a  tas k whic h the y wer e no t use d t o an d wit h whic h the y ha d muc h 
difficulty. 
Debora: I  don' t thin k tha t I  realized that ther e wa s a  lac k of 
communication unti l m y childre n lef t th e hous e an d wen t t o college . 
Kent: I t seem s lik e mos t o f ou r conversatio n has t o d o wit h ou r 
kids...having th e kid s i n the hous e a t leas t eliminate s silenc e tha t coul d 
present itself... I have n o ide a ye t wha t it' s gonn a b e lik e withou t kids . 
Or withou t somebod y l ivin g i n th e house , othe r tha n th e tw o o f us . 
But I  have a  feelin g it' s gonn a b e tough . 
Confrontat ion 
Problems wi t h communicatio n often centere d o n th e husband' s lac k o f 
communication. Eleve n me n sai d the y wer e mor e likel y t o avoi d conflic t 
during th e beginnin g and chil d rearin g years o f marriage . Nin e me n 
continued t o avoi d difference s i n the post-chil d rearing years . Si x women 
said the y avoide d difference s durin g the initia l year s o f marriage, whil e si x 
said the y confronte d thei r spouses . Ther e wa s a  sligh t shif t towar d mor e 
confrontation ove r th e thre e phase s fo r th e women : nin e o f 1 2 wome n wer e 
more likel y t o confron t thei r spouse s abou t a  conflic t durin g th e post-child 
rearing years . Difference s i n the husbands ' an d wives ' confrontationa l style s 
were eviden t (X 2 (2) =  5.04, p<.05) . Wome n were describe d b y thei r spouse s a s 
more demonstrative , explosive , and vocal . Alternatively , me n wer e sai d t o 
be calmer , reserved , an d les s vocal . Tw o men describe d themselve s a s mor e 
emotionally expressiv e tha n thei r wives . The y sai d thei r wive s wer e mor e 
practical, whil e the y tende d t o "blo w u p ver y quickly. " 
Emily: I  blew m y l i d a lot . He' s muc h calme r tha n I  am. I  have a  low 
boil ing point . A n d in that way , we'r e ver y opposite... I neve r kep t i t 
in...If I  was upse t abou t something , h e kne w it . Mayb e the proble m wa s 
I dwelle d o n i t to o much . No , he shoul d understand . I  think I  mad e 
h im understan d me , an d wome n i n general . A n d I  think h e ha s a 
much broade r aspec t t o hi s understandin g now . 
Li l l ian : I  don't hol d thing s bac k s o I  probably screame d a t th e 
time...He's no t a s voca l a s I  am. I' d hav e t o dra g i t ou t o f him...I'm 
more demonstrative . 
Ina: Ian' s th e typ e whe n h e get s ma d h e doesn' t talk.. .An d that' s alway s 
been difficul t too , wit h th e wal l o f silence . 
Roles 
Twenty-three o f 2 4 participant s indicate d the y ha d a  complementar y 
style o f relatin g wit h thei r spouse s durin g th e beginnin g an d chil d rearin g 
years, an d 2 1 participant s indicate d thi s styl e durin g th e post-chil d rearin g 
years. Thi s styl e i s characterized b y spouse s complementin g an d offsettin g 
each other' s behavior s an d personalit y types . Fo r instance, i f one spous e 
tended t o b e mor e outgoing , th e othe r woul d b e mor e withdrawn . Th e othe r 
participants relate d bot h i n complementar y an d mutua l styles , i.e. , the y 
tended t o thin k an d interac t similarly , dependin g o n th e specifi c task s an d 
roles a t hand . Th e couples ' complementar y style s ar e illustrate d i n thei r 
marital behavio r an d traditiona l roles , i n thei r emotiona l response s t o eac h 
other, an d i n th e divisio n o f tasks , includin g child rearing . Example s o f eac h 
of thes e follow : 
Mar i ta l Behavio r 
In general , th e wome n i n th e sampl e wer e mor e expressiv e i n thei r 
styles o f communication , whil e th e me n wer e mor e practically , 
instrumentally oriented . Eigh t wome n wer e primaril y expressiv e 
throughout thei r marriage , whil e 1 0 me n wer e instrumenta l i n th e earl y 
years, an d nin e me n wer e instrumenta l durin g th e chil d rearin g an d post -
child rearin g year s (X 2 (2) =  8.78, p<.05) . Whe n asked wha t the y wishe d ha d 
been differen t abou t thei r marriag e i n general , tw o wome n sai d the y wante d 
their husband s t o b e mor e emotionall y expressive . The y wishe d fo r mor e 
outwardly expresse d affectio n an d mor e willingnes s to shar e a  rang e of 
feelings includin g sadness an d joy . Th e followin g quote s abou t 
communication describ e thes e behavior s an d feelings : 
Arthur: I  think tha t Aliso n ha d probabl y wishe d tha t I  was mor e 
communicative...1 suppos e I'v e bee n abl e t o kee p thing s i n tha t othe r 
people migh t wan t t o jus t blur t out . I  was alway s concerne d abou t 
hurting people' s feeling s b y sayin g th e wron g thing . I'l l hold m y 
tongue a  lo t longe r tha n sh e w i l l . 
Ian: Sh e alway s claim s tha t I  don't tal k enough...sh e alway s complaine d 
that I  never expresse d mysel f t o her . I  never talke d a s muc h a s I  should 
and I  felt tha t i f I had somethin g t o say , I' d sa y i t and i f I didn't hav e 
anything t o say , I  wont sa y it . 
Ina: That' s on e o f th e thing s I  do mis s i n a  marriag e becaus e yo u se e 
some peopl e -  they'r e talkin g about ever y littl e thin g the y di d fro m th e 
moment bot h o f the m lef t th e hous e an d there' s tha t littl e chatter , 
chatter, chatter . Bu t he' s no t lik e tha t an d he' s neve r goin g t o b e lik e 
that...I woul d wis h h e woul d communicat e a  littl e more . 
Li l l i an : I  wish he' d cr y more . I  wish he' d b e mor e sensitiv e t o othe r 
things -  you know , I  wish he' d smel l th e flower s a  littl e more . 
Many couple s spok e o f thei r emotiona l need s fo r eac h othe r an d thei r 
abilities t o provid e th e balanc e necessar y fo r a  positiv e relationship. The y 
described compensatin g fo r eac h othe r an d turnin g t o eac h othe r fo r direction 
and guidance . 
Greg: W e each g o ou r separat e ways , but w e alway s meet...W e 
accommodate eac h other...Now , everything isn' t peache s an d cream . 
There ar e time s whe n sh e ma y no t wan t t o d o something , an d ther e 
are othe r time s whe n I  may no t wan t t o d o something , an d whoeve r 
doesn't wan t t o d o i t gets thei r way . I  mean, that' s al l there i s to it . 
Why woul d yo u wan t t o forc e somebod y t o d o something ? Okay ? S o 
you hav e disagreements , bu t i t seem s tha t wheneve r there' s a 
disagreement, w e ofte n th e favo r th e perso n wh o i s disagreeing . So , w e 
don't d o it . 
Julia: I  think I  fille d certai n need s i n him , and I  know h e fille d certai n 
needs i n me . H e neede d som e direction , which I  think h e looke d t o 
me for . 
Kent: He r abilit y t o offse t th e shortcoming s tha t I  migh t have . I  thin k 
the combinatio n of u s collectivel y mad e a  whole...i n man y ways , we'r e 
opposites...where I' m quiet , she' s talkative . 
A l l o f th e participant s ha d traditiona l role s i n thei r marriages : th e me n 
were th e primar y breadwinner s an d th e wome n care d fo r th e hom e an d th e 
children. Ther e wa s a n implici t agreemen t betwee n th e spouse s tha t eac h 
wou ld assum e hi s o r he r rol e withou t muc h discussio n o r negotiation . 
Often, wome n worke d i n the earl y year s o f marriag e an d the n stoppe d 
working onc e th e childre n were born . Hal f o f the wome n returne d t o wor k 
on a  par t tim e basi s onc e th e childre n were i n school . Si x individuals referred 
to th e generationa l influenc e i n thei r assumin g traditiona l roles . T w o 
couples wer e marrie d durin g th e war ; th e wive s joined thei r husband s wher e 
the latte r wer e stationed . Traditiona l roles wer e "take n fo r granted " an d 
"assumed" durin g th e earl y phase s o f marriag e an d i n mos t cases , continue d 
throughout th e relationship . Individual s also spok e o f th e influenc e o f thei r 
own parents : wive s observe d thei r mother s carin g fo r th e hom e an d 
children, an d husband s sa w thei r father s earnin g a  l ivin g t o suppor t thei r 
families. On e woman , Cara , worke d throughou t he r marriage , bu t wa s als o 
primari ly responsibl e fo r th e childre n and th e home . 
Greg: I  envisioned m y rol e t o b e th e breadwinner , t o mak e money , t o 
advance myself , t o b e abl e t o suppor t m y famil y i n the bes t wa y 
possible, an d d i d everythin g I  could an d consume d mysel f doin g that . 
A t th e sam e time , I  had a  woma n besid e m e wh o wa s doin g wha t I 
think sh e though t he r rol e wa s i n bringing up a  famil y an d learnin g t o 
be a  coo k an d a  housekeepe r an d a  mothe r an d activel y involve d i n 
Temple . 
James: I  think sh e sa w he r rol e a s wif e an d mothe r almos t a t th e onse t 
of ou r marriage . Juli a wa s lik e a  young ol d fashione d kin d o f Jewish 
mother...I too k car e o f the finances , I  went ou t an d I  worked. I  wa s 
working o n m y caree r an d sh e too k car e o f th e house , an d th e kids . 
Debora: I  was ver y muc h a  conformis t t o th e structure d role . I  wa s 
going t o b e a  wif e an d a  mother , an d h e wa s goin g to brin g hom e "th e 
bacon" althoug h w e wer e alway s Kosher. 
Divis ion o f Task s 
Many task s wer e divide d int o thos e associate d wit h wor k an d finance s 
and thos e associate d wit h th e hom e an d th e children . M e n were responsibl e 
for workin g an d managin g th e finances , whil e wome n care d fo r th e childre n 
and th e home . Wome n wer e als o characterize d a s th e "socia l directors " i n all 
couples. I t wa s clea r i n th e majorit y o f th e interview s tha t eac h spous e ha d 
his o r he r separat e domain , an d tha t task s wer e identifie d wit h on e perso n o r 
the other . 
Henry: Th e responsibilitie s an d th e dutie s hav e bee n prett y muc h 
separated...I thin k tha t he r influenc e overshadow s min e whe n i t come s 
to th e hous e an d m y influenc e ma y overshado w her s whe n i t come s t o 
finances. 
Earl: Fo r thing s aroun d th e house , whethe r it' s wha t kin d o f furnitur e 
or wha t kin d o f thi s o r wha t kin d o f that , she's th e boss , alway s ha s 
been. A n d wha t foo d t o prepar e an d s o forth , n o matte r ho w muc h 1 
like something , she'l l d o i t t o kee p m e happy ; that' s essentiall y he r 
department. 
Ch i ld rearing . 
Ten o f th e 1 2 couple s i n th e sampl e reporte d handlin g thei r chil d 
rearing responsibilitie s separately . On e o f these couple s shifte d towar d a 
more mutua l styl e o f handlin g thes e responsibilitie s i n whic h th e ma n 
increased hi s rol e i n chil d rearing . Tw o wome n describe d thei r husband s a s 
more involve d wit h th e childre n tha n thei r husband s perceived . I n al l cases , 
the wome n wer e th e primar y caretaker s o f th e children , whil e th e me n 
worked outsid e o f th e home . 
Carl: A s fa r a s bringin g the m up , Car a wa s th e on e wh o mostl y handle d 
the kids . A n d w e enjoye d them . W e ha d grea t time s wit h th e family . 
It wa s rea l pleasurabl e wit h al l three o f them...Car a jus t assume d tha t 
responsibility basically . Sh e wa s th e on e tha t worke d wit h th e kid s -
she wa s a  scou t mothe r an d al l that business . 
K i m : I  often sa y tha t I  was a  singl e parent . I  don't thin k h e care d t o b e 
involved, bu t the n I  wondered , di d I  give hi m a  chanc e t o b e involved . 
I personall y fee l tha t I  have mad e 90 % o f al l the chil d rearin g decisions . 
Debora: Davi d i s old-fashione d eve n fo r m y generatio n i n tha t h e reall y 
felt tha t hi s rol e wa s t o ear n a  l iving , an d t o provid e fo r m e an d fo r th e 
children. A n d h e didn' t se e hi s jo b o r hi s responsibilit y muc h beyon d 
that. Th e res t o f i t wa s mine . 
Greg: Glady s d id mos t o f the bringin g u p o f ou r children . B y that time , 
I wa s involve d in goin g u p th e ladde r a  littl e bi t an d I  was improvin g 
my positio n ove r tim e wit h th e corporation . I  wa s no t hom e a  lot . I 
could b e awa y fo r a  wee k o r sometime s tw o week s a t a  tim e s o tha t I 
really wasn' t involve d a n awfu l lot . I  wa s mor e involve d i n m y wor k 
than I  wa s i n m y family . 
Cara: The y tal k abou t father s toda y bein g suc h grea t participants . Car l 
just d i d it . I  nursed al l three kid s an d tha t wa s th e onl y thin g h e didn' t 
do wit h th e children . H e bathe d th e kid s -  he wasn' t w i l d abou t feedin g 
them. But , he alway s participate d i n everything . 
Hi lary: A n y decisions were mad e together . I  had the m al l day. A t 
night, h e woul d com e home . H e wa s a  great father . H e woul d spen d 
time wi t h them . The y hav e lot s o f cut e littl e memories o f thing s tha t 
their fathe r woul d d o wit h them...I n th e othe r house , he' d si t an d blo w 
their hai r dry . 
Five couple s emphasize d famil y activitie s an d thei r prioritie s of 
spending tim e wit h th e children . Thes e activitie s range d fro m athleti c 
pursuits t o religiou s celebration s t o goin g ou t t o dinne r an d th e movies . 
Arthur: W e alway s like d havin g ou r kid s wit h us . W e weren' t parent s 
who neede d t o ge t awa y fro m thei r childre n as som e o f ou r friend s did . 
Julia: He' s a  wonderfu l father , an d was . W e alway s wen t an d d id , skied 
with them , an d anythin g physica l and outdoors y an d athletic , w e 
always d i d things a s a  family . 
The rol e o f disciplinaria n fel l primaril y on th e wome n becaus e the y 
spent mor e tim e wit h th e childre n whil e thei r husband s worked . Tw o 
women sai d the y relie d o n thei r husband s fo r punishin g th e children . Te n 
spouses emphasize d th e nee d t o suppor t on e anothe r i n decision s regardin g 
the children . 
Alison: I  raised th e kids . H e wa s alway s working . Bu t w e d i d agre e o n 
how t o rais e ou r children . Ther e wa s neve r any , "n o yo u shouldn' t d o 
this." 
Len: Wit h th e kids , th e bi g decisio n tha t w e ha d mad e wa s tha t w e ar e 
of on e mind . W e can' t le t th e kid s g o t o he r an d the n t o me . 
Whatever i t was , w e wer e firm . W e wer e lik e one . 
Ian: I  was muc h mor e lax . Sh e wa s th e disciplinarian . I  was th e on e 
who alway s sai d fine , you wan t t o d o that . I  was alway s accuse d o f 
giving the m to o muc h an d sh e wa s th e ba d gu y an d I  was th e goo d guy . 
Not b y design , bu t becaus e sh e fel t tha t I  was jus t to o lax...Yo u ha d t o 
back eac h othe r up...Wit h he r wit h th e kids , i f I  wasn' t aroun d the n sh e 
wou ld mak e th e decision . Whoeve r mad e th e decision , w e woul d eac h 
stand behin d eac h other' s decision . 
Relatedness 
Though si x individual s experience d a  difficul t adjustmen t phas e whe n 
first married , al l fel t eithe r positiv e o r mixe d towar d thei r spouse s durin g thi s 
phase. The y describe d gettin g alon g well , a  freedo m fro m th e responsibilitie s 
of a  family , an d a  feelin g o f connection . 
Brian: W e go t alon g famously . I  know i t sound s dream-like , Utopian , 
but i t wa s simpl y true . W e ha d a  lo t o f fun . W e love d eac h othe r righ t 
from th e start . 
Fred: W e go t alon g very wel l together . W e had ver y fe w disagreement s 
at first . Afte r w e go t married , we didn' t agre e on everythin g but we' d 
argue i t out . 
Dur ing th e chil d rearin g years , ther e wa s a  marke d shif t fro m a  positive 
sense o f relatednes s t o feelin g les s connecte d wit h thei r spouses . Eightee n 
individuals reporte d feelin g positivel y connected t o thei r spouse s durin g th e 
beginning year s o f marriag e compare d wit h 1 1 individual s having thi s 
experience durin g th e chil d rearin g years . Tim e spent raisin g a famil y an d 
career pressure s contribute d t o a  feelin g of disconnectio n a t times . 
Bernice: The beginnin g and th e en d ar e th e same . Th e middl e wa s 
awful i n m y life . I  don' t thin k I  wou ldve ha d children . I  wis h I  didn' t 
have children . I  wasn' t read y fo r them . W e weren' t ric h enough . 
Li l l i an : A  lo t o f m y tim e wa s take n u p wit h th e children . I  thin k 
sometimes Le n might'v e resente d th e attentio n awa y fro m him , bu t I 
tried t o mak e sur e tha t w e spen t a  lo t o f time together . 
The post-chil d rearing years wer e characterize d b y a  shif t bac k t o a 
positive sens e o f relatedness . Ninetee n peopl e reporte d a n overal l sens e of 
positive relatednes s durin g thes e years. Thes e couple s fel t close r t o eac h othe r 
and ha d mor e tim e fo r eac h other . Th e childre n had lef t home , an d i n mos t 
cases, me n wer e well-establishe d i n thei r career s an d financia l pressure s wer e 
less. 
Fannie: A t firs t ther e wa s th e lov e an d th e excitement , se x an d lov e 
and everything ; I  think th e bes t stage o f ou r live s is righ t now . I' m 
really enjoyin g i t bein g th e tw o o f us . 
Greg: I  think w e laugh , w e hav e fu n together , w e stil l respec t eac h 
other, w e stil l mee t eac h othe r mor e tha n a  100 % o f th e way . 
Gladys: W e really hav e a  good rapport . Probabl y the best . Mayb e it' s 
because ther e aren' t childre n aroun d t o divid e ou r attention... I thin k 
wi th eac h chil d w e probabl y becam e closer . A n d when the y al l left, w e 
became eve n closer . 
Respect an d Trus t 
Respect an d trus t wer e tw o theme s 21 individual s felt the y gav e t o an d 
received fro m thei r spouses . Thes e theme s wer e identifie d a s crucia l t o 
maintaining a  stabl e marriage . On e ma n wa s ambivalen t abou t th e degre e of 
mutual respec t h e fel t i n hi s relationship . H e describe d hi s wif e a s gettin g 
carried awa y wit h he r powe r i n the relationshi p an d no t respectin g hi s righ t 
to mak e decision s abou t hi s behaviors . A t times , h e als o spok e negativel y 
about her . On e woma n wa s tentativ e abou t th e trus t sh e ha d i n he r husban d 
during th e beginnin g years , bu t coul d no t identif y th e reason s fo r he r distrust . 
Another woma n fel t similarl y durin g th e post-chil d rearin g year s an d sai d 
her feeling s resulte d fro m questionin g he r husband' s financia l judgments . 
Henry: (W e have ) th e highes t regar d fo r eac h other . Sh e trust s me , I 
think, t o th e poin t tha t sh e know s tha t I  wouldn' t foo l aroun d wit h 
somebody, an d I  do trave l quit e a  bit . A n d I trust her , knowin g that 
she's b y hersel f o r o n he r ow n whe n I' m away . Ther e ha s neve r bee n 
an instanc e wher e I  woul d thin k otherwis e an d I  don' t thin k sh e 
would either . 
Len: I  trusted he r wit h money . I  would neve r questio n he r bein g 
alone...I woul d neve r questio n he r behavior . 
Julia: M y husban d i s a  ver y mora l man . He' s ver y hig h calibe r perso n 
in ever y aspect . 
Sensitivity an d Understandin g 
While 1 1 o f 1 2 me n viewe d thei r wive s a s sensitiv e t o thei r need s 
throughout thei r marriage , th e feeling s wome n ha d abou t thei r husbands ' 
sensitivity varie d greatl y (X 2 (2) =  9.06, p<.05) . Dur in g th e earl y year s o f 
marriage, fou r wome n perceive d thei r husband s t o b e sensitive , fou r though t 
they wer e sensitiv e som e o f th e time , an d fou r sai d thei r husband s wer e 
insensitive. Husbands ' response s regardin g thei r ow n level s o f sensitivit y 
were consisten t wit h thos e o f thei r wives' . Th e reason s fo r thi s insensitivit y 
were primaril y related t o th e husband' s focu s o n hi s career . 
Cara: I  don' t thin k thi s i s one o f hi s highes t scorin g areas . Bu t I  fee l 
that's th e wa y h e is . H e woul d neve r b e nast y o r unkind , bu t I  don' t 
think he' s th e mos t sensitiv e perso n i n th e wor ld . 
James: No t a s sensitiv e a s I  should be . Ther e ar e time s whe n I  ge t 
preoccupied wit h m y ow n thought s an d m y ow n problems , whethe r i t 
was los s o f m y caree r or , I  was ver y insensitiv e an d sh e wa s ver y 
sensitive, ver y supportive . 
Brian: I  was incredibl y insensitive whe n I  look back . I  was no t there . I t 
was earl y i n m y freelanc e career . I  was working , often unti l midnight . 
Dav id : I  neve r sen t flowers . I  was neve r th e romantic , anythin g lik e 
that. Eve n with jewelry, I  used t o say , "I f you wan t something , g o bu y 
it." 
There wa s a  dramati c increas e fro m th e beginnin g year s o f marriag e t o 
the post-chil d rearin g year s i n husban d sensitivity : seve n o f 1 2 wome n 
viewed thei r husband s a s sensitiv e durin g th e post-chil d rearin g years , an d 
only on e continue d t o stat e tha t he r husban d wa s insensitiv e t o he r needs . 
The fou r other s wer e mixed , statin g tha t thei r husband s wer e sometime s 
sensitive an d sometime s insensitiv e t o them . 
Gladys: I  think he' s mor e sensitiv e t o m e now . I  think par t o f i t i s 
because h e i s not distracted . H e wasn' t a  workaholic , but h e wa s ver y 
involved wi t h hi s work . 
Ian: A s far a s bein g sensitive t o wha t sh e wa s goin g through a t tha t 
point i n time an d wha t sh e needed , I  probably lacke d a bi t of 
that...There wer e time s whe n ther e wer e pressure s o n th e jo b tha t I  fel t 
she didn' t understan d everythin g I  wa s goin g through...No w I  thin k 
it's o n a  prett y eve n keel . N o w that we'r e rattlin g aroun d thi s plac e b y 
ourselves. W e hav e muc h mor e tim e t o ourselves . 
Spouses' level s o f understandin g fo r eac h othe r wer e equivalen t t o 
those foun d i n sensitivity . Husband s fel t mor e understoo d b y thei r wive s 
throughout th e marriage , an d wive s varied greatl y i n thei r perceptio n o f thei r 
husbands' understandin g durin g th e beginnin g years (X 2 (2) =  6.09, p<.05) . 
Seven o f th e female s fel t thei r husband s d i d no t understan d the m durin g th e 
chi ld rearin g years . Tw o women identifie d thei r husbands ' insensitivit y to 
biological change s includin g PM S and menopause . A  simila r shif t i n 
understanding a s i n sensitivity was noted : eigh t o f th e 1 2 femal e interviewee s 
felt understoo d b y thei r husband s durin g th e post-chil d rearing years , a s 
compared wi t h thre e feelin g understoo d i n the earl y year s o f marriage . 
Hi lary : I  thin k th e onl y thin g h e reall y doesn' t understan d i s wha t 
most me n d o no t understand : PMS , menopause , al l the thing s tha t g o 
on insid e a  woman . 
Ian: N o w she know s m e lik e a  book. I  mean sh e ca n tel l yo u wha t I' m 
going t o do an d wha t I' m going to say befor e I  do i t or say it . A n d I 
think I  th e sam e wit h her . 
Decision Mak in g Style s 
Individual decisio n making styles varied . O f the 1 6 people wh o wer e 
considered "logical " i n their decisio n making styles, 1 1 wer e male s an d fiv e 
were female s (X 2 (2) =  10.25 , p<.01). Male s wer e mor e likel y t o pla n and thin k 
things through , whil e wome n relie d mor e o n thei r feeling s an d intuition . 
One mal e ha d a  mor e impulsiv e styl e an d describe d hi s thinkin g a s 
emotional an d impractica l when compare d wit h hi s wife . Eac h o f th e seve n 
people wh o ha d a n intuitiv e style wer e women . Thes e wome n wer e mor e 
likely t o b e take n car e o f by thei r husband s tha n wer e th e wome n described a s 
predominantly logica l i n thei r decisio n making styles. I n general , th e wome n 
described a s logica l ha d mor e responsibilities. 
Carl : I  think she' s a  littl e mor e analytica l than I  am. She'l l frequentl y 
say, "wha t d o yo u thin k the y mean t b y that? " I  say, "forge t it . that' s 
what the y said. " 
Earl: I f there wa s a  flare-up , we' d sor t o f calm dow n a littl e bi t an d the n 
take i t up again . A s far a s blowin g fuse s i s concerned, I' m les s ap t t o 
blow a  fus e tha n she . 
Ian: M y thinking woul d b e emotional . Her s woul d b e mor e active , 
more practical . 
Fourteen peopl e sai d the y mad e thei r decision s separately fro m eac h 
other, whil e si x said the y mad e decision s mutually in the earl y year s o f 
marriage. I n severa l case s wher e decisio n making occurred separately , ther e 
was a  clea r spli t aroun d wor k and domesti c decisions . Wome n were mor e 
likely t o hav e responsibilit y for th e hom e an d t o mak e decision s abou t th e 
children, whil e me n mad e mor e o f th e financia l an d caree r decisions . I n fou r 
cases, th e ma n wa s clearl y identifie d a s th e decisio n maker. Thre e couple s 
identified th e wif e a s havin g primary responsibilit y for decisio n making. 
Debora: I t wasn' t shared . Certai n things h e didn' t car e abou t an d lef t 
totally t o me . O n things tha t w e disagree d about , I  think mos t o f th e 
time, I  d id it my way . 
Cara: I  always had fre e reig n in terms o f the children , need s fo r th e 
children, an d need s fo r th e home . 
Brian: I  don' t mea n t o sugges t tha t Bernic e is mee k o r tha t I  dominat e 
her becaus e I  don't thin k that' s true , bu t I  think al l of thos e decision s 
essentially hav e bee n min e becaus e Bernic e wants the m t o be . 
Bernice: I  had nothin g to say . That' s th e wa y i t should be . I  like tha t 
he's th e breadwinne r an d I  am th e wif e an d w e tal k thing s over . N o w , 
because o f woman's lib , I have a  lot more t o say . I n the ol d days , h e 
told m e I  had nothin g to sa y abou t it . Bu t I respect hi s opinion . 
Len: Sh e woul d mak e mos t o f the decision s and i f I disagreed, sh e 
would coerc e m e i n a womanl y way. I  guess sh e ha s go t m e t o lea n 
along th e line s o f he r thought s rathe r tha n mine...He r ability t o mak e 
proper decision s is uncann y an d I  would alway s listen to he r eve n i f I 
disagreed wi t h he r becaus e she' s usuall y right. 
K i m : That' s on e o f th e thing s abou t m y marriag e tha t ha s cause d som e 
tension becaus e h e won' t mak e a  decision... I think he' s basicall y ver y 
insecure an d he' s s o afrai d o f makin g the wron g decision , that h e 
always says , "it' s up t o you. " A n d I don't wan t that . I  want th e 
husband t o b e mor e i n control. 
Kent: Majo r decisions , you know, one o f u s woul d as k th e othe r wha t 
we thought , bu t I  think, probably bot h o f us alread y kne w th e answe r 
that w e wante d t o hear...W e hav e on e fla w an d that' s I  think bot h o f u s 
try t o pleas e th e othe r on e t o th e poin t o f almos t a  faul t an d don' t wan t 
to mak e a  decisio n thinking tha t i t migh t hur t th e othe r one . A n d w e 
get int o a  lo t o f arguments abou t decisio n making, to thi s day . 
Women wer e muc h mor e likel y t o perceiv e th e decisio n making 
process a s mutua l tha n wer e men . Fiv e o f th e si x participants identifyin g 
their decisio n making styles a s mutua l durin g th e initia l an d chil d rearin g 
years wer e wome n (X 2 (2) =  6.67, p<.05) . Fou r me n identifie d thei r decision 
making style s a s variabl e in the initia l year s o f marriage . Ther e wa s littl e 
change i n decision making style fro m th e initia l year s int o th e chi l d rearin g 
years. However , the post-chil d rearing years wer e marke d b y a  shif t towar d 
more mutua l decisio n making by th e couple : seve n wome n an d tw o me n 
identified thei r decisio n making styles a s mutual , an d a n additiona l four me n 
thought the y wer e variable . 
Emi ly : W e alway s talke d thing s out . . .Al l ou r decisions , especially majo r 
decisions, wer e alway s made together . Abou t th e childre n too...n o big 
decision wa s eve r mad e unles s w e bot h agree d t o do it . I  never defie d 
h im say , an d wen t ou t an d di d somethin g tha t h e didn' t approv e of . 
Ian: I  think tha t probabl y mos t o f wha t we'v e don e sinc e we'v e bee n 
together ha s bee n a s a  couple . Th e goal s hav e bee n a s a  couple , no t 
individual . Neithe r one o f u s mad e an y singl e decisio n that w e woul d 
move withou t talkin g t o th e other . I t wa s alway s a  mutua l decision...I f 
they wer e majo r decisions , they woul d tak e plac e betwee n th e tw o of 
us. 
Arthur: Sh e seeme d t o hav e wante d m e t o mak e th e decisions , 
although we'v e turne d tha t aroun d i n late r years... I use d t o handl e th e 
checkbook. I  used t o handl e al l of these things . She' s probabl y doin g 
most o f thos e thing s today...mayb e Al i so n looke d t o m e t o mak e th e 
decisions, s o tha t I  just accepte d tha t role , but a s I  say, i n these latte r 
years, that' s reall y change d a  lot...Sometime s peopl e don' t lik e t o mak e 
a decisio n because i f it's a  bad decisio n they ma y b e hel d responsible . 
Fairness an d Equit y 
The majorit y o f the participant s reporte d a  sense o f fairnes s an d equit y 
in thei r marriages . Durin g th e initia l an d chil d rearin g years , 1 8 peopl e 
thought thei r marriage s wer e equitabl e an d 1 9 people indicate d a  sense of 
fairness an d equit y durin g th e post-chil d rearing years . Thes e couple s 
discussed th e sens e o f sharing , giv e and take , an d balanc e i n thei r marriages . 
Five individual s felt mixe d abou t th e sens e o f fairnes s i n thei r marriages . I n 
contrast t o th e couple s wh o fel t a  sense of equity an d fairness , thes e 
individuals describe d thei r relationship s a s unbalance d a t times . Tw o o f th e 
men i n thi s categor y describe d thei r wive s as givin g mor e t o th e relationship . 
Each o f these couple s fel t thi s styl e o f relating was satisfactory . 
Carl : We'v e always looke d fo r tha t balance , and...whe n w e fel t ther e 
was a n imbalance , i t was discusse d an d point s wer e brough t up , an d th e 
agreement wa s reache d afte r that . 
Kent: Throughou t th e earl y stage s I  think I  d id m y thing . Sh e d i d he r 
thing an d i t wa s a  combinatio n of thing s tha t wer e neede d t o mak e i t 
work. I  think there' s an equit y toda y a s well . I  think w e eac h d o ou r 
share. 
James: A  marriag e i s never 50-50 . On e alway s give s mor e tha n th e 
other. Fortunatel y fo r me , Julia' s a  ver y givin g person , an d I' m mor e 
selfish tha n sh e is . Whe n I  want something , I  want it , and sh e w i l l en d 
up givin g in...It'l l alway s be ou t o f balance som e way , because that' s 
just th e wa y w e are . A n d I think that's okay . It' s worke d very wel l fo r 
us an d ou r relationship . 
One women , Bernice , fel t tha t he r marriag e wa s unfai r durin g th e 
beginning year s o f marriage becaus e sh e di d no t ge t th e respec t tha t sh e 
thought sh e deserve d an d th e opportunit y t o voic e her opinion s because sh e 
was no t makin g a financia l contributio n to th e family . Sh e d i d stat e tha t he r 
husband Bria n eventuall y change d hi s attitud e durin g th e post-chil d rearing 
years. Thre e wome n wh o wer e ambivalen t abou t th e sens e o f fairnes s durin g 
the beginnin g years, though t thei r marriage s wer e unfai r durin g th e chil d 
rearing years . Thes e wome n described th e increase d responsibilit y associated 
wi th carin g fo r th e childre n i n addition to th e househol d an d socia l lif e 
responsibilities the y alread y had . 
Bernice: I  really go t upse t becaus e on e tim e h e said... I wasn' t bringing 
anything int o th e hous e s o I  had n o righ t t o commen t an d I  was t o 
keep ou t o f it...no w he understand s ho w wron g h e was . 
K i m : No , there's no t bee n equity . I  mean, I  seem t o wea r th e pant s i n 
the family.. . A lo t o f times I  used t o complai n tha t I  didn' t thin k i t wa s 
fair that...whe n I  was workin g an d I  had th e kid s a t home... I ha d t o stil l 
do al l the housework . I  had t o d o al l the cooking . I  never go t an y help . 
I didn' t thin k tha t wa s fair . 
Intimacy 
Psychosocial intimacy. 
Feelings o f intimac y were simila r t o th e individuals ' sens e of 
relatedness i n thei r marriage s describe d previously . Mor e male s tha n female s 
characterized thei r relationshi p as intimat e durin g al l three phase s o f th e 
marriage. Dur in g th e beginnin g years, 1 4 individuals ( 9 men , 5  women) , fel t 
a positiv e sense o f intimac y wi th thei r partners , whil e eigh t individual s ( 5 
women, 3  men ) fel t the y ha d som e intimac y in the marriage . T w o wome n 
felt the y ha d n o intimac y in the initia l year s o f marriage . On e o f these 
women wa s separate d fro m he r husban d durin g th e wa r whe n sh e becam e 
pregnant, an d th e othe r neve r fel t intimat e wit h he r husband , statin g the y 
were neve r abl e t o communicat e abou t feeling s o r thei r relationship . Th e 
most pronounce d gende r differenc e regardin g intimac y appeared i n the chil d 
rearing years : seve n me n an d on e woma n fel t a  sens e o f positiv e intimacy, 
while 1 4 individual s ( 9 women , 5  men) sai d th e degre e o f intimac y varied 
during thes e years (X 2 (2) = 7.64, p<.05). Lac k o f time and energ y du e t o chil d 
rearing an d caree r pressure s contribute d t o th e lac k o f intimacy . Tw o peopl e 
discussed thei r frustration s aroun d th e lac k o f intimac y and connection : 
K i m : H e canno t expres s emotion... I can' t tal k t o hi m about thing s tha t 
make m e craz y becaus e h e eithe r doesn' t wan t t o hea r i t o r jus t can' t 
relate t o it . 
Debora: H e doesn' t tal k abou t feelings , s o I  don' t kno w i f he ha s them . 
He neve r brough t m e flowers . He' s no t ver y romantic . H e say s h e 
loves me , an d I  think h e probabl y does , bu t h e doesn' t notic e (me)... I 
think I  probabl y lov e him...He' s no t m y friend , an d he' s no t m y 
companion, bu t h e i s m y husband . 
Seventeen peopl e fel t positiv e abou t th e degre e o f intimac y wi t h thei r 
spouses durin g th e post-chil d rearin g years . Th e carin g and connectio n th e 
individuals fel t fo r on e anothe r i s described i n th e followin g examples : 
Emi ly : I n ou r marriage , we'v e neve r reall y neede d anybod y else . 
Because he' s m y bes t friend , an d I  think I' m hi s bes t friend...wha t keep s 
the marriag e togethe r i s whe n yo u car e mor e abou t th e othe r perso n 
than yo u d o abou t yourself , whe n yo u los e an d giv e u p you r selfis h 
part o f your life . 
Fred: I  always fel t ver y carin g and ver y war m towar d he r an d stil l do . 
A s fa r a s I  was concerned , I  l iked he r s o muc h tha t nothin g sh e coul d 
have don e coul d ge t i n th e wa y o f things . 
Physical intimacy . 
The majorit y o f th e participant s ha d a  goo d sexua l relationshi p 
throughout thei r marriage , wit h onl y on e femal e describin g a  negativ e sexua l 
relationship fo r th e duratio n o f he r marriage . Twent y individual s (11 men , 9 
women) enjoye d a  positiv e sexua l relationshi p wit h thei r spouse s i n th e 
beginning year s o f marriage . Fiv e individual s described a  shif t towar d a 
mixed perceptio n o f thei r sexua l relationship s whil e the y wer e rearin g thei r 
children. Problem s wer e primaril y attributed t o lac k o f tim e fo r eac h other , 
which negativel y affecte d feeling s o f emotiona l an d physica l intimacy. 
Al i son : I' m like , I  want it , I  want it , I  want it . Bu t Ar thur i s alway s 
there. He' s jus t ver y eas y an d swee t an d gentl e an d he' s ver y nice . W e 
have a  ver y nic e se x relationship . 
Gladys: Ver y goo d rapport , a  lo t o f respect, an d w e bot h lik e it . Neve r 
been demand s beyond , i f one doesn' t lik e something , it' s respected , th e 
viewpoint i s respected . 
Debora: I  could say a s a  good wif e I d id what wa s expecte d o f me. Se x 
was neve r on e o f th e stron g point s o f ou r marriage . I  don't kno w 
whose faul t tha t was . Davi d wa s alway s satisfied . 
K i m : It' s nonexistent , bu t I' m gla d no w tha t a t leas t w e ca n sa y th e 
word, "sex " o r eve n tal k abou t it , because fo r years , i t wa s jus t no t eve n 
an issue . I  think tha t i s m y faul t caus e I  think ther e wa s a  perio d i n 
my lif e tha t I  just didn' t lik e him . S o I  didn't wan t an y physica l 
relations wit h him . 
Julia: I n th e beginning , it' s al l the passio n tha t shoul d b e ther e i s there . 
Then yo u hav e childre n and i t does tak e somewha t o f a  bac k seat . I 
don't sa y bac k sea t a s fa r a s importance , bu t I  think tha t eve n frequenc y 
- I  mean , you'r e s o dam n tire d that , it' s jus t no t key . 
In th e post-chil d rearing years , tw o couple s describe d thei r negativ e 
sexual relationships , whil e eigh t couple s ha d a  positiv e sexua l relationship . 
The latte r enjoye d th e increase d opportunitie s fo r spontaneity . Ther e wa s a 
qualitative differenc e i n the wa y couple s though t abou t se x whe n compare d 
wi th th e earlie r phases . Severa l individual s described feelin g close r t o thei r 
spouses an d thu s mor e intimate , despit e les s sexua l contact . 
Emily : Thing s ar e a  lo t differen t whe n yo u ge t older . I t doesn' t 
preclude tha t everythin g i s gone . It' s jus t tha t it' s no t a s frequent...Yo u 
taper of f whe n you'r e older . I t become s different . Bu t the affectio n i s 
sti l l there . 
Greg: I t wa s ver y excitin g in the beginning . A n d I'd sa y i t actually ha s 
flowered ove r time...Th e frequenc y i s slightl y different , bu t i t ha s bee n 
very goo d a s fa r a s I' m concerned... I thin k it' s actuall y bette r tha n i t wa s 
in th e beginning...I' d sa y there' s mor e affection . 
Julia: It' s no t lik e yo u ar e whe n you'r e 25 , but yo u ge t th e sam e sparks , 
just a  littl e les s frequently . A n d even i f i t isn' t that , there i s a  feelin g of 
closeness. I t take s o n differen t forms . 
Sixteen peopl e ( 8 men , 8  women) , identifie d physica l touchin g a s a 
positive, importan t them e i n th e initia l year s o f marriage . Ther e wa s a 
significant shif t i n reporte d physica l touchin g fro m th e earl y year s t o th e chil d 
rearing years , especiall y fo r men . Durin g these years , 1 2 individual s ( 4 men , 8 
women) indicate d touchin g a s a n importan t par t o f th e relationship , whil e si x 
individuals ( 5 men , 1  woman) fel t th e degre e o f physica l touchin g varied . Si x 
individuals ( 3 men , 3  women ) identifie d a  clea r lac k o f touchin g durin g th e 
chi ld rearin g years . Ther e wa s a  sligh t shif t i n these finding s i n th e post-chil d 
rearing years : 1 3 individual s ( 6 men , 7  women) fel t positivel y abou t thei r 
physical, nonsexua l relationship s whil e si x individua l (4 men , 2  women ) fel t 
negatively abou t it . 
Hi lary : We'r e a  ver y cuddl y touch y hugg y family...wit h my husban d 
and I , i t wasn' t alway s sex , i t wa s just , just hugging . Yo u know, lyin g 
next t o eac h other... I can' t slee p unles s I  am touchin g hi s body . 
James: I' m no t a  ver y touch y person . A n d Juli a I  think , migh t hav e 
been, bu t I  kin d o f go t tha t ou t o f her . W e don' t hol d hands . W e don' t 
put ou r arm s aroun d eac h other . I  don't lik e t o se e tha t i n public . I' m 
uncomfortable wit h it . 
Debora: I  guess i t (frequenc y o f touching ) change d whe n I  started t o fee l 
that h e wa s totall y insensitiv e t o m y mood . 
Henry: Depend s o n th e moo d I  think. I  would sa y tha t o n a n overal l 
basis, yeah... I thin k whe n th e kid s wer e young , I  don' t kno w i f w e 
really ha d to o muc h tim e t o (touch)...it' s almos t lik e a  bel l curv e -  i t 
continues t o g o i n waves , sometime s mor e s o tha n others . 
Satisfaction wi t h th e Relationshi p 
Only on e femal e describe d he r dissatisfactio n wit h he r spous e an d 
identified he r lac k o f confidenc e t o leav e th e relationshi p a s a  facto r i n 
maintaining stability . Durin g th e beginning , chil d rearing , an d post-chil d 
rearing years , 22 , 16 , and 1 9 individuals respectively, described thei r 
relationship a s satisfying . Thes e individual s spoke directl y abou t th e loving , 
caring, an d supportiv e relationshi p the y ha d wi t h thei r spouses . Si x of the m 
said thei r spouse s mean t "everything " t o them . Eigh t o f th e 2 4 participant s 
identified thei r spouse s a s thei r bes t friends . Thre e peopl e sai d the y woul d 
not kno w wha t the y woul d d o withou t thei r partner . 
Bernice: I  never ha d a  bette r friend . I  adore m y husband . We'r e 
terribly muc h i n love . We'v e alway s bee n i n love . We'r e mor e i n 
love no w tha n we'v e eve r bee n an d i t just get s bette r an d better . 
Henry: It' s a  comfortabl e feelin g -  the interaction , th e sens e of 
responsibility, th e sens e o f being happ y -  that w e ca n d o thing s together . 
The pleasur e o f seein g somethin g pleasan t happe n t o th e othe r one . 
Julia: I  thin k tha t yo u hav e t o b e supportiv e whethe r you r whol e hear t 
is i n i t sometime s o r not . I  think you hav e t o sho w tha t you'r e 
supportive o f whateve r decisio n is mad e b y th e othe r person . 
James: Julia' s my bes t friend , an d I  know I' m he r bes t frien d s o I  think 
that's th e mos t importan t thin g i n a  marriage . 
Emi ly : W e just enjoye d bein g together . I n ou r marriage , we'v e neve r 
really eve r neede d anybod y else . Becaus e he' s m y bes t friend , an d I 
think I' m hi s bes t friend . I  think wha t keep s th e marriag e togethe r i s 
when yo u car e mor e abou t th e othe r perso n tha n yo u d o abou t 
yourself. 
Stability 
Five individual s identifie d a  sens e o f stabilit y and cohesio n i n thei r 
relationships despit e roug h time s the y ha d endured . I n addition , they note d 
that thei r relationship s ha d mature d ove r time . Fiftee n peopl e identifie d 
spouse personalit y a s a  reaso n fo r remainin g i n th e relationship , includin g 
sense o f humor , honesty , an d a  positiv e attitude. Eigh t peopl e discusse d th e 
need fo r compromise , flexibility , an d toleranc e fo r th e othe r perso n a s key s t o 
a stabl e marriages . A n implici t understandin g develope d ove r tim e tha t 
one's spous e wa s "alway s there " fo r them . 
Ian: Ther e wer e a  coupl e o f time s whe n th e mete r jumped , bu t mos t o f 
the time , it' s bee n rathe r flat... I fin d ver y fe w i f any ba d thing s abou t 
our relationship . I  don' t thin k I  could've bee n a s happ y o r staye d wi t h 
anybody a s lon g othe r tha n Ina . I  think it' s a  dam n goo d fit . I  really do . 
Carl : W e didn' t kno w wha t w e wer e doin g whe n w e firs t go t married . 
This relationshi p jus t mature d an d develope d an d gre w stronge r a s th e 
years passed . Today , it' s prett y muc h lik e a  rock . 
Fred: I  fee l close r t o he r tha n I'v e eve r felt . I  mean , mentall y an d 
physically an d really , i f ever tw o peopl e hav e eve r blende d beautifully , 
she an d I  have blended . 
K i m : Hi s honest y an d hi s integrit y an d th e attempt s he' s mad e a t doin g 
things t o mak e m e happy . Hi s goodness . 
Arthur: Knowin g whe n t o kee p you r mout h shut... I reall y wa s alway s 
very concerne d abou t no t hurtin g he r an d no t sayin g thing s tha t hur t 
her. 
Carl : Eac h ha s thei r ow n littl e whims an d idiosyncrasie s -  th e mai n 
thing i s acceptin g thes e thing s an d learnin g t o adjust...flexibl e an d 
understanding ar e th e ke y factors . 
Emily : Th e compromis e kin d o f thing , it' s ver y importan t i n a 
marriage. Eve n thoug h ther e ar e thing s whic h mayb e yo u don' t 
appreciate, yo u don' t approv e of...nothin g i s tha t vita l tha t yo u can' t 
agree o r compromis e -  nothin g i s carve d i n stone . 
External Factor s 
External factor s affectin g th e marriag e includ e th e influenc e o f 
finances, religiou s an d cultura l values , an d extende d familie s including 
family o f origin , similarit y o f th e individuals ' marriages t o thei r parents ' 
marriages, an d parenta l attitude s towar d divorce . Th e relativ e importanc e o f 
these factor s an d thei r impac t o n th e marriage s i s addressed i n thi s section . 
Extended Familie s 
Dur ing th e beginnin g years , ther e wa s a  spousa l differenc e i n th e 
perceived influenc e o f th e extende d families . Fou r o f th e male s describe d 
their extende d familie s a s havin g a  negativ e influenc e o n th e marriag e whil e 
no female s ha d thi s perceptio n o f thei r ow n families . Th e difficultie s fo r 
these me n focuse d o n thei r mothers ' resistanc e t o "giving " thei r son s t o thei r 
future spouses . Thi s negativ e influenc e continue d unti l th e husband' s 
mother's deat h i n tw o cases . Durin g th e beginnin g years , 1 1 female s vs . fiv e 
males sai d thei r familie s positivel y influence d thei r relationship . Thi s 
discrepancy lessene d durin g th e chil d rearin g year s a s 1 5 individuals (6 men, 9 
women) viewe d thei r extende d familie s a s positivel y influencing th e spousa l 
relationship durin g thi s period . I n th e post-chil d rearin g years , 1 7 individuals 
(7 men , 1 0 women ) identifie d a  positiv e relationshi p wit h thei r families . 
Those wh o ha d negativ e relationship s resulte d fro m famil y o f origi n 
problems an d wer e mor e o f a  continue d aggravatio n tha n a  proble m betwee n 
the spouses . 
Fannie: I  think sh e (Fred s mother ) wa s happ y tha t h e wa s gettin g 
married, an d I  guess sh e like d m e al l right, bu t i t was ver y har d fo r he r 
to giv e u p he r son . 
K i m : I  don' t thin k hi s mothe r wante d hi m t o ge t married. . .An d sh e 
commented a  coupl e o f time s tha t I  was beneat h h i m intellectuall y an d 
that I  should probabl y g o o n t o finis h college... I don't kno w i f it wa s m e 
personally o r i f she jus t didn' t wan t he r bab y t o ge t married... I thin k 
she accepte d m e on e w e go t married . 
Bernice: The y sa w tha t thi s wasn' t someon e tha t wa s goin g t o si t o n hi s 
hands an d m y fathe r alway s claime d to b e a n excellen t judge o f 
character an d h e though t Bria n wa s jus t everythin g h e woul d wan t t o 
support i n every way . 
Similarity o f Parent' s Marriag e 
There wa s variatio n concernin g th e similarit y o f th e participants ' 
marriages t o thei r parents ' marriages . Si x individuals felt the y ha d primaril y 
similar marriage s an d si x fel t the y ha d primaril y dissimilar marriages t o thei r 
parents. Th e remainin g 1 2 individual s identified similaritie s an d 
dissimilarities. Similaritie s were foun d i n importanc e o f th e famil y an d i n 
stability o f th e marita l relationship . Fou r individual s identified th e lov e 
their parent s fel t fo r eac h othe r a s somethin g the y ha d replicate d i n their ow n 
marriages. 
Henry: I  think tha t probabl y th e mos t importan t thin g tha t I  learne d 
from thei r marriage , wa s th e lov e that the y ha d fo r eac h other . 
Al i son : I  know I'v e brough t int o thi s marriag e wha t I  saw a t home . I 
certainly kno w I  brought thei r ideals . 
One commo n differenc e wa s i n th e amoun t o f tim e couple s spen t 
together: parent s spen t les s tim e togethe r becaus e o f th e nee d t o wor k t o 
support th e family . On e ma n sai d hi s parent' s focu s wa s totall y o n th e 
survival o f th e family . Anothe r differenc e wa s i n th e perceive d lac k of 
equality an d contro l i n th e parents ' marriages . Te n o f th e participant s 
revealed tha t thei r mother s wer e th e dominan t forc e i n thei r parents ' 
marriage, whil e eigh t identifie d thei r father s a s dominant . Th e remainin g six 
individuals sai d thei r parent s share d th e powe r an d ha d equitabl e 
relationships. Othe r difference s wer e i n th e lac k of educatio n an d financia l 
instability i n th e individuals ' parents ' marriages . Thre e o f th e participants ' 
parents, suicided : tw o wer e father s an d on e wa s a  mother . 
Parental Attitude s Towar d Divorc e 
Twenty-two individuals ' parent s disapprove d o f divorce . Thes e 
individuals reporte d tha t divorc e was a  "dirt y word " during thei r childhood, 
and tha t n o thought s abou t th e possibilit y of divorce wer e eve r raised . Tw o 
women sai d thei r parent s wer e no t disapprovin g o f divorc e an d identifie d 
several case s o f divorc e withi n th e extende d family . 
Al i son: Tha t wa s lik e sayin g the wor d AID S today...I t wa s suc h a 
horrible thing . 
Greg: I f a  perso n wa s divorced , there wa s somethin g awfu l wron g wi t h 
the perso n an d the y wer e treate d almos t lik e pariahs . 
K i m : Ther e wa s a  lo t o f divorc e i n my mother' s extende d family . A  lo t 
of he r niece s an d nephew s wer e divorced . I t wasn' t looke d upo n a s 
some horribl e thing . 
Finances 
Four couple s experience d som e financia l strain durin g thei r firs t year s 
of marriage ; th e majority , however , describe d finance s a s havin g a  positiv e 
influence ove r th e entir e marita l relationship . Eightee n individual s said 
finances positivel y influenced th e marriag e durin g th e chil d rearin g an d post -
child rearin g years . Eac h man wa s financiall y successfu l i n hi s work , a s 
family income s range d fro m $60,00 0 t o $125,00 0 annually . Financia l strai n 
occurred fo r thre e couple s durin g th e chil d rearin g year s whe n th e me n los t 
their job s fo r a  perio d o f time . Thi s strain wa s fel t fo r tw o othe r couple s 
during th e post-chil d rearin g year s afte r th e me n ha d retired . Thes e couple s 
spoke o f needin g t o chang e thei r spendin g habit s an d adoptin g a  differen t 
mind set . N o coupl e however , wa s experiencin g financia l hardship . 
Greg: We'r e no t th e wealthies t peopl e bu t w e ar e abov e averag e b y far , 
and w e hav e ove r th e year s ha d a  lo t o f good fortune ; w e hav e a  fairl y 
sizable incom e eve n now ; financiall y w e don' t eve n hav e t o thin k 
about anything . W e can d o almos t anythin g w e wan t t o do . 
Len: W e just adapte d t o ou r income . I f we ha d mor e income , we'd b e 
traveling mor e an d doin g mor e things . 
Ian: I t wa s ver y tough . A l l o f a  sudden , yo u couldn' t d o th e thing s tha t 
you wante d t o do... I fel t naturall y ver y guilty , tha t I' m no t providing 
the wa y I' m suppose d to . 
Religion an d Cultur e 
R e l i g i o n 
Religion playe d a  rol e in varying degrees in 11 of th e 1 2 couple s 
interviewed. Eac h o f thes e 1 1 couple s ha d a  templ e affiliatio n durin g on e 
point i n thei r marriage ; th e majorit y becam e templ e affiliate d whe n thei r 
children wer e ol d enoug h t o atten d Hebre w School . Fiv e joine d Refor m 
temples, fiv e joine d Conservativ e temples , an d on e joine d a n Orthodo x 
temple. Eac h o f th e 1 1 couple s emphasize d th e importanc e o f providin g their 
children wi t h a  forma l Jewish education . A l l o f th e mal e childre n in thes e 
families wer e Ba r Mitzvah , a s wer e mos t o f th e females . Templ e attendanc e 
dropped dramaticall y fo r seve n o f th e couple s followin g th e children' s Ba r 
Mi t zvahs . 
Arthur: W e d i d car e abou t th e kid s havin g a n understandin g o f 
Judaism an d bein g par t o f th e Jewis h community . Moral l y we'v e kin d 
of kep t t o Jewish laws...Aliso n mad e i t ver y interestin g tha t th e kids , all 
3 o f them , wante d t o g o t o temple. . Judaism ha s bee n important . I  lik e 
being Jewis h and mos t o f ou r friend s ar e Jewish . 
David : I  once sai d t o my kids , " when yo u marr y a  gir l , sh e shoul d b e 
healthy an d everythin g else , bu t a  nic e Jewish gir l " -  that's al l I wanted . 
It wa s ver y importan t t o me...the mai n thin g i s tha t w e wante d t o b e a 
Jewish family . A n d we were . W e tried t o impar t i t t o ou r children . 
Emily : I  always resente d th e fac t tha t I  didn't kno w anythin g abou t m y 
own Judaism . S o I  was determine d tha t m y kid s weren' t goin g t o b e 
brought u p tha t way . A n d in addition t o tryin g t o lear n myself , bot h 
kids joine d th e temple , becaus e tha t wa s mor e acceptabl e t o m e havin g 
had n o background...w e becam e firml y entrenched...bot h boy s ha d 
complete education s s o tha t the y kno w wha t the y are...it' s bee n ver y 
necessary i n th e home . 
Despite thei r involvemen t wit h th e temple , religio n wa s a  sourc e o f 
tension fo r thre e o f th e couples . Fo r tw o o f thes e couples , th e tensio n 
centered o n th e wife' s frustratio n wit h he r husband' s leve l o f involvemen t 
in th e temple , i.e. , she wante d hi m to b e mor e involved . Fo r the thir d 
couple, th e wif e ha d wante d t o joi n a  Refor m templ e whil e th e husban d ha d 
always belonge d t o a  Conservativ e temple. Th e wif e joine d th e husband' s 
temple, bu t wa s neve r comfortabl e ther e an d cease d attendin g fo r man y years . 
One coupl e wa s reare d i n the Jewis h religion, bu t d i d no t practic e Judaism: 
they neithe r attende d templ e no r celebrate d th e Jewis h holidays. 
Gladys: Gre g enjoye d i t just a s muc h as I  because th e Rabb i wa s jus t a 
pleasure t o liste n to. Bu t he wa s laz y abou t going . A n d I would ge t 
frustrated sometime s becaus e I  never woul d g o by myself . S o as a 
result o f hi s no t going , I  didn't ge t ther e a s muc h a s I  l iked . Tha t 
probably i s the bigges t bon e o f contention i n our life , bu t I'v e neve r 
made i t a  problem. 
Hi la ry : W e joined th e conservativ e Templ e becaus e that' s wher e hi s 
parents wer e members , an d I  hated it . I  stil l hat e it . W e ha d 
disagreements abou t that... I resente d th e fac t tha t w e ha d t o joi n hi s 
Temple...I didn' t g o fo r a  lon g time . A n d then on e year , I  didn't tel l 
him, I  walked int o Temple. H e started t o cry . He' s a  ver y sensitiv e 
man. So , even thoug h I  don't believ e in it , I  show u p becaus e i t make s 
h im happy . 
Ina: I  wanted t o tr y t o ge t mor e involve d i n the templ e an d doin g 
things an d h e reall y wasn' t tha t ope n t o i t s o th e kid s went throug h 
just th e regula r -  th e Ba r Mitzvahs an d confirmations . A n d go o n th e 
high holidays , but wheneve r w e wen t o n th e hig h holidays , we'd g o in, 
we'd g o out . Yo u know, I'd say , "oh , let's visi t an d chat. " " I want t o g o 
home." Yo u know, that typ e o f thing... I use d t o ge t ma d a t h i m becaus e 
I'd say , "you'r e no t supportin g me. " 
Brian: Neithe r o f u s i s religious . Bernice' s father taugh t he r tha t an y 
religion sh e neede d wa s th e Golde n Rul e an d I'l l go alon g wi t h that . I 
don't believ e i n commercia l religion a t all . W e wer e bot h brough t u p 
Jewish. Bu t brought u p Jewis h in both o f our cases , curiously , was a 
very loos e term . 
Cul ture 
Similar t o religion , Jewis h culture wa s importan t t o 1 1 o f th e 1 2 
couples. Eac h o f these couple s celebrate d th e holiday s wi th thei r families , an d 
several discusse d th e importanc e o f instillin g Jewis h value s int o thei r 
children. Ther e wa s a  positiv e relationshi p betwee n Jewis h culture an d 
values, an d famil y togethernes s i n each o f th e 1 1 couples . Example s of thi s 
relationship follow : 
Carl : Eve n thoug h w e don' t g o t o temple , Car a alway s ha s th e famil y 
over fo r Passover , fo r Ros h Hashanah , Yo m Kippur, an d othe r 
holidays, s o there' s always bee n thi s cultura l tie a s fa r a s th e kid s ar e 
concerned fo r th e whol e family , an d I  think that' s a n importan t 
factor...It's jus t a  matte r o f famil y togetherness . 
Greg: I  think tha t ou t o f the lif e o f Judaism , that I  believe m y parent s 
expressed t o me , an d I  think I  heard i n the Sunda y School , wa s tha t w e 
should hav e respec t fo r everyon e an d I  thin k tha t we'v e trie d t o imbu e 
that i n our kid s an d I  think the y d o hav e respec t fo r others...w e belon g 
to th e Nationa l Conference o f Christian s and Jew s an d participate d 
wi th 1,50 0 people . Ther e wer e fou r Jew s an d si x Catholics and hal f a 
dozen Protestants , an d I  heard th e sam e thing s fro m al l of them...th e 
values expresse d wer e al l the same . 
Len: W e d id tr y t o instil l (values)...w e fee l ver y Jewish...Jewis h values 
are compassion , understanding , charity...fairness . A n d I  thin k that' s 
something tha t th e kid s hav e al l come ou t with . 
Transitions 
A l l couple s identifie d transitiona l periods i n thei r marriages . Thes e 
periods include d th e couples ' initia l adjustment s t o thei r marriages , th e 
changes associate d wit h rearin g childre n and the n separatin g fro m them , an d 
changes relate d t o caree r an d retirement . Th e majorit y o f th e transition s 
occurred durin g th e chil d rearin g years . Thre e individual s felt tha t th e 
transitions durin g thi s perio d positivel y impacted thei r relationship , whil e 
the remainin g 2 1 individual s felt eithe r tha t th e transitio n ha d a  negativ e 
impact o r fel t mixe d abou t th e transitio n an d it s consequence s o n th e 
marriage. 
Initial Adjustment s 
The transitio n fro m a  singl e lifestyl e to marriag e wa s recognize d a s a 
difficult perio d b y severa l couples , althoug h th e majorit y experience d th e 
change a s smoot h an d withou t problems . I n general , th e wome n ha d mor e 
difficulty adjustin g tha n th e men . Th e reason s fo r thi s varied : si x wome n 
had neve r bee n awa y fro m hom e before , fou r ha d conflicte d relationship s 
wi th thei r in-laws , and tw o ha d difficult y transitionin g fro m workin g outsid e 
of th e hom e t o carin g fo r a  household . 
Fred: Sh e mad e adjustments : th e firs t thin g i s sh e ha d t o shar e m e 
wi th m y mother , whic h wa s a n adjustmen t tha t I  was ver y muc h 
aware o f an d didn' t kno w ho w t o alleviat e i n that I  was workin g fo r 
my mother . 
Arthur: Thos e firs t 6  month s w e live d wit h m y parents . A n d fo r 
Al i son , tha t wa s a  disaste r an d i n later years , I  understood tha t tha t wa s 
a ver y grav e mistak e t o make . Yo u shouldn't com e bac k t o th e nest . 
Not whe n you'r e firs t married . Yo u need t o strik e ou t o n you r own...i t 
was mor e difficul t fo r he r an d w e ha d a  lo t o f cryin g session s som e 
evenings. Sh e wa s lonely ; she wa s missin g he r family , too . S o ther e 
was a  littl e bit o f tensio n thos e firs t si x months . 
Having Childre n 
While mos t couple s discusse d th e transitio n t o havin g childre n a s a 
positive tim e i n thei r lives , fou r individual s described th e stres s tha t thi s 
change brough t abou t i n thei r relationship s wit h thei r spouses . 
Dav id : Bein g numbe r one , I  became numbe r two . 
Hi lary : I  think h e wante d t o spen d mor e tim e wi t h m e an d I  didn' t 
have it . I  felt lik e I  was bein g pulle d a  lo t of times. I  felt like , where' s 
me? Fo r a  while , I  was kin d o f lost . A n d sometimes I' d le t i t go an d 
other time s I  guess I' d ge t annoyed . 
Li l l i an : I  think ou r firs t chil d certainl y -  you know , I  was envelope d b y 
this littl e thin g an d I  remember Le n saying, "we waite d 9  month s fo r 
this?" Yo u know, a  ki d that couldn' t talk ? Couldn' t say "h i Daddy." 
Sometimes I  thin k h e resente d al l the attentio n ou r firs t chil d too k an d 
I thin k tha t wa s a  chang e there . I  think h e alerte d m e t o it . I  could se e 
that h e wa s a  littl e jealou s o f al l the tim e tha t wa s take n awa y fro m 
him. W e trie d t o wor k i t out . 
Parenting Durin g Adolescenc e 
Three individual s experienced problem s wi t h thei r childre n during 
adolescence, an d si x said i t was a  difficul t bu t manageabl e time . Fiftee n 
people recalle d thei r children' s adolescenc e whic h occurre d fro m th e 1950 s t o 
the 1980 s a s time s the y enjoyed . Som e couple s referre d t o th e 1960 s a s a  tim e 
of socia l unres t wit h whic h thei r childre n had t o deal , whil e other s spok e o f 
the 1980 s ra p musi c o f whic h thei r childre n were fond . Th e problem s 
adolescent childre n experienced fel l int o tw o categories : lac k of pee r 
relationships an d valu e difference s wit h parents . Thre e individual s said on e 
of thei r childre n was withdraw n an d lacke d socia l relationships . Si x 
individuals identifie d struggle s fo r independenc e an d contro l an d changin g 
values a s proble m areas . No t surprisingly , all of th e individual s in thi s latte r 
group wer e adolescent s durin g th e 1960s . Couples ' reflection s o n thei r 
children's adolescenc e follow : 
Carl : The y wer e ver y goo d kids...the y use d t o com e hom e an d tel l u s 
that thei r friends , thi s on e smoke d marijuana , an d thi s on e wa s buyin g 
heroin, an d the y fortunatel y didn' t ge t involved . Whethe r that' s par t 
of thei r upbringin g o r thei r ow n persona l fortitude , I  don' t know , bu t i t 
worked...they go t int o tha t ra p musi c whic h w e didn' t lik e but , tha t wa s 
the wors t thing . W e use d t o k i d them abou t i t an d the y use d t o ki d u s 
and i t wasn' t an y bi g deal. 
Hi lary : Adolescenc e was toug h becaus e ou r olde r on e wa s tough . Sh e 
wanted he r independenc e an d h e an d I  were controllin g people...He 
was supportive , ther e wa s som e arguin g a s t o wha t t o d o wit h th e olde r 
one...There wer e time s whe n h e woul d yel l tha t I  wasn' t supportin g 
him. A n d basically, because he wa s bein g to o strict . I t wa s tough . 
James: Anothe r thin g tha t mad e ou r marriag e ru n relativel y smoot h 
was tha t ou r kid s neve r go t int o th e troubl e o r th e problem s tha t 
teenagers ge t into . 
Husband's Caree r Change s 
Eight individual s identifie d transition s durin g th e chil d rearin g year s 
which wer e directl y related t o th e husbands ' careers : th e nee d t o relocat e du e 
to chang e i n employment , jo b loss , the lon g hour s me n worked , and startin g 
a business . Fou r couple s identifie d movin g du e t o th e husband' s chang e i n 
jobs a s a  stressfu l tim e durin g thei r marriages . Eac h o f the move s impacte d 
the wive s more tha n th e husbands : whil e th e husband s adapte d t o thei r ne w 
jobs, th e wive s had primar y responsibilit y for th e house , establishin g ne w 
friends, an d chil d rearing . 
Brian: Whe n w e move d sh e wa s pregnan t wit h th e first . Tha t becam e 
a desperatel y seriou s proble m for Bernice . No t fo r me... I thin k Bernice 
was goin g out o f her min d then . I f we eve r ha d problems , i t wa s 
because o f that...Sh e wa s stuc k wit h tw o infant s wi t h who m sh e 
couldn't communicat e anything . I t wa s reall y a  disaster . 
Gladys: I  just kno w tha t ever y mov e wa s a n adjustmen t an d ther e wer e 
about si x of them. I t had t o hav e affecte d m e a  littl e bit . Nin e o f th e 
husbands eithe r ha d thei r ow n businesse s o r worke d i n a  famil y 
business durin g a t leas t on e perio d o f the marriage . Fou r individual s 
described th e lon g hour s an d stresse s associated wit h thes e types of 
businesses. On e coupl e reported a  decrease i n stress whe n th e husban d 
went int o busines s fo r himself . 
Arthur: I n tryin g to star t thi s busines s i t was reall y difficul t a t firs t an d I 
was workin g all kinds o f hours...I' d wor k durin g th e day , com e hom e 
and hav e dinner , g o bac k an d wor k a t m y ow n business a t lik e 7:3 0 an d 
work unti l on e i n th e morning . 
Bernice: Whe n h e decide d t o qui t hi s job h e cam e hom e an d h e wa s 
afraid t o tel l m e tha t he' d qui t hi s job an d h e wa s goin g t o g o int o 
business fo r himself , m y reactio n was , "oh , that' s wonderful . I' m sic k 
of yo u goin g i n town . That'l l b e fun. " I  just though t i t sounde d 
exciting. 
Children Leavin g Hom e 
Eleven o f 1 2 couple s fel t positivel y about thei r childre n leavin g home . 
Initially, thre e o f th e couple s fel t eithe r awkwar d o r tha t i t woul d b e a  difficul t 
adjustment t o bein g alon e a t home . Fiv e couple s describe d th e relie f an d 
strengthening o f thei r relationshi p wit h thei r spous e whe n th e childre n lef t 
home. 
Arthur: Whe n th e childre n wer e growin g up , I  l ike d bein g th e decisio n 
maker an d tha t wa s quit e a  shoc k t o m e whe n m y oldes t so n a t som e 
stage said , "N o I don't wan t t o g o wit h yo u guys . I' m goin g ou t wit h 
my friends. " Tha t wa s a  toug h on e t o tak e an d the n realizin g that hi s 
brother's righ t behin d hi m an d he' s goin g t o d o th e sam e thing . I t wa s 
k ind o f tha t beginnin g o f lettin g go . I  found tha t a  littl e difficult...I t wa s 
a traumati c tim e fo r Al ison , th e empt y nes t syndrome...I t d i d bothe r 
me bu t no t a s muc h a s he r becaus e I  was ou t workin g al l day, bu t sh e 
was mopin g at home...tha t wa s ho w tha t stag e starte d an d the n w e 
began t o lik e i t ver y much , having no on e a t home . W e coul d jus t pic k 
our tail s up an d d o anythin g we wante d -  take of f and go . 
Henry: I n the beginning , we wer e kin d o f concerned that , you know, 
that w e ha d alway s been together , w e alway s d id things togethe r wi t h 
our kids . W e very rarel y wen t o n a  vacatio n by ourselves...Th e firs t 
summer wa s ver y tough . Th e fac t tha t the y ha d alway s been wit h us , 
and th e years wen t b y -  it became easie r an d easier , an d w e wer e 
looking forwar d t o it...w e were jus t afrai d tha t w e weren' t goin g to ge t 
along...they mad e th e buffe r i f we ra n int o a  conflict . 
Hi lary : I  think neithe r on e o f us wer e quit e sur e wha t w e woul d d o 
wi th eac h othe r -  whether we' d b e abl e t o eve n tal k t o eac h othe r 
because we' d bee n surrounde d b y kid s for so long . W e had a  good 
time. Neithe r one o f u s sai d anythin g t o th e othe r abou t bein g lef t 
alone. Bu t we bot h fel t i t was nice . S o we realize d we probabl y coul d 
survive withou t ou r girls . 
Brian: I'l l tell yo u on e thin g that mad e lif e bette r -  was whe n th e kid s 
left us...Th e kids , mor e tha n an y singl e thing i n our life , I  think ar e th e 
cause o f man y o f th e problems . The y hav e problems . They'r e 
expensive. Sometime s they'r e terribl y difficul t t o ge t alon g with . 
Sometimes the y don' t liv e u p t o you r expectations , althoug h they'r e 
l iv ing u p t o thei r own . A n d they den y yo u a  great dea l o f freedom . 
K i m : I  tol d h i m I was goin g to divorc e him (Kent ) the da y (he r son ) 
went t o school , bu t instead , i t got better... I must'v e changed . I  becam e 
less selfis h an d mor e acceptin g of hi s ways . S o the marriag e i s much 
better tha n i t was . Mayb e whil e h e (he r son ) wa s home , I  was abl e t o 
get -  an d he' s als o supportiv e -  he' s a  littl e bi t mor e sensitiv e tha n hi s 
father. Mayb e I  was gettin g thing s fro m m y so n tha t I  wasn' t gettin g 
from m y husband...i t wa s a  goo d transition . 
Retirement 
A t th e tim e o f th e interviews , five o f th e me n wer e retired . A l l but on e 
of thes e couple s describe d a  smoot h transitio n int o thi s perio d o f thei r lives . 
One coupl e ha d a  negativ e reactio n t o th e husband' s retiremen t an d a t th e 
time o f th e interview , was workin g o n resolvin g the problem s brough t abou t 
by th e retirement . 
Fannie: Fre d isn' t unde r th e pressure s h e wa s whe n h e wa s i n business . 
He's a  mor e relaxe d person , an d s o i t just make s i t easier becaus e I 
don't hav e t o b e concerne d abou t hi s being uptigh t wi t h financia l 
things...It wa s jus t perfec t righ t fro m th e beginning . 
Gladys: I t was relativel y easy. I  had a  littl e bi t of an adjustment , becaus e 
I ha d alway s bee n bos s i n my kitchen , although h e use d t o com e i n an d 
putter. A n d al l of a  sudden , ther e h e wa s i n the kitchen , an d 
interfering. Tha t reall y wa s a  big adjustment -  somebody sayin g "Wh y 
are yo u doin g that? " an d "Don' t you thin k yo u shoul d d o s o an d 
so?"...I neve r neede d that . 
David : I  wish I  could have worke d twent y hour s a  week . Thi s stage in 
life make s i t a  littl e more difficult . No t fo r me , fo r m y wife...she' s no t 
used t o havin g someon e around . Sh e coul d d o whateve r i t i s sh e 
wants o r whateve r i t is . Sh e ha s live d a  ver y activ e life . 
Crises 
Participants identifie d a  numbe r o f crise s whic h affecte d th e marita l 
relationship. Th e majorit y o f thes e crise s occurre d durin g th e chil d rearin g 
years an d generall y involve d on e o f tw o areas : unemploymen t an d illnes s 
(child, spous e o r parent) . I n mos t cases , individual s were awar e o f tension s 
brought o n b y crises , bu t fel t supporte d b y thei r spouses , especiall y durin g 
crises whic h involve d th e children , th e spousa l parents , o r unemployment . 
Tension betwee n spouse s wa s mor e problemati c whe n th e crisi s concerne d 
the healt h o f on e o f th e spouses . 
Chi ld Relate d Crise s 
Five couple s recalle d chil d relate d crise s an d a n additiona l tw o couple s 
experienced miscarriages . Th e chil d relate d crise s range d fro m sever e illnes s 
to a  daughte r enterin g a  cult . A l l o f th e wome n describe d th e suppor t the y 
received fro m thei r husband s durin g thes e times . Whil e the y wer e awar e o f 
the existin g tension , the y sai d the y di d no t fee l tensio n i n thei r relationshi p 
wi th thei r spouse . Instead , the y describe d feelin g united a s a  couple . 
Al i son : I f w e could'v e ha d problems , that' s th e tim e tha t a  stron g 
marriage wa s importan t becaus e a n illnes s is very difficul t -  you'r e 
fighting fo r th e sam e goal . Bu t it' s s o hard . H e wa s alway s wonderfu l 
and h e wa s alway s ther e fo r me... I wa s ver y distraught . 
Fred: I  think w e becam e close r whe n sh e ha d th e miscarriages . I  wa s 
more supportiv e o f he r an d mayb e sh e leane d o n m e mor e i n thos e 
years. 
Li l l i an : H e (he r son ) ha d a  tumo r o f th e brain . Whe n h e wa s sic k w e 
were eac h other' s support... I don' t kno w i f I was hi s strengt h a t all , but 
he certainl y wa s mine . 
Unemployment 
Job los s an d it s resultan t unemploymen t wa s experience d b y thre e of 
the me n durin g th e chil d rearin g years . I n eac h case , th e wive s wen t t o wor k 
to provid e financia l support fo r th e family . Althoug h financial strain wa s 
experienced b y eac h o f these couples , th e spouse s describe d thei r interaction s 
wi th eac h othe r a s supportive . 
Ian: There wa s a  coupl e o f time s whe n w e go t fire d fro m a  job an d 
came hom e an d ha d n o job . Tha t wa s a  famil y crisi s that sh e beare d u p 
with -  she handle d I  think bette r tha n I  d id unti l w e go t bac k o n ou r 
feet. Sh e wa s alway s extremel y supportiv e durin g tha t time . 
Kent: We'v e ha d a  coupl e o f situation s job-relate d crise s wher e I'v e 
been ou t o f work...Whe n there i s a  tim e o f a  crisi s such a s that , she' s 
very supportive...Th e coupl e o f time s I'v e bee n ou t o f work , sh e ha s 
been ver y supportiv e an d I'v e bee n abl e t o convinc e her t o g o ou t an d 
get a  ful l tim e job...she' s accepte d tha t responsibilit y pretty wel l , whic h 
leads m e t o believ e she reall y does fee l th e desir e t o kee p everythin g 
together. 
Spouse Illnes s 
Tension betwee n spouse s increase d whe n th e crisi s involve d a  spouse . 
The primar y example s give n were whe n on e o f th e partner s becam e i l l , an d 
the othe r partne r wa s lef t wit h anxiet y abou t th e illness , the responsibilit y of 
coping wit h financia l an d famil y pressures , an d lac k of suppor t fro m th e 
other spouse . 
Debora: H e underwen t a  tota l an d complet e personalit y change : fro m a 
rather eas y going , placid kin d o f person, h e becam e ver y self-centere d 
and very , very rigi d i s the onl y wa y I  can pu t it . Hi s attitude wa s tha t 
he wa s goin g to d o wha t wa s bes t fo r him , and h e didn' t car e i f it 
pleased anybod y els e o r not , includin g me...W e fought . M y whole lif e 
changed, an d al l the problem s ther e wer e i n the marriag e starte d then . 
Biological, Psychologica l an d Socia l Theme s 
Biological Effect s 
Biological factor s impacte d femal e mor e tha n mal e participants . 
Dur ing th e beginnin g years o f marriage , fou r wome n identifie d th e negativ e 
influence o f physica l factors, whil e non e o f th e me n identifie d an y factor . 
Dur ing th e chil d rearin g years , si x women identifie d a  physica l problem, 
while te n me n d i d no t identif y anything . Th e othe r tw o me n identifie d 
biological changes , bu t sai d the y ha d n o effect . Th e issue s identifie d by bot h 
men an d wome n include d PMS , chil d relate d problems , menopause , spous e 
illnesses, vasectomies , an d weigh t gain . Dur in g th e post-chil d rearing years , 
there wa s a  decreas e i n women' s report s o f biologica l changes . 
Three couple s identifie d PM S as somethin g wome n experience d 
during th e initia l an d chil d rearin g years , an d i n one case , th e post-chil d 
rearing year s o f marriage . Eac h o f th e couple s sai d tha t i t too k som e tim e fo r 
them t o realiz e an d understan d th e caus e o f th e woman' s chang e i n moods . 
Once th e understandin g an d caus e wa s realized , the coupl e relate d mor e 
positively wi t h eac h other . 
Arthur: Ther e wa s a  perio d whe n I  didn' t understan d a  woma n an d a 
woman's bod y an d knowin g about th e tim e o f he r perio d tha t sh e 
could ge t a  littl e bitchy . Tha t use d t o tic k he r off . 
Hi lary: Bein g marrie d fo r s o man y year s we'v e gotte n use d t o -  h e 
knows whe n I  get uptight . I  suffered fro m PMS . I' m havin g a  toug h 
time wi t h menopause . I  ge t reall y uptight . I'v e give n h im materia l t o 
read, I'v e sai d t o h i m "thi s i s no t goo d "...I think h e wou l d thin k tha t 
there wa s somethin g wrong , and ther e wasn't . I t wa s jus t P M S and I 
wou ld sa y "leav e m e alone , I'l l be fine. " Bu t h e couldn' t understan d 
that. H e though t h e coul d mak e i t better an d yo u can' t mak e i t better , I 
needed t o b e lef t alone...Afte r 26 years o f marriage, he' s realize d that , 
finally. A n d I'm fine . 
T w o wome n discusse d thei r feeling s abou t thei r weight ; thei r 
husbands commente d o n thei r wives ' feelings abou t i t a s wel l . Bot h wome n 
struggled wi t h bein g overweigh t a t differen t point s i n thei r marriages . On e 
man verbalize d hi s preferenc e fo r hi s wif e t o b e thinner , whil e th e othe r ma n 
focused o n hi s wife' s sensitivit y about he r weight . 
L i l l i an : I  have a  tendenc y t o gai n weight...Tha t wa s on e thin g tha t h e 
was ver y seriou s abou t u p unti l th e thir d stage . H e jus t didn' t wan t m e 
to b e heav y becaus e i t didn' t pleas e hi m at all...al l h e ha d t o sa y was , 
"are yo u puttin g o n weight ? "...I would worr y abou t tha t becaus e I  knew 
it wa s ver y importan t t o him . 
Len: I  would prefe r he r t o b e thinner . I  would prefe r he r t o b e mor e 
beautiful. Sh e talk s abou t he r wrinkle s and want s a  fac e lif e whic h sh e 
w i l l probabl y do . 
Emily: I'v e gaine d a n awfu l lo t o f weight , becaus e o f m y hear t an d I' m 
retaining fluids. I  guess i f you're talkin g about th e se x life , i t tapers off 
a bit , bu t i t doesn' t g o awa y completely . 
Three wome n experience d difficult y havin g children . On e wa s tol d 
that ther e wa s littl e likelihoo d o f he r havin g childre n an d tw o ha d traumati c 
miscarriages. I n eac h case , th e woma n fel t he r husban d wa s supportive . 
Julia: I  don' t thin k tha t w e woul d hav e ha d childre n bing ban g boo m if 
we didn't , I  mean , I  had one-eight h o f on e ovar y befor e I  conceived m y 
first one , an d tha t wa s diseased . I  had a  lo t o f problems an d surger y 
prior t o tha t fro m th e tim e I  was 17 . I  think i t puts a  strai n o n you , 
certainly. 
James: W e wante d childre n early on , whic h we ha d earl y o n an d w e go t 
r id o f the m whil e we wer e stil l young . Th e wa s th e plu s sid e o f it . Th e 
negative sid e o f i t i s tha t it' s difficul t whe n yo u hav e the m tha t youn g 
and you'r e immediatel y tie d t o raisin g a  family . 
Three peopl e identifie d menopaus e a s negativel y influencin g eithe r 
themselves and /o r thei r relationshi p wit h thei r spouses , becaus e o f th e 
women's fluctuatin g moods . 
Ina: Th e pas t fe w year s wit h menopause . Jus t th e whol e ide a o f th e 
change an d everything . It' s com e alon g prett y easily . I  thin k I  was a 
little mor e sensitiv e as fa r a s weepy...H e doesn't as k a  lo t abou t thing s 
like that . 
Hi lary : I' m havin g a toug h tim e wit h menopause . I  get reall y uptight . 
I've give n hi m materia l t o read . I'v e sai d t o him , "this i s no t good. " 
Four couple s identifie d tensio n i n thei r marriage s resultin g fro m 
spouse illnesses . Thes e illnesse s included infectious hepatitis , diabetes , an d 
heart disease . A s stated previously , tension betwee n th e spouse s wa s mor e 
apparent an d problemati c for thi s type o f crisis . 
Gladys: Th e bigges t crisi s i n our life , wa s whe n h e ha d hi s hear t attac k 
and hi s surgery...I t wa s anothe r trauma...W e manage d t o ge t throug h i t 
- I  thin k tha t th e mor e thing s yo u overcome , th e stronge r th e perso n 
you are . 
Bernice: H e ha d infectiou s hepatiti s an d I  coped ver y wel l wit h tw o 
diapered childre n an d a  sic k husband... I lik e pressure . I  like stres s 
because i f I'm bored I  get depressed.. .1 ha d a  sick husban d t o take car e of . 
It wa s a  challenge. 
Psychological Effect s 
Six participants , includin g fiv e wome n an d on e ma n wer e identifie d a s 
having suffere d fro m depressio n a t on e tim e i n thei r marriages . Th e 
depression stemme d fro m a  numbe r o f areas : miscarriages , post-partu m 
depression, separatio n fro m spous e du e t o wa r time , an d caree r changes . 
Spouses mos t ofte n responde d wit h suppor t concernin g depression relate d t o 
pregnancy issues . Alternatively , a  lac k of understandin g wa s identifie d 
around issue s o f separatio n an d caree r moves ; i n these instances , couple s ha d 
less tim e fo r communicatio n and th e wome n ofte n fel t isolate d a s a  result . 
Hi la ry : Psychologically , th e majo r proble m wa s th e miscarriag e an d 
P M S an d menopause . Hormon e imbalance . Whe n I  hav e n o contro l 
over ho w I  react t o thing s an d h e can' t dea l wit h that . Becaus e I  am a 
controlling person . 
Bernice: Whe n the secon d chil d came , i t wa s worse . I  used t o li e on th e 
bed an d cry . H e didn' t understan d becaus e h e wa s formin g hi s ow n 
business an d h e didn' t ge t hom e unti l midnight . I  was alon e a  lo t ou t 
there an d th e tow n wa s ver y smal l an d ther e wa s nobod y fo r m e t o tal k 
to an d I  was terribl y homesick. 
Emily : I  was s o dar n depresse d tha t I  wouldn't hav e cared , I  think I  jus t 
wanted t o wal k ou t an d leav e 'e m all . M y son alway s sai d "I f you hav e 
to wor k a t a  marriage , it' s no t wort h keeping. " A n d I said, "Baloney, 
you don' t kno w ho w man y time s dow n throug h th e year s I  woul d 
have jus t walke d ou t an d shu t th e doo r o n al l of you." 
One woma n describe d he r husband' s poo r sel f image . Fou r othe r 
individuals describe d th e stresse s o f dealin g wit h famil y o f origi n problem s a s 
wel l a s thei r extende d families . I n thes e cases , wome n wer e ofte n draw n i n t o 
deal wit h famil y problems . Th e spousa l relationshi p wa s no t describe d a s 
"suffering," bu t individual s felt acut e stres s an d anxiety . Often , the y fel t n o 
control o r abilit y t o chang e th e problems . 
K i m : I  really thin k hi s whol e proble m i s h e ha s a  terribl e sel f imag e 
and n o sel f confidenc e an d he' s afrai d t o sa y somethin g becaus e he' s 
afraid it' s goin g t o b e th e wron g thin g o r somebody' s goin g t o laug h a t 
him. He' s afrai d t o mak e a  decisio n becaus e he' s afrai d it' s th e wron g 
decision o r somebody' s goin g t o laug h a t him . I  thin k that' s wh y he' s 
so uncommunicative . A n d tha t ha s ha d a n impac t o n th e marriage . 
Julia: I  went throug h a  lot... I thin k I  always hope d tha t m y siste r migh t 
come bac k int o th e pictur e becaus e I  never kne w wh y sh e reall y 
stopped talkin g to me . A n d when m y da d becam e reall y i l l about si x 
years ago , I  thought, fo r sur e no w she'l l come bac k an d no.. .M y 
husband said , " I hate t o se e yo u s o bitter . Giv e i t up . Fac e it. " 
Five peopl e reveale d tha t the y ha d receive d shor t ter m therap y durin g 
one phas e o f thei r marriages . A l l bu t on e o f these peopl e wer e women : on e 
couple sai d the y wen t t o famil y counselin g whe n thei r daughte r aske d the m 
to. Th e husban d wa s quit e reluctant . Th e remainin g thre e wome n receive d 
therapy fo r depressio n and/o r anxiet y despit e thei r husbands ' oppositio n i n 
each case . Husband s wer e oppose d t o therap y becaus e the y "didn' t believ e i n 
it," an d wome n reporte d tha t man y spousa l disagreement s ensue d becaus e o f 
it. 
Debora: Th e retiremen t ha s affecte d i t (th e marriage ) tremendously . I n 
fact, we'r e tryin g t o ge t som e hel p becaus e ther e hav e bee n certai n 
situations wher e hi s insensitivit y t o m y feeling s ha s bee n flagrant . 
A n d I  don' t reall y kno w ho w t o cop e wit h th e ange r I  fee l abou t 
that...I've gon e b y myself , bu t he' s gon e a  fe w times . A n d , after on e 
session wher e sh e pointe d ou t t o hi m -  h e ha s n o understandin g o f 
how a  woma n think s a t all . Bu t the n again , a  lo t o f me n 
don't. . .Coming fro m th e counselor , i s ver y helpful . I t hasn' t solve d 
everything, bu t it' s helpful . 
K i m : H e wa s no t ther e fo r me . Emotionally , definitely that' s a 
problem. I t interfere s wit h ou r marriag e becaus e I' m ver y emotiona l 
and I' m ver y moody...Righ t no w I' m receivin g counselin g an d h e 
thinks it' s a  terribl e idea...H e doe s no t believ e i n psychologist s o r i n 
therapy an d m y opinio n i s it' s becaus e h e know s h e need s i t an d 
doesn't wan t t o eve n thin k abou t it . 
Social Effect s 
The majorit y o f th e participant s d i d no t identif y an y socia l influence s 
on th e marriage . Theme s whic h di d emerg e include d Wor l d Wa r II , th e 
economy, an d i n one case , a  coupl e ha d t o dea l wit h thei r daughte r joinin g a 
cult. 
T w o couple s wer e marrie d durin g th e war . I n bot h cases , th e wome n 
joined thei r husbands . On e woman' s experienc e wa s positive , whil e th e 
other woma n ha d a  terribl e time . 
Gladys: I t wa s Worl d Wa r II. H e was i n the servic e whe n w e go t 
married...It wa s a  very , very dramati c time...whe n w e go t married , I 
joined him . That' s wher e w e starte d ou t ou r lif e together... A lo t of 
people though t I  was craz y t o ge t marrie d an d no t kno w wher e I  wa s 
going an d wha t I  was goin g to b e doing . Bu t it didn' t phas e me . W e 
had a  grea t time . 
Emily : T w o weeks (afte r th e marriage ) I  followed...For a  year an d a 
half, I  went fro m on e cam p t o another... I wa s th e waitin g wife. I  cried a 
lot...I wa s s o lonesom e becaus e whe n they'r e a t OCS , the y can' t ge t off , 
and I  occasionally saw hi m on a  weekend . 
The econom y negativel y impacte d thre e couple s wh o experience d jo b 
loss. I n eac h case , th e wif e wen t t o wor k t o hel p ou t wit h th e family' s 
finances. Th e spouse s tende d t o pul l togethe r durin g thes e time s rathe r tha n 
letting th e tensio n com e betwee n them . 
Ina: I t (th e business ) ha d t o b e close d wit h th e econom y an d everything . 
We coul d se e i t wa s coming . I t wasn' t a  shock . W e kne w fo r abou t 6 
months tha t i t wasn' t goin g to b e abl e t o las t an y longer . A n d that wa s 
too bad , becaus e tha t wa s hi s dream . 
K i m : Dur in g th e firs t 1 2 years o f ou r marriage , h e wa s ou t o f wor k a  lot . 
He didn' t hav e an y money . I t wa s durin g th e engineerin g crisi s whe n 
there wa s a  shortage o f engineering job s an d a  glu t o f engineers . S o h e 
kept losin g his jobs . S o that wa s bad . Ther e wa s on e tim e wher e I  ha d 
to g o t o wor k becaus e h e didn' t hav e any . A n d i t wa s a  job I  absolutel y 
hated...The econom y definitel y affecte d ou r marriage , bu t a s ba d a s i t 
was, I  don' t se e tha t i t affecte d i t negatively . 
James: It' s a  terribl e stres s going throug h los s o f caree r becaus e I  was i n 
my earl y 50 s an d I  didn't kno w wha t I  was goin g t o d o an d I  was no t 
trained t o d o anythin g else , an d i t looke d lik e th e en d o f th e roa d a s fa r 
as income , caree r an d al l that, and I  loved wha t I  was doing... I wa s ver y 
stressed out..Juli a wa s ver y supportive . W e talke d throug h th e whol e 
thing. "Wha t ar e w e goin g t o do ? Wher e ar e w e goin g t o live ? Wha t 





This chapte r present s salien t trend s emergin g fro m identifie d themes , 
examines significan t findings , an d relate s the m t o th e curren t research . Th e 
primary purpos e o f thi s stud y wa s t o identif y marita l themes tha t pla y a 
significant rol e i n the stabilit y o f long-marrie d Jewis h couples . Fourtee n 
themes emerge d fro m th e intervie w dat a gathere d fro m 1 2 couples . O f these , 
premarital theme s include d initia l attraction , certaint y abou t spouse , famil y 
support, an d expectation s abou t marriage . Relationshi p themes wer e 
communication, roles , relatedness , an d stability . Crit ica l externa l factor s 
influencing th e marriag e include d th e extende d family , finances , culture , an d 
religion. Lastly , th e effec t o f transitions , crises , an d biological , psychological, 
and socia l factor s adde d meaningfu l informatio n i n th e assessmen t o f marita l 
stability. Thes e theme s wer e presente d i n Chapte r Four . Fro m thes e themes , 
four additiona l finding s wer e identified : satisfaction , gende r differences , 
complementarity, an d curvilinearity . Th e chapte r conclude s wi t h a n 
assessment o f direction s o f furthe r research . 
Premarital Themes : Initia l Attractio n and Influenc e o f Famil y 
Initial Attractio n 
The presen t stud y reveale d severa l factor s whic h influence d initia l 
attraction. Twent y o f th e 2 4 individual s said the y fel t positivel y about thei r 
future spouse s afte r thei r initia l meetings . Thirtee n o f thes e individual s cited 
physical attractio n a s th e mos t influentia l factor . Thi s findin g support s tha t of 
Walster (1966) : physica l attraction i s the majo r determinan t o f init ia l 
attraction, especiall y for males . Nin e individual s indicated tha t personalit y 
was importan t an d thre e other s foun d thei r futur e spouses ' sense s o f humo r 
attractive. 
Lauer, e t al . (1990) emphasiz e th e importanc e o f a n extende d datin g 
process t o successful , stabl e marriages . Th e majorit y o f the couple s (N=7 ) i n 
the presen t stud y however , wer e marrie d a  year o r les s afte r thei r initia l 
meeting. Mos t couple s becam e engage d withi n si x months o f th e initia l 
meeting. Th e coupl e wh o date d th e longest , fiv e years , onl y d i d s o becaus e 
the husband' s mothe r forbad e the m t o b e marrie d befor e th e husban d 
graduated fro m college . 
Hollingshead (1950 ) an d Nichol s (1978 ) hav e studie d factor s importan t 
in mat e selection , principall y homogam y factor s includin g race , religion , an d 
education. Th e criteri a fo r inclusio n i n the presen t stud y include d eac h o f 
these factors , amon g othe r variables . I n selectin g researc h couples , th e 
researcher aske d eac h individua l abou t th e importanc e o f thes e variable s 
when searchin g fo r a  mate . Religio n wa s foun d t o b e th e mos t importan t 
common facto r tha t couple s mentione d i n thei r selectio n o f futur e spouses . 
They adde d tha t th e importanc e o f marryin g someon e o f th e sam e religio n 
was a  facto r the y learne d fro m thei r parents . Therefore , i t seems tha t thes e 
factors, o r thei r absence , pla y a  significan t rol e i n initia l attraction , a s eac h 
person automaticall y rule d ou t an y potentia l mat e wh o d i d no t mee t th e 
init ial criteria . 
Influence o f Famil y 
Eighteen individual s (7 men , 1 1 women ) i n th e presen t stud y fel t 
supported b y thei r parent s i n thei r choic e of spouse . Eleve n o f thes e 1 8 
emphasized th e importanc e o f thei r mother' s approval . Wome n ha d a n 
easier tim e receivin g approva l fro m thei r parents . Si x individuals (5 men , 1 
woman) sai d thei r parent s clearl y disapproved o f thei r intende d spouses . 
Four o f thes e individual s felt thei r parent s wer e no t supportiv e becaus e of 
their mother' s resistanc e t o lettin g the m g o an d /or becaus e the y ha d jealou s 
mothers. Eac h o f th e fou r individual s was a  man . Whil e eac h ma n followe d 
through o n hi s decisio n t o marry , h e receive d les s suppor t fro m hi s famil y o f 
origin throughou t hi s marriage . 
Adams (1979 ) studie d th e negativ e reactio n o f significan t other s t o 
spouse choic e an d foun d tha t it s effec t o n th e marriag e i s unclear . 
Importantly, negativ e parenta l reactio n ca n serv e t o strengthen , o r d iminis h 
the relationship . Couple s i n th e presen t stud y wh o continue d t o hav e 
difficulty wi t h thei r husbands ' parent s d i d no t appea r t o hav e difficult y wit h 
their ow n relationshi p a s a  resul t o f thi s negativ e response . I n fact , 
individuals i n thi s situatio n ofte n describe d th e unit y an d strengt h tha t 
emerged a s a  functio n o f addressin g thei r parents ' issues , concern s an d biases . 
Though som e individual s described thei r familie s a s negativel y influencin g 
their marriages , thos e problem s wer e relate d t o th e famil y o f origin , rathe r 
than t o disagreement s betwee n th e spouse s concernin g th e extende d families . 
The presen t stud y foun d tha t wome n wer e close r t o thei r familie s of 
origin throughou t thei r marriage s tha n wer e men , reportin g a  qualitativel y 
and quantitativel y greate r amoun t o f inter-famil y contact . Thi s support s th e 
earlier finding s o f Kotle r an d Omode i (1988 ) an d Wambold t an d Reis s (1989) . 
In addition , husband s experience d thei r wives ' familie s a s mor e emotionall y 
supportive tha n wer e thei r ow n familie s o f origin . Women' s familie s hav e 
closer continuin g contac t wit h th e coupl e an d wome n ar e mor e emotionall y 
involved wi t h thei r familie s o f origi n tha n ar e me n (Zube , 1982) . Thi s i s 
consistent wit h th e reporte d gende r difference s i n emphasi s o n relationship s 
(Hagestad, 1984) . Wome n in the presen t stud y als o ha d primar y responsibilit y 
for arrangin g th e couples ' socia l activities . Becaus e wome n ar e mor e 
relationally-oriented an d ar e mor e emotionall y connecte d tha n me n (Surrey , 
1984), thi s stud y supporte d th e hypothesi s tha t the y woul d b e close r t o thei r 
own familie s o f origi n rathe r tha n t o thei r husbands ' familie s because the y 
get th e emotiona l suppor t the y desire . 
Satisfaction 
A significant , positiv e relationshi p betwee n marita l qualit y an d marita l 
stability ha s bee n documente d i n the literatur e (Kell y &  Conley, 1987 ; Lewi s & 
Spanier, 1979) . Thus , th e presen t stud y assesse d theme s whic h wer e relate d 
directly t o marita l qualify . Marita l qualit y i s associated wit h goo d 
communication, happiness , an d satisfactio n wi t h th e relationshi p (Hick s & 
Piatt, 1970 ; Lewis &  Spanier, 1979 ; Roberts, 1979) . I n this study , 
communication improve d ove r th e years , whil e happines s an d satisfactio n 
dipped durin g th e chil d rearin g year s an d the n improve d i n the year s afte r 
the childre n lef t home . 
In thei r research , Lauer , Lauer , an d Ker r (1990 ) foun d tha t th e mos t 
important facto r relate d t o marita l happines s an d marita l succes s wa s th e 
spouses' involvemen t i n a n intimat e relationshi p wi t h someon e the y l ike d 
and whos e compan y the y enjoyed . Theme s fro m th e presen t stud y suppor t 
these findings . Couple s emphasize d th e friendship s the y ha d wi t h thei r 
spouses, an d eigh t individual s added tha t the y considere d thei r spouse s t o b e 
their bes t friends . Othe r factor s importan t i n thi s relationshi p include d a 
sense o f humo r an d personality . 
O'Leary an d Turkewit z (1981) foun d a  positiv e relationshi p betwee n 
satisfaction, an d lov e an d positiv e feelings . Lov e i s described a s th e mos t 
important affectiv e componen t i n a  successfu l marriag e (Broderick , 1981; 
Broderick &  O'Leary, 1986). Couple s in the presen t stud y describe d th e lov e 
they ha d fo r thei r spouse s an d sai d thi s basi c valu e cam e fro m observin g thei r 
own parents ' marriages . 
Lewis an d Spanie r (1979 ) pu t fort h thre e proposition s regardin g th e 
relationship o f significan t variable s t o marita l quality , each o f whic h ar e 
supported i n th e presen t study . Thes e variable s includ e adequate rol e 
models, involvemen t i n th e communit y an d hig h socioeconomi c status , an d 
positive feedbac k fro m th e interactio n betwee n th e spouses . 
While th e individual s in th e presen t stud y fel t mixe d abou t th e 
similarities o f thei r marriage s t o thei r ow n parents ' marriages , man y o f th e 
differences the y describe d concerne d externa l factors , namel y financia l 
circumstances an d th e hardshi p man y o f thei r parent s experienced . However , 
in al l but fou r cases , individual s described thei r parent s a s positiv e rol e 
models: the y learne d th e basi c value s o f love , respect , an d commitmen t fro m 
their parents . Parenta l premarita l homogam y i n age , education , an d religio n 
served a s a n additiona l definin g characteristi c fo r th e individuals ; each 
ind iv idua l desire d thes e attribute s i n hi s o r he r ow n marriage . Researcher s 
have describe d th e positiv e correlatio n between homogam y factor s wi th i n th e 
couple an d marita l stability (Hicks &  Piatt, 1970 ; Levinger, 1965; Lewis & 
Spanier, 1979) . 
The secon d proposition , involvemen t i n th e community , wa s 
important fo r couple s i n th e presen t study , an d wa s particularl y pronounce d 
when thei r childre n wer e growin g up . Muc h o f thi s involvemen t occurre d 
through affiliatio n wi t h th e templ e an d Jewis h organizations . Th e wome n 
were primaril y responsible fo r arrangin g socia l an d religiou s activitie s an d 
spent tim e volunteerin g i n communit y organizations . I n man y cases , th e 
couples' upper-middl e clas s statu s allowe d th e wome n th e tim e t o pursu e 
involvement i n communit y activitie s becaus e the y d i d no t hav e t o work . 
The thir d propositio n Lewi s an d Spanie r (1979 ) discus s concern s th e 
relationship o f positiv e interactio n betwee n th e spouse s an d marita l qualify . 
While al l individuals in thi s stud y describe d a  rang e o f feeling s an d 
interactions the y ha d wit h thei r spouses , te n o f th e 1 2 couples describe d thei r 
relationships a s primaril y positive. The y describe d th e emotiona l 
gratification an d suppor t the y receive d fro m thei r spouse s a s wel l a s thei r 
sense o f comfort . 
The presen t stud y foun d 1 1 of the 1 2 couples t o b e relativel y satisfie d 
with thei r marriages . Th e on e coupl e wh o reporte d dissatisfactio n realize d 
their disconten t afte r th e husban d retire d fro m hi s job ; eac h spous e reporte d 
leading separat e live s unti l thi s time , an d wa s experiencin g significan t 
difficulty i n adaptin g t o th e change s o f havin g th e husban d a t home . Cube r 
and Harrof f (1963 ) foun d tha t unhapp y couple s ca n sta y togethe r fo r a  numbe r 
of reasons . Levinge r (1965) identifie d "bars " t o stabilit y that , despit e marita l 
dissatisfaction, kee p th e coupl e together . "Bars " include socia l an d 
psychological influence s tha t kee p th e marriag e intac t (Nye , White , & 
Friederes, 1969) . Th e woma n i n thi s stud y reporte d tha t he r primar y reaso n 
for remainin g wit h he r husban d wa s becaus e sh e d i d no t hav e th e self -
confidence t o leav e h i m despit e he r marita l dissatisfaction . Sh e wa s 
concerned tha t sh e woul d no t b e abl e t o suppor t hersel f financially . Thi s typ e 
of concer n i s supporte d i n Ledere r an d Jackson' s (1968 ) researc h o n th e socia l 
and psychologica l forces whic h work agains t separatio n an d divorce ; the y 
found tha t economic s playe d a  significan t rol e i n keeping dissatisfie d couple s 
together. 
Gender Difference s 
A numbe r o f researcher s provid e theoretica l suppor t fo r gende r 
differences whic h ar e biologicall y an d /or environmentall y base d (Chodorow , 
1978; Gil l igan, 1982 ; Lewis, 1988a ; Surrey, 1984) . The y describ e gende r 
identification an d gende r role s a s observabl e fro m a n earl y age . Gi l l iga n 
(1982) state s that me n an d wome n begi n wit h distinc t biologica l point s o f 
origin, follo w differen t path s throug h childhood , and reac h adulthoo d wit h 
different rol e behaviors , personalit y traits , gende r identities , an d attitudes . 
Chodorow (1978 ) relate s gende r identificatio n an d role s t o th e 
individual 's earlies t identificatio n wit h th e mother . Sh e state s tha t th e 
mother identifie s les s wit h th e so n an d pushe s hi m towar d differentiatio n 
and towar d adoptin g a  mal e rol e base d o n identificatio n wit h th e father . Th e 
boy represse s hi s relationa l eg o an d build s a n autonomou s ego . Thus , boys ' 
nurturant capacitie s ar e repressed , preparin g the m fo r a  les s activ e affectiv e 
family rol e (Chodorow , 1978) . Alternatively , girls develop a  relationa l eg o 
through identificatio n wi t h thei r mothers . The y experienc e themselve s a s 
less separat e an d hav e mor e permeabl e eg o boundarie s tha n d o boys . Th e 
specific gende r rol e o f mothering stem s fro m th e caretaker / chil d cycl e fro m 
which girl s emerge wit h a  capacit y fo r empath y an d relationship s buil t int o 
their self-definitio n in a  wa y tha t boy s d o no t (Chodorow , 1978). 
The presen t stud y support s thes e difference s i n gender role s an d 
identification. Difference s wer e observe d i n th e individuals ' styles o f 
communication an d decisio n making , an d i n manner s o f sel f expression . 
Al though ther e wa s som e variability , wome n i n th e presen t stud y wer e mor e 
l ikely t o communicat e an d t o addres s problem s tha n wer e men . Eleve n o f 
the 1 2 me n avoide d conflic t in th e beginnin g o f th e marriag e an d throughou t 
the chil d rearin g years . Dur in g th e year s afte r th e childre n lef t home , ther e 
was a  sligh t shif t towar d confrontation , whe n thre e o f th e 1 1 me n wer e mor e 
likely t o confron t conflict . However , nin e husband s continue d t o avoi d 
confronting problem s wit h thei r wives . Fo r th e women , ther e wa s a n initia l 
even spli t betwee n th e tendenc y t o avoi d o r confron t problem s wi t h thei r 
husbands. Thi s spli t shifte d towar d mor e confrontatio n throughou t th e 
marriage: i n th e year s afte r th e childre n lef t home , nin e wome n reporte d 
confronting thei r difference s wit h thei r husbands . 
Much o f th e literatur e support s th e abov e finding s tha t wome n ar e 
more likel y tha n me n t o communicat e an d t o confron t relationshi p problem s 
(Huston &  Ashmore, 1986 ; Lewis , 1988a ; Wambold t &  Reiss , 1989) . 
Schlesinger an d Mul la l y (1984 ) foun d tha t Jewis h wome n wer e mor e likel y t o 
confront problem s tha n thei r husbands , althoug h i n thei r compariso n o f Jew s 
and nonjews , the y indicat e tha t Jewish couples emphasiz e th e nee d t o shar e 
negative feeling s an d emotions . 
Lewis ' finding s (1988a ) suppor t th e view s o f Chodorow (1978) : wome n 
are mor e assertiv e tha n me n i n thei r communicatio n styles , ar e mor e likel y 
to addres s problems , an d ar e mor e relationa l i n thei r style s o f interaction . 
Alternatively, me n avoi d conflic t an d ar e perceive d a s mor e autonomous . 
Wamboldt an d Reis s (1989 ) regar d wome n a s "relationshi p specialists " wh o 
persist i n thei r attempt s t o resolv e relationshi p conflict s wherea s me n ar e 
more likel y t o withdraw . 
Self-in-relation theor y (Surrey , 1984 , 1985 , 1987 ) contrast s th e 
separation-individuation mode l wit h tha t o f "relationship-differentiation" . 
The mode l account s fo r th e centralit y o f relationship s i n th e live s o f women , 
and frame s thei r connectednes s wit h other s i n a  positive , growth-enhancin g 
manner. Th e "relationa l self " i s th e cor e self-structur e i n women , wi t h th e 
emphasis o n connectio n an d movemen t toward s others , rathe r tha n 
disconnection (Surrey , 1984) . 
Levenson an d Gottma n (1983 ) offe r a  biologica l explanatio n fo r th e 
gender difference s i n interactiv e styles . I n thei r stud y o f marita l interaction , 
they foun d tha t me n hav e mor e difficult y regulatin g thei r arousa l durin g 
marital conflic t tha n d o women . I n addition , followin g th e confrontation , 
men tak e longe r t o retur n t o thei r norma l leve l o f functioning . Thus , me n 
find confrontatio n t o b e mor e emotionall y stressfu l tha n wome n and , a s a 
consequence, avoi d it . 
Gottman an d Krokof f (1989 ) emphasiz e th e nee d t o confron t conflict s 
as a  wa y t o resolv e marita l disagreements . I n th e presen t study , eigh t 
individuals supporte d thi s statement : the y adde d tha t compromis e an d 
tolerance wer e ke y factor s i n maintainin g th e stabilit y i n thei r marriages . 
The sligh t shif t ove r tim e towar d increase d confrontativ e behavior s fo r 
both sexe s i n the presen t stud y parallel s th e shif t observe d i n improved 
communication durin g thei r marrie d lives . Th e mos t marke d shif t towar d 
improved communicatio n occurre d afte r th e childre n lef t home . Whil e n o 
gender difference s wer e eviden t i n th e perceptio n o f communicatio n withi n 
the marita l relationship , ther e wer e difference s i n th e style s o f relating . 
While ther e wa s som e variabilit y in th e sample , th e majorit y o f th e wome n 
(N=8) wer e characterize d a s expressiv e i n thei r marita l behavior . 
Alternatively, mos t o f th e me n (N=10 ) wer e viewe d a s instrumenta l i n thei r 
behavior. Severa l o f th e wome n verbalize d th e wis h tha t thei r husband s 
would b e mor e emotionall y an d verball y expressive . Thes e finding s suppor t 
those o f Stinnett , Carter , an d Montgomer y (1972 ) wh o foun d tha t wome n 
complain mos t abou t thei r husbands ' lac k o f communicatio n an d expression . 
The findin g tha t me n ar e predominantl y instrumenta l i n thei r 
behaviors whil e wome n ar e mor e expressiv e parallel s th e gende r difference s 
found i n decisio n makin g styles . Me n were primaril y logical i n thei r 
thinking ( N = l l ) , whil e wome n ha d mor e intuitiv e styles (N=7) . I t i s 
interesting t o not e tha t whil e some wome n wer e describe d a s logica l i n thei r 
decision makin g (N=5) , n o me n wer e perceive d a s havin g primaril y intuitive 
styles. Wome n i n th e presen t stud y relie d o n thei r intuitiv e styles t o mak e 
decisions abou t marryin g thei r spouses : fiv e wome n an d onl y on e ma n sai d 
they relie d o n thei r feeling s abou t th e perso n t o mak e th e decision . Adam s 
(1979) foun d tha t couple s ofte n decid e t o marr y du e t o consciou s o r 
unconscious feeling s abou t th e futur e spouse . 
Several researcher s hav e foun d tha t wome n influenc e marita l stabilit y 
more tha n me n (Bentle r &  Newcomb, 1978; Zube, 1982) . Becaus e the y ar e 
more interpersonall y oriente d tha n men , wome n ten d t o b e perceive d a s 
more responsibl e fo r th e marita l relationshi p an d it s outcome . Al thoug h th e 
women i n th e presen t stud y wer e no t identifie d specificall y a s responsibl e fo r 
the relationship , wome n wer e mor e confrontative , an d i n man y instance s 
said the y ha d learne d ho w t o rais e issue s wit h thei r husband s i n orde r t o stee r 
the relationshi p i n th e directio n the y wanted . 
Complementarity: Interpersona l Fi t wit h Spous e 
Complementarity wa s eviden t i n th e presen t stud y i n severa l respects . 
The spouses ' manner s o f interaction , feelings , an d role s wer e ofte n opposit e 
from eac h other . Muc h o f th e complementarit y i n thi s stud y wa s gender -
specific: certai n behavior s an d feeling s wer e associate d predominantl y wit h 
men i n th e sampl e an d othe r behavior s an d feeling s wer e associate d wit h 
women alon g wit h muc h connectio n an d relatednes s betwee n th e spouses . 
Twenty-three o f th e 2 4 individual s were foun d t o hav e complementar y 
relationships wit h thei r spouse s i n th e beginnin g an d chil d rearin g years . 
Twenty-one o f 2 4 complementar y relationship s continue d int o th e year s afte r 
the childre n lef t home . 
Each o f th e 1 2 couples i n the presen t stud y ha d traditiona l roles , whic h 
were b y natur e complementary . Th e me n worke d an d provide d fo r th e 
family. Whil e si x of th e wome n i n the sampl e worked , none wa s th e primar y 
breadwinner fo r th e family . Th e woman' s primar y rol e wa s t o car e fo r th e 
home an d th e children . Cowa n e t al . (1985) foun d increasin g difference s 
between spouse s whe n the y firs t becam e parents . M e n focused mor e o n 
work, an d wome n increase d thei r tim e a t home . A l l bu t on e woma n i n th e 
present stud y stoppe d workin g outsid e o f th e hom e whe n th e childre n wer e 
born. 
Ten couple s reporte d handlin g child rearin g responsibilitie s separately. 
However, fiv e o f thes e couple s emphasize d th e suppor t the y receive d fro m 
their spouse s concernin g decisions made abou t th e children . Thi s i s in 
contrast t o Cowa n e t al.' s (1985 ) findin g tha t wome n experience d thei r 
husbands a s withdrawin g from th e famil y afte r th e childre n wer e born . 
Nadelson, Polonsky , an d Mathew s (1984) adde d tha t husband s ma y resen t th e 
family's demand s an d ma y reac t b y avoidin g th e famil y and /o r withdrawin g 
into work . Individual s d id repor t tha t severa l husbands ' caree r 
responsibilities wer e mor e demandin g durin g th e chil d rearin g years , whic h 
kept the m awa y fro m th e hom e fo r longe r hours . However , this wa s no t 
experienced b y th e wive s as avoidanc e o r withdrawal . I n fact , th e spouse s i n 
the sampl e ofte n commente d tha t the y fel t the y wer e workin g wi t h thei r 
spouses a s a  team , towar d th e share d goa l of providin g fo r th e family . 
Specific area s o f decisio n making reinforced tha t o f th e traditiona l 
roles. Decision s made abou t th e hom e an d childre n wer e th e women' s 
responsibility; decision s about wor k and finance s wer e th e men' s 
responsibility. I n the earl y an d chil d rearin g years o f marriage , fou r female s 
perceived thei r husband s a s th e primar y decisio n makers fo r thei r families , 
while si x individual s regarded th e wome n a s makin g mos t o f th e decisions . 
There wa s a  marke d shif t awa y fro m individua l decisio n making t o mor e 
mutual decisio n making styles i n the year s afte r th e childre n left home . I t i s 
notable tha t thes e late r year s wer e accompanie d b y les s clearl y defined roles : 
the wome n n o longe r neede d t o car e fo r th e childre n and th e men' s career s 
were les s demanding . 
Complementarity wa s als o presen t i n th e spouses ' emotiona l response s 
to eac h other . Man y individual s spoke o f thei r spouse s a s providin g th e 
necessary "balance " fo r a  positive , stable relationship . Bakan' s (1966 ) notio n 
of agenc y an d communio n illustrat e thi s balance : me n wer e mor e agenti c 
and instrumenta l an d wome n mor e communa l an d expressiv e (Parson s & 
Bales, 1955) . Gi l l iga n (1982 ) als o support s thes e differences i n her wor k o n 
gender differenc e theory . Boy s ten d t o experienc e themselve s a s separate , an d 
may b e threatene d b y compromise s t o thei r independence . Alternatively , 
girls ten d t o experienc e themselve s a s par t o f a  networ k o f relationship s an d 
avoid disruption s i n thei r sens e o f connectedness . I t follow s the n tha t boy s 
must lear n t o connec t an d girl s t o separate , wit h th e goa l o f enablin g bot h 
sexes t o mov e i n both agenti c an d communa l world s (Gill igan , 1982) . 
The me n i n th e presen t stud y becam e mor e understandin g an d 
sensitive a s th e marriag e progressed , a  findin g whic h support s men' s abilit y 
to becom e mor e expressiv e an d nurturin g ove r tim e (Neugarten , 1979) . 
Whi le wome n i n th e stud y maintaine d a  hig h degre e o f sensitivit y an d 
understanding throughou t th e marriage , the y als o juggle d th e responsibilitie s 
of home , children , and socia l activitie s which mad e i t imperativ e tha t the y 
develop thei r agenti c skills . Althoug h ther e wa s a  positiv e shif t i n th e 
husbands' sensitivit y an d understanding , 2 1 individual s reported feelin g 
mutually respecte d an d truste d b y thei r spouse s throughou t thei r marriages . 
These variable s hav e bee n perceive d a s crucia l t o maintainin g marita l 
stability (Burges s &  Locke, 1945) . Othe r researcher s hav e identifie d a  stron g 
correlation betwee n positiv e regar d an d marita l satisfactio n (Barnes , 
Schumm, Jurich , & Bollman , 1984 ; Lewi s &  Spanier , 1979) . 
Many researcher s hav e correlate d egalitaria n relationship s wi t h 
marital satisfactio n (Bloo d &  Wolfe , 1960 ; Gray-Little &  Burks , 1983) . Kelle y 
(1979) note d tha t stabl e marriage s ar e constantl y movin g toward a  balanc e o f 
power. Other s argu e tha t i t i s the perceptio n o f equality i n th e relationshi p 
which i s mos t importan t (Gray-Littl e &  Burks, 1983) . Despit e th e 
complementary natur e o f thei r relationships , 1 8 individual s in th e presen t 
study fel t the y ha d a  spousa l relationshi p base d predominantl y o n sharin g 
and reciprocity . Thre e wome n reporte d feelin g tha t thei r relationship s wer e 
unfair durin g th e chil d rearin g year s becaus e o f thei r sudde n increase d 
responsibilities an d tw o me n adde d tha t thei r wive s gav e mor e t o th e 
relationship tha n the y did . Thus , wive s wer e viewe d a s "givers " whil e th e 
husbands wer e regarde d a s "takers. " Althoug h seemingly unfai r t o th e 
women, th e lac k o f balanc e i n these relationship s wa s acknowledge d an d 
accepted b y eac h partner . Wha t i s significan t i n thi s discussio n i s th e couples ' 
acceptance an d comfortabilit y wit h th e balanc e o r imbalanc e o f powe r i n th e 
relationship, an d no t necessaril y whic h spous e ha s mor e power . 
Curvi l inear i ty 
The concep t o f curvilinearit y refers t o th e relationshi p betwee n th e 
family lif e cycl e and marita l adjustmen t (Gurin , Veroff , &  Feld , 1960 ; Hick s & 
Piatt, 1970 ; Lewi s &  Spanier, 1979 ; Moore, 1980; Orden &  Bradburn, 1969 ; 
Spanier, Lewis , &  Cole, 1975) . Whe n th e coupl e i s firs t married , reporte d 
marital qualif y i s generall y high . Whe n th e childre n ar e born , qualif y 
decreases, an d increase s onl y whe n th e childre n leav e home . Al thoug h no t 
all o f th e couple s i n th e presen t stud y ca n b e describe d a s havin g a  curvilinea r 
relationship regardin g thei r marita l adjustmen t an d famil y lif e cycle , fou r 
variables clearl y follo w thi s pattern : relatedness , psychosocia l an d physica l 
intimacy, an d satisfaction . 
Decrease i n Marita l Qualif y durin g Chi l d Rearin g Year s 
The chil d rearin g year s presen t developmenta l challenge s fo r couples . 
There i s a  chang e i n role s an d i n th e interpersona l relationship , a  declin e i n 
quality, an d a  decreas e i n romance (Belsky , Spanier, &  Rovine, 1983; Lewis , 
1988). Abernath y (1976 ) an d Rollin s an d Feldma n (1970 ) foun d a  negativ e 
relationship betwee n th e chil d rearin g year s an d thre e factors : marita l 
affection, satisfaction , an d intimacy . Clearly , th e role s o f paren t an d spous e 
are ofte n i n conflict , and spouse s ca n hav e difficult y adjusting , 
communicating, resolvin g thei r conflicts , an d understandin g eac h othe r 
(Grunebaum &  Christ , 1976) . 
Al though Cowa n et al . (1985) repor t a  declin e i n rol e satisfactio n fo r 
both spouses , the y foun d thi s declin e t o b e associate d mor e wit h th e me n 
than th e women . I n contrast , th e presen t stud y foun d tha t wome n becam e 
less satisfie d durin g th e chil d rearin g year s tha n di d men . I n addition , 
perception o f intimac y i n th e relationshi p decrease d mor e fo r wome n tha n 
for men . Lik e othe r studies , eac h individua l stated tha t th e man' s lif e d i d no t 
change a s muc h a s th e woman' s durin g th e chil d rearin g years ; thus , wome n 
may hav e fel t an d acknowledged , mor e change s i n th e relationshi p (Belsky , 
Spanier, &  Rovine , 1983; Feldman &  Nash, 1984) . Feldma n an d Nas h (1984 ) 
found tha t wome n experienc e mor e positiv e an d negativ e change s i n th e 
transition t o parenthoo d tha n men . Wome n experienc e a n increas e i n 
positive moo d an d satisfactio n wit h thei r role s a s primar y caretakers , whil e 
also experiencin g les s autonom y an d competenc e (Feldma n &  Nash , 1984) . 
Mi l l e r an d Solli e (1980 ) ad d tha t ther e i s a n increas e i n marita l stres s fo r 
mothers whe n compare d wit h fathers . Th e woma n ofte n feel s overburdene d 
(Bernard, 1974) . Wome n ca n als o experienc e lowere d self-estee m an d los s o f 
career directio n whe n rearin g thei r childre n a s the y spen d mor e tim e a t 
home, an d ofte n giv e u p thei r job s (Rossi , 1968) . 
A s previousl y mentioned , seve n individual s i n th e presen t stud y 
reported a  declin e i n thei r overal l feeling s o f relatednes s wit h thei r spouse s 
during th e chil d rearin g years . Thes e individual s identified chil d rearin g an d 
career pressure s a s importan t factor s i n thi s decline . Othe r reason s fo r th e 
occurrence o f thi s declin e includ e th e amoun t o f time , energy , an d effor t 
required t o adequatel y rea r children , and les s tim e fo r marita l intimac y 
(Cowan, e t al. , 1985; Glenn & Weaver, 1981) . 
Increase i n Marita l Qualif y durin g th e Post-Chil d Rearin g Year s 
Relatedness betwee n spouse s i s lowe r durin g th e children' s 
adolescence (Rollin s &  Feldman , 1970) . A t th e sam e time , couple s ofte n 
experience anxiet y concernin g th e children' s anticipate d leavin g (Bumagi n & 
H i r n , 1982) . Fou r couples i n the presen t stud y voice d thei r anxiet y relate d t o 
expectations o f thei r marrie d lif e withou t th e childre n at home . Th e 
anticipated increas e i n time availabl e to spen d togethe r afte r man y year s o f 
family lif e ofte n produce s uncertaint y (Bumagi n & H i r n , 1982) . 
Once th e childre n left, however , 1 1 of the 1 2 couples fel t positively 
about thi s life-styl e change an d abou t thei r marita l relationship . Ther e wa s 
also a n increas e i n intimacy, sense o f relatedness an d satisfactio n wi t h th e 
relationship. Man y couple s regar d thes e years a s th e bes t time s o f thei r 
married live s simila r t o Lowentha l and Have n (1968) , Moor e (1980 ) an d 
Nadelson, e t al . (1984). Thes e year s ar e ofte n associate d wit h increase d 
satisfaction an d support , a  greate r amoun t o f sharing an d empathy , an d 
increased opportunit y fo r spontaneit y (Nadelson , et al. , 1984). 
Many couple s repor t a  qualitativ e differenc e i n thei r sexua l 
relationships a s the y becom e olde r (Roberts , 1979) . Physica l touchin g ofte n 
replaces intercours e an d couple s repor t feelin g close r t o eac h other . Man y o f 
the couple s i n the presen t study , a s wel l a s tha t o f Roberts (1979) , said the y 
continued t o hav e a  sexuall y active relationshi p i n thei r late r years . The y 
described th e increase d opportunitie s fo r spontaneit y afte r th e childre n ha d 
left home , th e increase d feeling s o f emotiona l connectedness , an d th e 
decreased stres s i n career an d chil d rearin g responsibilitie s that accompanie s 
the late r years . Eac h o f these factors wa s perceive d a s influentia l i n th e 
maintenance o f a  positiv e sexua l relationship . 
Developmental Processes : Transition s an d Crise s 
The curren t stud y considere d th e developmenta l stage s throug h whic h 
couples progress , an d sough t t o incorporat e thes e stages int o th e themes . 
Mari ta l adjustmen t i s a  proces s rathe r tha n a  stat e (Spanier , 1976) . Th e 
processes o f both stabilit y and chang e mus t b e evaluate d whe n assessin g 
marital shift s an d developmenta l period s (Cowan , et al. , 1985; Lewis, 1988) . 
Podbelski (1992 ) emphasize s th e utilit y o f a  developmenta l perspectiv e i n 
assessing significan t theme s i n stabl e marriages . 
Couples mov e throug h developmenta l shift s an d nee d t o adap t t o 
these changes . Thes e shift s creat e a  potentia l fo r progres s an d growth . "If 
complementary shift s d o no t occu r i n bot h partners , th e homeostati c balanc e 
of th e relationshi p ma y b e disturbed " (Nadelson , e t al. , 1984, p . 127) . Thes e 
researchers asser t tha t couple s progres s throug h developmenta l stage s i n a 
manner simila r t o individuals . The y lis t si x marita l phases : (1 ) idealization; 
(2) disappointment , disillusionment , and disenchantment ; (3 ) productivit y 
and parenting ; (4 ) caree r resolution ; (5 ) redefinitio n an d chil d launching ; an d 
(6) reintegratio n an d postparentin g (Nadelson , e t al. , 1984, p . 131) . 
Idealization an d unrealisti c expectation s ar e ofte n presen t durin g th e 
early stage s o f marriage (Gurman , 1978) . Th e spous e ca n distor t th e trait s an d 
qualities o f th e othe r an d vie w him/he r a s the y wis h th e perso n t o b e 
(Nichols, 1978) . I n th e presen t study , couple s spok e abou t thi s phas e a s 
occurring durin g th e engagemen t an d earl y year s o f marriage . However , the y 
also describe d thei r initia l adjustment s t o marrie d life ; i n general , wome n 
had mor e adaptation s t o make . The y ha d ne w caretakin g roles , wer e ofte n 
l iv ing awa y fro m thei r parent s fo r th e firs t time , an d wer e learnin g t o car e fo r 
their ow n homes . Men , alternatively, describe d havin g fe w adjustment s t o 
make: the y continue d t o wor k as the y ha d prio r to marriag e an d ha d fe w 
domestic responsibilities . Tw o men indicate d tha t marriag e wa s lik e havin g 
another roommate . Me n were mor e likel y t o experienc e th e earl y year s o f 
marriage a s idea l and requirin g minor adaptations , whil e wome n experience d 
more challenge s an d ne w lif e circumstance s t o whic h t o adapt . 
Career change s b y husband s wer e transitional , stressful time s fo r th e 
couples, bu t especiall y for th e women . Fou r couples move d a t leas t once . 
While th e husband s readil y adapte d t o thei r ne w positions , th e wome n wer e 
left wi t h th e responsibilitie s of coordinatin g th e move s fro m on e hous e t o 
another, an d o f re-establishin g themselve s an d thei r familie s i n thei r 
communities. Nadelson , et al . (1984) sugges t tha t caree r change s whic h resul t 
in relocatio n can caus e stres s fo r th e spous e wh o doe s no t ge t a s muc h fro m 
the move . Th e wome n i n th e presen t stud y ha d establishe d themselve s an d 
their childre n in thei r communities ; althoug h the y wer e supportiv e o f thei r 
husbands' caree r decisions , th e wives ' descriptions o f th e move s ofte n 
revealed th e resentmen t the y fel t towar d thei r husband s fo r havin g t o move . 
However, thi s resentmen t wa s commonl y diminishe d in th e fac e o f th e 
family value s eac h coupl e emphasized . I t wa s importan t t o perceiv e th e 
moves a s beneficia l fo r th e famil y uni t eve n thoug h the y ma y hav e cause d 
uprooting fro m well-establishe d school , community , an d famil y 
relationships. 
The transitio n t o th e post-chil d rearing year s ha s bee n discusse d i n it s 
relationship t o curvilinearity , i.e. certai n element s o f th e marriag e wer e 
found t o improv e afte r th e childre n left home . Thi s transitio n ma y b e on e o f 
the mos t stressfu l period s o f marriag e (Nadelson , et al. , 1984). Th e evolvin g 
needs o f both childre n and spouse s create the nee d t o adap t t o a  differen t lif e 
without th e family . Th e woma n i s lef t t o redefin e he r rol e no w tha t primar y 
caretaking responsibilitie s have ended , a  perio d tha t ca n b e bot h frightenin g 
and excitin g (Siegel, 1982). 
Zube (1982 ) state s that whil e there ca n be a n increase d amoun t o f 
sharing an d involvemen t wit h th e spous e i n th e late r year s o f marriage , 
some couple s gro w furthe r apart , especiall y i f the focu s o f th e marriag e ha s 
been th e children . I n addition , the couple' s experienc e o f retiremen t ca n als o 
be positiv e o r negativ e dependin g o n th e qualit y o f th e marita l relationshi p 
(Moore, 1980) . Th e increase d amoun t o f tim e couple s hav e fo r eac h othe r ca n 
be viewe d as a  benefi t o r a s problematic . On e couple , previously described , 
had difficult y gettin g alon g wit h eac h othe r followin g th e husband' s 
retirement. Th e wif e perceive d th e husban d a s interferin g i n he r domain , 
and a s increasin g he r responsibilitie s while decreasing hi s own . Th e 
perceived powe r an d demand s i n thi s relationshi p becam e unbalance d an d 
unacceptable, especiall y t o th e woman . I n addition , the lac k of 
communication tha t ha d alway s existe d becam e mor e pronounce d whe n th e 
husband retire d an d furthe r exacerbate d th e difficulties . Fou r couple s i n th e 
present stud y experience d a  positiv e transition whe n th e husband s retired . 
They enjoye d th e increase d tim e togethe r an d opportunit y fo r spontaneit y 
now tha t th e husband s ha d n o wor k demands . 
Crises als o creat e the nee d fo r adaptation . Despit e experiencin g a 
number o f crises , couple s i n the presen t stud y reporte d a  minima l leve l o f 
conflict. Couple s emphasize d thei r mutua l suppor t fo r thei r spouse s i n th e 
midst o f crise s a s wel l a s th e importanc e o f communication . Thes e couples ' 
relatively hig h degree s o f satisfactio n throughou t thei r marriage s support s 
Birchler an d Webb' s (1977 ) findin g tha t happ y couple s hav e fewe r conflicts . 
Adolescence create s grea t potentia l fo r th e occurrenc e o f crises , a s 
teenagers struggl e fo r thei r independenc e an d rebe l agains t thei r parents ' 
values. I n th e presen t study , thre e individual s said the y ha d difficult y wi t h 
their adolescen t children , and a n additiona l si x individual s said thei r 
children wer e difficul t bu t manageable . No t surprisingly , the mos t 
problematic time s wer e experience d durin g th e 1960s . Thi s findin g support s 
the nee d t o tak e int o accoun t th e influenc e o f socia l factor s whe n assessin g 
marital stability . 
Couples describe d a  numbe r o f crise s involvin g thei r children , thei r 
spouses, thei r extende d families , and thei r employment . Al thoug h three 
couples i n the presen t stud y experience d jo b los s a t leas t onc e i n thei r marrie d 
lives, non e o f th e couple s viewe d themselve s a s havin g an y financia l crises . 
In al l three cases , th e wome n wen t t o wor k outsid e o f th e hom e t o hel p 
support th e famil y whil e the husban d looke d fo r a  ne w job . Ther e wa s a n 
implici t agreemen t tha t th e woma n woul d financiall y suppor t th e family , 
while th e ma n re-establishe d himsel f i n th e busines s wor ld . Thes e instance s 
expand th e definitio n of th e women' s rol e a s famil y caretaker . Th e majorit y 
of th e conflic t between spouse s resulte d fro m spous e illness . Spouse s ha d les s 
difficulty interactin g whe n th e proble m wa s outsid e o f th e relationship . The y 
could fee l unite d i n addressing th e proble m an d coul d receiv e suppor t fro m 
each other . 
Religion an d Cultur e 
The presen t stud y involve d only Jewis h couples . Judais m place s a  hig h 
priority o n marriag e a s a n intrinsi c value (Waxman , 1982) . Comparison s o f 
Jewish couple s an d couple s o f othe r religion s reveale d tha t th e Jewis h divorc e 
rate i s significantly lower tha n th e othe r group s (Goldberg , 1968 ; Phill ips , 
1980). Goldber g (1968 ) states , "separatio n an d divorc e ar e les s prevalen t 
among Jew s tha n amon g th e genera l whit e population " (p . 8) . Thi s lend s 
further importanc e t o th e identificatio n o f marita l theme s significan t t o th e 
Jewish population . 
The relationshi p o f th e Jewis h religio n and familisti c values ha s bee n 
wel l documente d (Waxman , 1982) . Waxma n (1982 ) state s tha t th e Jewis h 
family i s uniqu e wit h respec t t o th e maintenanc e o f stron g kinshi p ties . H e 
states, "th e mai n structura l componen t o f Jewis h communa l lif e i s th e two -
parent family , an d ther e i s a  dialectica l relationship betwee n th e structur e an d 
the religious-cultura l valu e o f th e centralit y o f tha t famil y form " (Waxman , 
1982, p . 168) . A l l bu t on e o f th e couple s interviewe d i n th e presen t stud y 
specifically emphasize d th e importanc e o f familisti c values i n relatio n t o 
Judaism. The y reporte d tha t cultura l activitie s an d th e celebratio n o f th e 
Jewish holiday s wer e a  mean s o f fosterin g famil y togetherness . I n discussin g 
the similaritie s they fel t the y ha d wit h thei r ow n parents , thes e couple s 
emphasized tha t the y learne d th e importanc e o f famil y an d cultur e fro m 
their parents . 
Formalized religio n became increasingl y importan t t o al l but on e 
couple a s th e childre n became age-appropriat e t o atten d Hebre w School . 
Temple affiliatio n an d religiou s activitie s wer e paramoun t unti l th e childre n 
were Ba r Mitzvah . Followin g th e Ba r Mitzvah , templ e affiliatio n an d 
attendance decrease d dramatically , a  findin g commo n t o man y religion s 
(Waxman, 1982) . Th e majorit y o f couple s i n th e presen t stud y emphasize d 
the importanc e o f providin g their childre n wit h a  forma l religiou s educatio n 
rather tha n attendin g service s fo r thei r ow n religiou s fulfillment . 
Schlesinger an d Mul la l y (1984 ) identifie d seve n marita l theme s 
important t o th e Jewis h population : recognizin g the need s o f th e ind iv idua l 
wi th in th e marriage , simila r ethnic an d religiou s background , commo n 
interests an d activities , freedom fro m financia l worries , intimacy , loving eac h 
other, an d sexua l satisfaction . Th e presen t stud y provide s suppor t fo r eac h o f 
these theme s i n respec t t o th e influenc e o f religio n an d cultur e o n th e 
relationships amon g Jewis h couples . 
Biological, Psychological , an d Socia l Influence s 
A d u l t developmenta l stage s occu r i n th e contex t o f th e interactio n o f 
psychological, sociocultural , and biologica l factor s (Moore , 1980). Eac h facto r 
constantly adjust s a s change s tak e plac e i n other factors . Couple s i n th e 
present stud y identifie d th e impac t o f these influence s an d thei r associate d 
changes i n thei r marrie d lives . 
Not surprisingly , biological influence s i n the presen t stud y affecte d 
women mor e tha n men , e.g . miscarriages , menopause , etc . Wha t i s 
interesting i s th e manne r i n whic h couple s deal t wit h thes e occurrences . 
Initially, neithe r spous e fel t tha t th e husban d ha d a n appreciatio n fo r th e 
biological change s occurrin g i n th e woman . Ove r time , however , me n 
seemed t o gai n a n understandin g o f these change s resultin g i n les s stres s 
between th e spouses . Thi s increas e i n understandin g nurture d improvemen t 
i n communicatio n ove r th e years . 
The primar y psychologica l influence identifie d b y si x individuals (five 
women an d on e man ) wa s th e occurrenc e o f depressio n durin g a t leas t on e 
point i n the marriage . Gende r difference s i n the occurrenc e o f depressio n ha s 
been documente d i n th e literature : wome n hav e highe r rate s o f depressio n 
than me n (Jack , 1991 ; Weissman and Klerman , 1977) . A  numbe r o f reason s 
for thi s findin g includ e genetics , women' s socia l status , th e experienc e o f 
more sever e lif e events , an d endocrinology , e.g. pre-menstrua l syndrom e an d 
post-partum depressio n (Weissma n and Klerman , 1977) . Mor e recently , Jac k 
(1991) ha s emphasize d th e centra l importanc e o f intimat e relationship s i n 
women's lives . Wome n are ofte n caugh t i n a  bin d whic h involve s sacrificin g 
their ow n need s i n orde r t o maintai n relationship s vs . expressin g thei r ow n 
needs an d thus , jeopardizin g their relationship s (Jack , 1991) . Du e t o th e 
centrality o f relationships , Jack (1991 ) purport s tha t wome n sacrific e thei r ow n 
needs, devalu e an d silenc e themselves , an d repres s thei r anger , response s 
which ten d t o resul t i n depression. Fou r o f th e wome n i n the presen t stud y 
received shor t ter m therap y t o alleviat e thei r depression . 
While socia l factor s existed , they di d no t appea r t o cause an y long -
lasting problem s fo r th e couple s though , a t th e time , the y wer e stressful . Tw o 
couples wer e marrie d durin g th e wa r wit h th e governmen t determinin g 
when the y coul d se e eac h othe r an d wher e the y woul d live . On e o f th e 
women becam e pregnan t an d returne d t o liv e wit h he r famil y o f origin , 
seeing he r husban d onl y twic e durin g th e firs t tw o years afte r thei r chil d wa s 
born. Th e othe r majo r socia l influenc e wa s a  depresse d econom y whic h 
affected thre e couple s whe n th e husband s los t thei r jobs . Eac h coupl e 
described thos e years a s stressful , bu t denie d an y problem s wi t h thei r marita l 
relationships du e t o th e husbands ' unemployment . 
Concluding Remark s 
There i s a  variet y o f response s an d behavior s wi th i n eac h them e 
identified i n th e marriage s o f these 1 2 couples . Developmenta l theorist s stat e 
that ther e i s n o on e patter n whic h i s healthy ; instead , ther e exist s 
individual i ty an d uniquenes s withi n an d betwee n couple s (Sroufe , 1989) . 
Sroufe (1989 ) offer s a  mean s fo r understandin g thes e differen t pattern s an d 
behaviors. Hi s model addresses possibilitie s of change , differentiatio n i n 
adaptation an d deviatio n withi n a  norma l range . Individual s ma y begi n o n 
the sam e pathways , bu t mak e uniqu e choice s whic h lea d t o differen t pattern s 
of adaptation . Thus , ther e exist s wha t ma y b e calle d a famil y o f patterns fo r 
individuals, al l of whic h fal l withi n th e norma l range . Srouf e (1989 ) states , 
"the focu s the n become s on e o f defining , tracing , an d understandin g norma l 
pathways o f development , specifyin g significan t deviation s fro m thes e 
normal pathways...an d uncoverin g th e factor s tha t deflec t an d retur n 
individuals t o an y give n pathway " (p . 13) . I t i s thi s author' s hop e tha t on e 
could adop t a  simila r model i n the stud y o f couple s an d th e theme s 
significant t o maintainin g marita l stability . Ther e i s clearly a  wid e rang e of 
behaviors withi n an d betwee n spouses . Wha t appear s importan t i s th e 
identification o f theme s commo n t o simila r types o f group s o r couples , whil e 
maintaining a n appreciatio n fo r individualit y an d difference s withi n groups . 
Clearly, ther e i s valu e i n understanding th e dynamic s o f marita l 
qualify an d stabilit y and thei r relevanc e t o no t onl y th e incrementa l 
development o f psychologica l theory, bu t equall y t o th e evolutio n of 
therapeutic orientatio n an d method s i n workin g wi th marrie d couples . 
Finally, th e marita l change s ove r tim e nee d t o b e evaluate d i n th e contex t o f 
biological, psychological , and sociocultura l shifts occurrin g withi n an d 
between individuals . 
Areas o f Furthe r Stud y 
The finding s i n the presen t stud y provok e ne w idea s an d question s fo r 
future research . Severa l researcher s hav e investigate d marita l theme s 
common t o a  variet y o f groups (Demment , 1991 ; Podbelski, 1992). Th e 
identification an d isolatio n of thes e theme s o r pattern s o f experienc e ma y 
wel l provid e th e requisit e underpinning s fo r th e nex t generatio n o f 
quantitative studie s o f thes e phenomena . 
The couple s i n th e presen t stud y ha d conventional , gende r 
enculturated roles : th e wome n care d fo r th e childre n and household , an d th e 
men worke d an d provide d ful l financia l support fo r th e family . Wi t h th e 
increasing numbe r o f dual-caree r familie s an d th e changin g role s o f women , 
a stud y o f marita l theme s commo n t o th e dual-caree r populatio n woul d b e 
pertinent fo r man y couple s i n th e 1990 s (Bjorkste n &  Stewart, 1984) . 
Competition ca n becom e a  primar y sourc e o f conflic t fo r thes e couple s wh o 
are tryin g to d o i t al l (Nadelson, e t al. , 1984). A n assessment o f how couple s 
effectively integrat e famil y an d caree r woul d b e useful . A n inter-stud y 
analysis o f Jewish dual-incom e familie s woul d b e particularl y revealing i n 
that i t wou l d furthe r isolat e thos e theme s intrinsi c to marriag e an d intrinsi c 
to culture . 
Goldstein an d Goldscheide r (1968) foun d a  highe r divorc e rate amon g 
Jews bor n i n the Unite d State s than amon g Jew s bor n elsewhere . I t woul d b e 
equally revealin g to evaluat e th e social , cultural , and religiou s difference s 
found i n these two samples . Goldstei n and Goldscheide r (1968) als o foun d a 
higher divorc e rat e amon g Refor m Jew s tha n amon g eithe r Conservativ e o r 
Orthodox Jews . Brodbar-Nemze r (1986a) add s tha t Jews wh o hav e a  greate r 
group commitmen t o n a  variet y o f variables ar e consistentl y les s l ikel y t o 
divorce; religio n a s th e basi s fo r grou p commitmen t ha d th e larges t impact . 
A compariso n o f Orthodox , Reform , an d Conservativ e couple s o n marita l 
themes ma y revea l furthe r marita l difference s amongs t thes e affiliations . I t 
may als o b e tha t Refor m Jew s ar e amon g th e mos t culturall y assimilated, an d 
thus thei r divorc e rates woul d naturall y ten d mor e toward s th e norm . 
Al though n o systemati c effor t wa s mad e t o assess the effect , i f any, an d 
experience o f th e interview s i n thi s stud y themselves , th e researche r ha d 
opportunities t o spea k wit h a  numbe r o f th e interviewee s severa l day s afte r 
the interviews . Contac t wa s usuall y made b y th e researche r t o follo w u p o n 
potential lead s fo r othe r subjects . I n three cases , th e researche r learne d o f 
beneficial effect s o f th e interview . On e woma n sai d tha t he r husban d 
reported bein g "enlightened " followin g th e interview , and anothe r sai d tha t 
the coupl e ha d begu n communicatin g more positivel y with eac h other . A 
third woma n reporte d tha t sh e an d he r husban d ha d discusse d thei r 
responses t o th e intervie w questions a t length . Th e followin g week , he r 
husband sen t he r flowers , somethin g h e ha d no t don e i n years, an d 
something sh e ha d sai d sh e missed . Thus , there wa s a  genera l sens e tha t 
some o f th e couple s fel t close r an d mor e connecte d wit h eac h othe r followin g 
the interviews . Th e impac t o f th e interview s i s a n are a o f furthe r stud y an d 
may sugges t th e importanc e o f periodic psychosocial "check-ups" o f marriage s 
parallel t o physica l examinations fo r th e health y body . 
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Appendix A : Lette r t o Potentia l Referral Source s 
D A T E 
Dear (Potentia l Referra l Source) , 
A s yo u know , I  am a  doctora l candidate i n the Counselin g Psycholog y 
Program a t Bosto n College an d a m currentl y workin g o n m y dissertation . I 
am i n searc h o f participant s fo r m y projec t whic h concern s ho w couple s thin k 
and fee l abou t thei r marriage . I  am hopin g t o identif y theme s whic h hav e 
assisted couple s marrie d a t leas t 2 0 years t o stay together . 
I a m writ in g t o as k i f you kno w of any couple s wh o migh t b e intereste d 
in volunteerin g thei r tim e t o b e interviewe d b y m e abou t thei r persona l 
ideas, feelings , an d lif e experience s concernin g thei r marriage . Specifically , I 
am hopin g t o intervie w couple s wh o mee t th e followin g criteria : 
1. bot h ar e Jewish , (non-Orthodox) an d bor n i n the U.S. 
2. marrie d a t leas t 2 0 year s 
3. younges t chil d i s at leas t 1 8 years old 
4. husban d ha s a  colleg e degree, bu t n o educatio n beyon d colleg e 
5. wif e ha s n o degre e beyon d college ; she doe s no t nee d t o hav e a 
college degre e 
6. neithe r spous e ha s ha d extensiv e psychotherap y 
Each spous e w i l l b e interviewe d separately. Eac h intervie w w i l l b e tap e 
recorded an d w i l l las t approximatel y 1  1/2 t o 2  hours. Th e couple' s identit y 
w i l l b e kep t confidentia l and wi l l no t b e reveale d i n any report s generate d b y 
this study . I  woul d b e mor e tha n wi l l in g t o intervie w them i n thei r hom e o r 
to mee t a t a n agree d upo n place . I  would b e please d t o answe r an y question s 
you ma y hav e abou t variou s aspect s of the stud y o r th e typ e o f couples I  am 
looking for . I  w i l l b e callin g yo u i n the nex t wee k t o se e i f you know o f an y 
couple(s) wh o migh t b e wi l l in g t o participat e i n this study . I f you woul d lik e 
to cal l m e befor e thi s time , I  can b e reache d a t (telephon e number) . Thank s i n 
advance fo r you r time , interest , an d help . I  look forwar d t o talkin g with you . 
Sincerely, 
Laura Kanter , M . A . 
Appendix B : Lette r to Potentia l Subject s 
D A T E 
Dear (Potentia l Couple) , 
I a m a  doctora l candidate i n the Counselin g Psychology Program a t 
Boston College . (Referra l Source) gave m e you r name s a s potentia l 
participants fo r m y researc h whic h concern s ho w couple s experienc e change s 
in marriag e ove r tim e an d ho w the y adap t t o these changes . Specifically , I  am 
interviewing Jewis h couples marrie d a t leas t 2 0 years, whos e younges t chil d i s 
at leas t 1 8 years old . I  am interviewin g couple s i n which th e husban d ha s a 
college degre e an d th e wif e ha s n o mor e tha n a  college degree. Th e purpos e 
of th e intervie w is to shar e your persona l ideas , feelings , an d lif e experience s 
concerning you r marriage . I  am hopin g to identif y theme s whic h hav e 
assisted couple s married a  lon g tim e t o sta y together . 
What woul d participatio n in thi s projec t involv e o n you r part ? Befor e 
beginning th e interview , you and you r spouse woul d rea d an d sig n a n 
informed consen t for m whic h explain s the projec t an d it s goals . I  hav e 
attached a  copy of this form . Eac h spous e i s interviewed separately. Eac h 
interview i s tape recorde d an d last s betwee n 1 1 / 2 an d 2  hours. Yo u may 
choose no t t o respon d t o an y particula r questions an d yo u ar e fre e t o 
terminate th e intervie w at an y point . You r identif y w i l l b e kep t confidentia l 
and w i l l no t b e reveale d i n any report s generate d b y thi s study . 
I woul d b e mor e tha n wi l l in g t o intervie w you i n your hom e o r t o 
meet a t a n agree d upo n plac e and woul d b e please d t o answer an y question s 
you ma y hav e abou t variou s aspect s of the study . (Referra l Source) ha s give n 
me you r telephon e number . I  w i l l b e callin g yo u i n the beginnin g of nex t 
week t o determin e you r interes t i n participating in this study . I f you should 
wish t o cal l m e befor e thi s time , I  can b e reache d a t (telephon e number) . 
Thank yo u i n advance fo r you r tim e an d interest . I  loo k forwar d t o talkin g 
wi th you . 
Sincerely, 
Laura Kanter , M . A . 
enclosure 
Appendix C : Informe d Consen t For m 
I understan d tha t th e intervie w sessions wi t h Laur a Kante r ar e par t o f th e 
research fo r he r doctora l dissertatio n unde r th e directio n of Dr. Bernard 
O'Brien o f Boston College. Th e purpos e o f the researc h projec t i s t o bette r 
understand ho w som e couple s marrie d a  min imu m of twent y years , 
negotiate thei r marriages . Th e purpos e o f th e interview(s ) i s t o shar e m y 
personal ideas , feelings , an d lif e experience s concernin g my marriage . 
I understan d tha t th e intervie w w i l l b e tap e recorded . I  realize that I  ma y 
choose no t t o respon d t o an y particula r questions , tha t I  may sto p th e 
interview a t an y time , an d tha t I  may reques t t o liste n to th e tape . Th e 
information obtaine d fro m thi s tap e w i l l becom e par t o f th e researc h materia l 
for thi s study . M y identity w i l l b e kep t confidentia l and w i l l no t b e reveale d 
in an y report s generate d b y thi s study . 
I recogniz e tha t thes e interview s are no t designe d o r intende d t o b e 
psychotherapy o r treatmen t o f any sort . I  realize that I  may as k abou t variou s 
aspects o f th e study , an d tha t furthe r informatio n on th e projec t w i l l b e 
provided a t m y request . 
I hav e rea d thi s Consen t For m an d agre e to b e a  part o f this researc h study . 
Signed Dat e 
Witness (Interviewer) 
Appendix D : Intervie w Schedul e 
Mari ta l Stability : A Qualitativ e Study o f Jewis h Couples : Intervie w Guid e 
Introduction: Than k yo u fo r bein g i n th e study . Brie f explanatio n o f th e 
project. Rea d an d sig n consen t form . 
Structure o f th e interview : 
1. Backgroun d information . 
2. You r marriag e a s i t wa s whe n yo u wer e firs t marrie d an d ho w i t has staye d 
the sam e a s wel l a s ho w i t has change d i n terms o f roles , expectations , an d 
3. Th e influenc e o f biological , psychological , and socia l factors o n significan t 
periods i n your life . 
4. Th e influenc e o f your ow n famil y backgroun d an d value s o n you r 
marriage. 
5. Th e influenc e o f you r parent' s marriag e o n you r ow n marriag e i n term s o f 
roles, expectation s an d relationships . 
6. You r assessmen t o f th e importan t factor s i n you r marriag e ove r time . 
needs. 
B A C K G R O U N D D A T A 
N A M E : 
O C C U P A T I O N : 
I N C O M E : 
D .O .B . : 
E D U C A T I O N A L L E V E L : 
C H I L D R E N N A M E S BIRTH D A T E S 
E T H N I C I T Y / R A C E : 
R E L I G I O N : 
G E O G . O R I G I N S : 
D A T E O F M A R R I A G E : 
S P O U S E ' S N A M E A N D B I R T H D A T E : 
W H O L I V E S I N T H E H O U S E ? 
Appendix D  (continued ) 
A . Th e marita l relationshi p ove r time . 
1. As you loo k back t o th e tim e whe n yo u me t (spouse) , wha t attracte d 
you t o him/her ? Wha t d o yo u thin k attracte d h im/he r t o you ? 
a. Wha t interest s d i d you share ? 
b. Wha t kin d o f rol e d i d yo u se e yoursel f playin g in the relationship ? 
c. Wha t abou t (spouse) ? Wha t rol e d i d you se e tha t he/sh e woul d 
play? 
2. Wha t wa s goin g o n i n your lif e aroun d th e tim e o f you r marriage ? 
(educationally, vocationally , family , socially ) 
a. D i d you expec t t o hav e t o wor k a t th e relationship ? 
b. H o w long d id you date before decidin g to ge t married ? 
H o w wer e yo u sur e he/she wa s th e one ? 
c. H ow did your famil y fee l and reac t t o (spouse) ? 
a. Wha t wa s you r family' s reaction t o you r marriage ? (explor e 
feelings re : approval/disapproval ) 
3. H o w di d (spouse's ) famil y reac t t o th e marriage ? 
4. What , i f any, adjustment s d i d yo u hav e t o mak e i n th e initia l stage s 
of th e marriage ? Feeling s abou t thes e changes ? Wha t adjustment s d i d 
(spouse) hav e t o make ? 
5. I' d lik e yo u t o thin k bac k t o th e beginnin g o f your marriage . (As k 
specific ye t open-ende d question s abou t ho w th e perso n viewe d sel f an d 
spouse i n terms o f roles , relatedness , an d equity . Focu s o n th e qualif y o f th e 
marital relationship , it s mutua l an d non-mutua l aspects . Fo r eac h aspec t star t 
wi th th e beginning s o f th e relationshi p an d the n as k responden t ho w i t 
changed an d /or remaine d th e sam e durin g child-rearin g an d pos t child -
rearing periods. ) (Roles , expectations , problem-solvin g during thre e periods. ) 
6. Woul d yo u describ e wha t you r relationshi p wa s lik e fro m you r poin t 
of vie w (roles , responsibilities , etc.)? (beginning , child-rearing , pos t child -
rearing) 
a. Ca n you tel l m e ho w yo u an d (spouse ) go t along ? 
(beginning, child-rearing , post child-rearing ) 
b. H o w did yo u g o abou t makin g decisions an d solvin g problems re : 
work, friends , recreation , etc. ? 
c. D id your way s o f making decisions chang e ove r th e thre e period s o f 
marriage? How ? 
d. Describ e th e communicatio n between you . 
e. Ar e there othe r factor s yo u fee l wer e importan t t o gettin g along ? 
(e.g., sens e o f humor ) 
f. I s ther e on e particula r are a o f conflict which stoo d ou t durin g eac h 
of th e thre e phase s o f your marriage ? 
g. Ca n you giv e me som e example s o f how yo u face d an d deal t wi t h 
crises? (health , financial , etc.) ? Woul d yo u hav e handle d thes e crise s 
differently a t anothe r tim e i n your life ? 
h. H o w wer e transitiona l time s handled ? (pursuin g o r changin g 
career, decisio n to hav e kids , death o f own parent s o r love d one , wif e 
entering wor k force , seriou s illnesses , moving ) H o w d id the y affec t you r 
relationship? (strengthe n o r weake n it? ) 
7. H o w d i d yo u handl e child-rearin g responsibilities? (early , adolescent , 
now) 
a. Wha t majo r change s d i d you notic e whe n yo u firs t becam e 
parents? Wha t staye d th e same ? 
b. Adolescent year s 
8. H o w di d you fee l abou t you r relationship ? 
a. Wha t wa s good , no t s o goo d an d ba d abou t th e relationship ? 
b. H o w much understandin g di d you fee l (spouse ) ha d o f you? 
(differentiation, separateness , etc. ) D i d this understandin g chang e ove r th e 
course o f th e marriage ? 
c. H o w muc h understandin g d i d you hav e o f (spouse) ? 
d. H o w sensitive wa s (spouse ) t o you ? 
e. H o w sensitive wer e yo u t o (spouse) ? 
f. H o w muc h respec t d i d you fee l fro m (spouse ) i n the relationship ? 
g. H o w much di d you respec t (spouse) ? 
h. H o w did you handl e difference s (sexual , values , an d career , etc.) ? 
i . H o w close and trustin g di d you fee l towar d (spouse) ? 
j . H o w close an d trustin g d i d you thin k (spouse ) fel t towar d you ? 
9. Overall , d i d you fee l a  sense of fairnes s i n the marriage ? 
a. Despit e differences , di d thing s balanc e out ? 
b. D o you fee l tha t your way s o f solving problem s a s a  coupl e wer e 
generally fai r t o eac h partner ? 
c. Wer e ther e situation s wher e on e o f you ha d mor e influenc e tha n 
the othe r (money , friends , recreation , work , etc.) ? (lookin g for powe r an d 
equity responses ) 
B. Ca n you identif y majo r change s o r crise s tha t affecte d th e relationship ? 
H o w wer e the y handle d individuall y an d a s a  couple ? 
1. Influence s o f th e followin g o n thes e crise s o r changes : 
a. Biologica l (illnesses , birt h control , sex. rel. ) 
b. Psychologica l (how wer e yo u feelin g during these times ) 
c. Socia l -  Wha t wa s happenin g i n the worl d whic h playe d a  rol e i n 
these changes ? o r i n keepin g thing s th e same ? (effect s o f religion , politic s of 
the time , class , family , friends , occupationa l demands ) 
C. I' d no w lik e t o as k yo u abou t othe r aspect s o f your lif e tha t ma y hav e bee n 
important t o you an d th e marriage . H o w have th e followin g playe d a  par t i n 
your lif e togethe r an d ho w hav e the y affecte d you r marita l relationship ? 
1. Religion , (frequenc y o f going to temple : regularl y vs . holidays only) 
differences i n your parents , own , an d kids ' religious upbringing 
2. Extende d families . 
3. Cultura l factor s includin g ethnicity an d race . 
4. Economi c factors, includin g income. 
5. H o w hav e yo u gotte n alon g sexually ? i n terms o f nonsexua l 
intimacy, lik e touching , hugging ? 
6. Othe r values , beliefs , mora l standards , o r a  mott o tha t fit s fo r you . 
D . P A R E N T ' S M A R R I A G E 
1. Wha t d o yo u thin k yo u learne d abou t marriag e fro m observin g you r 
parents? 
2. (As k specific yet open-ende d question s abou t ho w th e perso n viewe d 
mother an d fathe r i n terms o f roles , relatedness , an d equity . Focu s o n th e 
quality o f thei r marita l relationship , it s mutua l an d non-mutua l aspects . As k 
about memorie s an d observation s o f thei r marita l relationship. ) 
H o w di d you vie w you r parents ' relationshi p i n terms o f roles , 
relatedness, an d equity ? 
a. Ca n you tel l m e ho w you r parent s go t along ? 
1. H o w did the y g o abou t makin g decisions and solvin g 
problems? 
Appendix D  (continued ) 
2. Ca n you giv e m e som e example s o f ho w a  disagreemen t wa s 
resolved? 
b. Overall , wa s ther e a  sense o f fairnes s i n thei r marriage ? 
1. Despit e differences , d i d thing s balanc e ou t i n thei r 
relationship? 
2. D id you fee l tha t thei r way s o f solvin g problem s wer e 
generally fai r t o eac h partner ? Wer e ther e situation s wher e on e o f the m ha d 
more influenc e tha n th e othe r (money , friends , recreation , work , etc.) ? 
3. Wha t ar e som e importan t similaritie s in your marriag e 
compared t o you r parents ' marriage ? 
4. Wha t ar e som e importan t differences ? 
3. Wha t wer e you r family' s attitudes towar d o r experienc e wi t h 
divorce? 
E. I n thi s fina l sectio n o f the interview , I'd lik e t o as k ho w yo u se e you r 
marriage changin g an d remainin g th e sam e sinc e yo u an d (spouse ) firs t met . 
I'm intereste d i n ho w yo u bot h hav e bee n abl e t o dea l wit h th e challenge s o f 
remaining togethe r an d buildin g a  relationship . I  also wan t t o understan d 
how yo u se e you r marriag e bein g simila r t o an d differen t fro m you r parents ' 
marriage. 
1. A s you loo k bac k i n time ove r th e relationship , wha t wer e th e 
personal qualitie s o f (spouse ) an d factor s i n the relationshi p tha t kep t yo u 
together? 
2. H o w doe s wha t yo u ar e currentl y lookin g fo r i n the relationshi p 
differ fro m you r earlie r expectations ? (needs , roles , relatedness , 
communicat ion) 
3. H o w hav e you r expectation s change d o r remaine d th e same ? 
4. I n wha t way s ha s th e relationshi p change d ove r th e years ? I n wha t 
ways ha s i t remaine d th e same ? Wha t d o yo u wis h ha d changed ? remaine d 
the same ? Wha t factor s hav e bee n involve d i n th e change s an d stability ? 
(roles/tasks, relatedness , equity , an d communication ) 
5. Wha t word s bes t describ e wha t (spouse ) mean s t o you now ? 
a. I n th e past ? 
6. I s there anything that you wis h t o add abou t wha t wer e th e critica l 
issues o r factor s tha t kep t yo u i n the relationship ? (significan t events, period s 
of assessmen t an d /or renewal ) 
F. I s ther e anythin g els e tha t you thin k woul d b e importan t fo r m e t o 
understand abou t you r marriage , yoursel f o r (spouse) ? 
Appendix E : Scorin g Protoco l 
code # name spo uses nam e 
interview dat e income occupation interviewer 
education age # of years married 
#1 Subject' s Initia l Attraction to Spous e 
(0) negativ e (2) ambivalen t (3 ) positiv e 
#2 Subject' s Family Support for Spouse Choice 
(1) disapprova l (2 ) approva l (3 ) mixe d 
#3 Subject's Circumstances at Time of Marriage (0 ) n o conflict (1 ) conflictua l 
#4 Rol e Expectations o f Sel f i n Marriage(l) Traditional (2 ) Non-traditiona l 
#5 Expectatio n of Need fo r S's Effort To Sustain Marriage 
(0) n o expectations (1 ) n o (2) ye s 
#6 Subject' s Perceptio n of the Sexual Relationshi p (0 ) negativ e (1) mixe d (2 ) positiv e 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phas e 
(C) thir d phas e 
#7 S' s Perceptio n of the Importance of Sexual Relationship 
(0) no t important (1) importan t (2) ver y important 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phas e 
(C) thir d phas e 
#8 S' s Perception of the Presence o f Intimacy in the Marriage (0 ) no (1 ) mixed (2 ) ye s 
(A) psychosocia l intimac y 
(1) firs t phas e 
(2) secon d phas e 
(3) thir d phas e 
(B) non-sexual physica l touchin g 
(1) firs t phas e 
(2) secon d phas e 
(3) thir d phas e 
#9 S' s Personal Style of Decision Making (0 ) logica l (1 ) impulsiv e (2 ) intuitiv e 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phas e 
(C) thir d phas e 
#10 Externa l Decision Makin g Style o f the Marriag e Couple (0) separat e (1 ) variabl e (2) mutua l 
(e.g. friends , recreation , vacations, purchases ) (A ) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phas e 
(C) thir d phas e 
#11 Styl e of Handlin g Interpersona l Differences in Marriage (1 ) avoid (2 ) confront 
(A) Subject's Style 
(1) firs t phas e 
(2) secon d phase 
(3) thir d phas e 
(B) S's Perception of Spouse's Style 
(1) firs t phas e 
(2) secon d phase 
(3) thir d phas e 
#12 S' s Reported Leve l o f Marital Conflict (0 ) minimal (1 ) major 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#13 S' s Perception of the Responsibilities for Child Rearin g (0 ) individua l (1 ) mutua l 
(A) children' s infancy 
(B) latenc y period 
(C) adolescenc e 
#14 S' s Perception of Relationship Variables: Spous e to Subject (0 ) no (1 ) mixed (2 ) yes 
(A) sensitivity 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) second phase (3 ) third phase 
(B) understanding 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) second phase (3 ) thir d phase 
(C) respect 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) second phase (3 ) thir d phase 
(D) trust 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) second phase (3 ) third phase 
#15 S' s Perception of Relationship Variables: Subjec t to Spouse (0 ) no (1 ) mixed (2 ) yes 
(A) sensitivity 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) second phase (3 ) third phase 
(B) understanding 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) second phase (3 ) third phase 
(C) respect 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) second phase (3 ) third phase 
(D) trust 
(1) firs t phase (2 ) second phase (3 ) thir d phase 
#16 S' s perception of fairness/equity in the marital relationship (0 ) no (1 ) mixed (2 ) ye s 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#17 S' s perception of communication within the marital relationship (0 ) no (1 ) mixed (2 ) yes 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#18 Subject' s Overall Sense o f Relatedness (0) negative (1 ) mixed (2 ) positive 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#19 S' s Perception of Other Influences on the Marriage 
(0) negative influence (1 ) no influence (2 ) positive influence (3 ) mixed 
(A) finances 
(1) first phase (2) second phase (3) third phase 
(B) religion 
(1) first phase (2)second phas e (3) third phase 
(C) subject's extended familv 
(1) first phase (2) second phase (3) third phase 
(D) spouse's extended familv 
(1) first phase (2) second phase (3) third phase 
(E) culture /ethnicity 
(1) first phase (2)second phas e (3) third phase 
(F) other values (lis t in comments) 
(1) first phase (2) second phase (3) third phase 
#20 S' s Perception of Similarity o f Own Marriage w/ Parent's Marriage 
(0) discontinuity (1 ) mixed (2 ) continuity 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#21 S' s Perceptio n of Own Marital Behavio r (0 ) instrumental (1 ) mixed (2 ) expressive 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#22 S' s Parent's Attitudes Toward Divorc e 
(1) disapprove of divorce (2 ) accepting of divorce 
#23 S's Perception of Interpersonal Fit with Spouse (1 ) mixed (2 ) complementarity (3 ) symmetry 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#24 S' s Overall Sense of the Marriage as Satisfying (0 ) no (1 ) mixed (2 ) yes 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#25 Effec t o f crises on marital relationship 
(1) strengthen (2 ) weaken (3 ) mixed (4 ) no crises identified (5 ) no effect 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#26 Ho w were crises handled? (1 ) mutual (2 ) separate (3 ) variable (4 ) N/ A 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#27a. Effect o f transitiona l times o n marital relationshi p (entering each phase ) 
(1) strengthen (2 ) weaken (3 ) mixed (4 ) no issues identified 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#27b. How were transitional times handled? (1 ) mutual (2 ) separate (3 ) variable (4 ) N /A 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#28 S's experience of adolescent children (1 ) problematic (2) mixed (3 ) no problem 
#29. S' s experience of biological factors as affecting th e relationship 
a. in subject 
(1) positive (2 ) negative (3 ) mixed (4 ) no effect (5 ) not identified 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
b. in spouse 
(1) positive (2 ) negative (3 ) mixed (4 ) no effect (5 ) not identified 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#30 S' s experienc e of psychological factors as affecting th e relationship 
a. in subject 
(1) positive (2 ) negative (3 ) mixed (4 ) no effect (5 ) not identified 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
b. in spouse 
(1) positive (2 ) negative (3 ) mixed (4 ) no effect (5 ) not identified 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
#31. S' s identificatio n of socia l factors affecting th e relationship (list i n comments) 
(1) positive (2 ) negative (3 ) mixed (4 ) no effect (5 ) not identified 
(A) firs t phas e 
(B) secon d phase 
(C) thir d phas e 
